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In C ity  E lectio n
Eight candidates, including 

three incumbents, are seeking 
three vacancies on the Big 
Spring City Conunisskm in the 
election set for Tuesday. The 
polls open at 8 a.m. and close 
at 7 p.m.

Mayor George J. Zachariah 
and 6 >mmissloaers Arnold Mar
shall and W. L. ThompaoB are 
asking re-election to ue city’s 
goveraing board- Zachariah Is 
seeking nis fourth term as a ’ 
commissioner, and Marshall and 
Thompson are seeking second 
terms.

Zachariah is employed by 
Cosden Oil and Chemical Co. 
Marshall Is an officer for a lo
cal trucking Arm, and Thomp
son operates a furniture stcne.

Contesting the Incumbents are 
Mrs. Harold Talbot, active in 
civic affairs; Jerry MancUl, lo
cal Insurance agent; B ru ce  
Wright, pharmacist; Joe B. 
Matthews, Cosden employe; and 
H Boyce Hale, Phillips Petrole
um Co. worker.

John T. McGee. ex-cUy em
ploye, had filed for the city 
race, but later withdrew due to 
falling health

The terms for the three va
cancies are for two years. Hold
over commissioners are John 
Stanley, in his second term, and 
Paul Kasch, serving his third 
term.

Anyone Qualified under th e  
general clectioQ laws of the 
state is e li^ le  to vote in the 
city race. None of the commis- 
Bioners serve a particular pre
cinct, so voters will cast ballots 
for three contmlssioners. Candi
dates who draw the three high
est number of \-otes will be 
elected After the election, com- 
misslaners will select their own 
mayor.

Polling booths wm be set up 
at four cMy fire stations. Elec
tion todges at the various 
tag pUcM are S. P. Jones. Cen
tral Fire Station (Fonrth at No
lan); George Meteor, Fire Sta
tion (Eighteenth at Mata); Loy 
Acuff, Fire Station (BirdwaU 
Lane at Eleventh Place); and, 
Rufus Davldsoa. Northside Fire 
Statloa (North Mata at 
Eighth).

The large number of candi
dates could result in moderate 
to heavy voting, according to 
veteran dty observers.

BOYCE BALE JERRY MANCILL

ARNOLD HARSIALL JOB MATTHEWS

a
MRS. HAROLD TALBOT W. L  THOMPSON

Absentee
March II and conchnM 
with a total of 11 votes cast

boDotiag began 
Aprill

Four Compete 
For 3 Seats
LAMESA (SC) — Lamesans 

Tuesday pick three of four can- 
dldaies to serve two-year tenm 
on city counefl

Three tocumbents are seekl^ 
re-election; Dr. Do(
Black, who is currently 
unexpired term for Place . 
Weekes. Place 2; and Charlec 
F. King, mayor pro tern, place

King has the only opponent, 
ne Dean, who was an ubmic

---  4 9 '̂ -

Elace Is dty haD and voting 
t from 8 a m.

Gene
cessful Republican candidata tar 
state repreeentatlve two years 
ago

J. P. White is prestding elec 
tlon Judge. The only poDtag 

tag wlD 
until 7 p.m 

Successful candidates as
sume duties as cooncUmen st 
the next regular meeting. April 
20 Gyde Branon and Jmc Up- 
pard are holdover members 

The record Uimoot was « t  
here ta INI when 2.N0 paeons 
voted. With no controversial is
sues on the municipal scene, a 
light turnout la antidpated.

Coahoma To Pick 
Three Councilmen

V', COAHOMA — Five candidates 
win contest tar three places on 
the Coahoma City Council Tues
day. Three members, whose 
terms expire and wbo are seek
ing re-eteetkm, are J. Wendell 
Shive, BUI E. Read, and Ted 
Fewter. New candidates are W. 
A. Brlmbory and L. H. Aber-

^oldover members of th e  
coundl arc Ralph White, may
or, Robert MUler, and Frank 
SmiUi.

Polls will open at I  a m. In 
‘ the dty haU. with Mrs. Donald 

Lay u  electloo Judft. Polls wfU 
d c «  N  r  pjB.

Rift Healing
ROME (Ap)-The big Italian 

Communist f iity  has come out 
against Soviet Premier Khru
shchev’s call for a showdown 
meeting on the Sovlet-Chtaese 
struggle, warning that It might 
cause a formal split ta the ta- 
tomatlonal Red movement.

The Italian Communists made 
plain, however, that they are 
aninst Pekinig; and might 
change their portion depending 
on developments.

The statement, .published ta 
the Communist organ L’Unita, 
noted that the party had 
opposed a world showdown 
meeting aU along and had sug' 
gested that individual Commu
nist parties should thresh out 
differences ta bilateral talks. 

LUKEWARM
The renewed opposition from 

the largest Communist party ta 
the West underscored reports 
from Budapest that Khrushchev 
is receiving lukewarm support 
from some allies ta his battle 
with the Red Chinese.

Khrushchev had predicted 
that his caU last week for a 
showdown session would rally 
aU Communists. So far only the 
Hungarian and Bulgarian par
ties have pledged mm all-out 
support.

If any fence-sitting Communist 
parties outside the Soviet orbit 
are arorehenslve over the pros
pect of an open break between 
the two Communist giants. They 
hesitate to throw ta tMlr lot with 
the Kremlin at this uncertain 
stage.

NEW ATTACK
Khrushchev launched a new 

attack 00 the Red Chtaeae Sun
day, accusing them of trying to 
incite the Soviet people against 
him

“For this purpose.”  he told 
a crowd of about N.M8 ta the 
Hungarian steel dty of Mis
kolc, “ they invented accuu 
tions against me 

“But I am not ashamed of 
these charges. I am proud of 
them. They bring me only pride 
and honor.”

The Chinese accused Khni- 
riichev tost week of being “the 
greotest espitutoUonist of all 
time,”  a tool of the United 
States and too concerned with 
raising Soviet living standards.

Khrushchev ratorled that aft
er the deprivations of Stalin’s 
time, be was helptag the Soviet 
people “tn begta to uve like hu
man betags "

“ If our people begto to be bet
ter dresMd. to have better 
shoes, to be better fed, to bavt 
better bouses, to Increaae their 
incomes toward aatisfaction of 
their needs and cultural re- 
qulrementa, that la. to begta to 
live Uke human betap. that Is 
the rebirth," he said.

Infant Dies, 
Medics Jailed

BRUCE WRIGHT GEORGE ZACHARIAH

Good Turnout Seen 
At Colorado City
COLORADO CITY (SC)-CoI- 

orado City political obaervers 
expect a good turnout ta 'Tues
day’s City eteetkm with four 
contestants vying for three 
council seats

Interest was generated with 
the candidacy m Winston W. 
Smith. M. owner of the Smith 
Roofing Company, who is nuk
ing hia third try for a council 
seat Smith ha.s been a persist
ent critic of dty ball, and re
cently authored a 13 point petl- 
tltkm which would have entailed 
nujor changes ta Colorado 
City’s ordinances and dty char
ter. The petition was turned 
back to Smith by Citv Attorney 
John Worrell with the request 
that It be presented ta the form 
set out ta the charter for tiii- 
tlatlve petitions.

Smith says progress is his

ner of the Javcee Distinguished 
service award.

The three receiving the 
largest number of votes will be 
etected.

program and that M ny of the Mreed with the court’s ded 
changes be wishes to make are

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Supreme Court decided today 
acquisition of Pacific North
west Pipeline Corp. by El Paso 
Gas Co. violated antltniet law.

Justice Willtam 0. Doogiaa 
wrote the opinion.

Justice John M. Harlan said

isti7
Colorado City area. Smith says 
that he has the aoUd 
of the lower income groupe 
Colorado CHy.

Two tacumbents, R. J. Ho- 
badc and Dr. John Chinn, 
re-etectian, Hoback tar a aec- 
ond term, Chian for a third.

Henry Lewis, operator of a 
bualnen service agency and 
maaager of tha Bakar HoleL la 
maktag hla inlttol try fo rap a - 
UUcal Qffloa. Ha li tha IW  w M

_______________ Sion on the merits, but dissent-

wanted the case sent back to 
the U.8. Dlstrid Court to Salt 
Laka City.

Tha ruling was given on a 
Justice D^rtment 
from findings by U.S. Disbict 
Judge walls W. Ritter ta SaR 
Lake City that the Dec. SI, INS 
mnlUmUlloQ-doItor merwr had 
DO reaaonaUe prohaMBty of 
aubatanttoUy teaaealng competl 
tloa or of tandtag to craata a

Nation Mourns 
Hero M acArthur

Body Lies 
In Stale At 
New York

HONOR GUARD FLANKS GALLANT MacARTNUR'S BODY 
Gewaral a# riis Army Hat in afata at Naw York fwnaral boma

Mo Ju ry  Tria l For 
B arn ett. Jo h n so n

NEW YORK (A P )- ’nie na- 
tlon-and much of tha world— 
began paying a bero'a hoirup 
today to Douglas MacArthur,

SUant old Boldier who has 
led away.
’The rugged heart of the 84- 

year-old general of the Army, 
which had kept beating through 
three grievous eperatkma, was 
stated at 2;3f p.m. EST Sunday 
at Walter Reed Army Hospital 
ta Washington. D.C. '>

Soon thereafter the body of 
the man who etched hla name 
on so much history—St. Mlhtel, 
Bataan, Corregldor. New Gui
nea. ManUa, ’Tokyo and Inchon 
—began a historic funeral ]ow- 
ney into a sUrllt night.

The body was brought by 
motor hearm to this dty-where 
he had Uved ta a hotel suite 
since coming home frtMQ tha 
wars I I  ycara ago. Until ’Tues
day moratag the body win be 
at tha Universal Funeral 
Chapel.

OLD ARMORY 
Thea. from It a m. 'Tuesday 

ontU 10 p.m. tt wia Ua la repom 
at tha famoua old 7th Reglmcat 
Armory oa Park Avenue, a 
graat brick building with battla- 
ments and towers, and ftlled 
with tha trophtes of many

BRUSSELS, Belgium (A P )-  
Belgian authoritlea arrested two 
physiciana today after the death 
of a baby as Belgium’s doctors’ 
strike went Into Ms sixth day.

Workers paraded ta Ltege pro
testing that the doctors were 
falling in their duty to hu
manity.

The 14.IN striking physicians 
held fait to their pMttion and 
claimed they were being victim
ized ftaandaUy by changes ta 
Belgium’s health insurance aya- 
tem.

Premier 'Thco Lefevre’s coaU- 
tioa (tobtoet scheduled a meet
ing today ta a new effort to re
solve the deadlock Their 
chances of success teemed slim.

In Oten, ta northern Belgium, 
the mayor, who Is a phyilclan, 
and a second doctor were arrest
ed after the death of 18-month- 
oM Eric Moonssoyea.

The two men were charged 
with fading to help a person in 
dLstiess.

Polke said the child died 
from a serious lung condition 
after waMtag stac hours for medi
cal treatment.

The striking doctors have es- 
taUtehed emergency arrange
ments to treat presstag cases 
but their opponents claim this is 
not meettag the needs of the 
country’s nine mUlion people 

Nursei la iMMpItais com- 
ptoined of being swamped with 
wait. The government asked 
that Red Cross volunteers be as- 
afgaad to help boepital per- 
aoniicl.

Officers Killed
JAKARTA. IndooesU (A P )-  

Twe army officers and a num
ber of enitotod men were killed 
and a pohee tespector was 
wounded ta South Cetobee when 
a rebel group ambuihed the In
donesian regional commander, 
the official Anton Mwt afaa 
rapottod today.

WASHINGTON (AP>-The Su-

K imo Court deckled today Gov.
ul B. Johnson Jr., and former 

Gov. Rost R. Barnett of Mlssla- 
slppl are not entitled to a Jury 
trial on criminal contempt 
charges.

Both were rhargad with con
tempt of court tor their acUons 
to 1M2 when Jamea H. Mere
dith. Negro, sought to enroU at 
tha University oT'llsstoalppi 

Barnett was governor at that 
tlmo and Johnson was lieuten
ant governor.

Johnson won tho otectloa to 
succeed Barnett and was in
augurated as governor on 
Jan 21

Justko Tom C. Clark de
livered the S-4 decision.

DISSENTING
JusUcu Arthur J. Ctoldbcrg 

wrote a dtaaenttag opinion, ta 
which Chief Justice Earl Warren 
and Justice WiOlam 0. Douglas 
Joined. Another dtsaenttag o ^ - 
ion was written by Justice Hugo 
L. Black, and Douglas Joined in 
R.

The contempt charges fol
lowed an order by the U S. Cir
cuit Court ta New Orleans, La., 
that Mississippi state officials 
not interfere with Meredith's ad
mission. Barnett and Johnson

of Ignoring theware accused
order.

Federal marihala and troona 
wera u.ved to gat Maredith tom 
the university to Septorabsr 
1M2 Hs has since been gradu
ated.

DEADLOCK
The govemer and lieutenant 

governor demanded a Jury trial 
of the charges, but the Ctreutt 
Court deadlocked 4-4 on that 
question. Tha ninth Circuit 
Court Judge was Ul and did not 
vota. Thus atymted, the Circuit 
Court asked the Supreme Court 
to decide the Issue.

Clark’s majority opinion said 
the court was passing only on 
the Jury Issue and decided that

Guerrillas Clash
CARACAS, Venezuela (AP>- 

About 24 Communist guerrillas 
clashed with police and guards
men Sunday south of Caracas 
and fled into the mountains, 
leaving one dead and five cap
tured. poHce reported. One po
liceman was wounded ta tha 
hand

to a• two were not eotlttod 
JtityM a matter of right.

Ctort said the court ruled on 
the kny queatku “ertthout 
prejudtee to aay other coulea- 
tkato that have wea taterpoaed 
ta tho case and without aay to- 
dteattoa as to their merlto.”

dark's optakai traced the tow 
on contempt back to colonial 
days.

NOT AGREE
Black said ta his dissenting 

opinion that bt could aot agree 
with the majority.

‘Ta the ftrat place. Congrem 
has never exp r^ y  given tho 
federal courts of appeals Jurto- 
dictkai to try and punteh poopto 
for criminal coatempt of court, 
and I am uawUllng to hold that 
such powsr txlM  In thess 
courts ta tho abaenco of a door 
and unequivocal rongresskmal 
grant.”  Black wroto.

Ho said R to tho bustoeso of 
district courts to try cases.

Black said be believea that "R 
ta highly disruptive and down
right Injurious to appellate 
cowta tor them to attempt to 
take over and try criminal con
tempt cases, surcharged as 
these caaee almoet ahvaya art 
wRh highly emotional quairelf ”

(to W«
tanad by train 
u From S:Hthat 
leau 'ItondlfR  
to dw Capital

ly. dm body wUl 
train to Wash- 

aftemoon c 
wfflltoto

State Candidates Due 
Here For Demo Rally

racoaUy tho body ei 
martyrod PraaldeN John F. 

MMMdy aJao rapoood.
Then, by mllRary piano R wffl 

bo flown to tho naval cRy of 
Norfolk. Va., for fuaaml aarv- 

to Panl’s Eplscapnl 
Church and burial to tho M c
Arthur Memorial nearby. AH 
akmg tho tantral Joumoy there 
wlO M tho mOlUry pngoaniry 
rewrvod for the natloa’a great 

MEMORIAL
Tho fMwral had expresaad a 

wish to bo burtod In Norfolk, bo- 
cauao there Ms mother, tho tar- 
nwr Mary Pinckney Hardy, was 
bom, reared and married. Tho 
dty has fashlooed. out of n 
llLyoar-old courthouse, a me
morial to MacArihur, a museum 
for his memorabilia, and a 
mausoteum tar hit ramatoa.

Thara art the famoua 
crunched campaign hat wRh Ri 
semmbtod tggs InaM^. and 
oat of Uw corncob pipes that 
were his trademark 

AT BEDSIDE
When be died, hla wtfo. the 

farmer Jean Marie Fatadoth el 
freesboro, Tana., and thair 
Arthur, M, were grievtag at 

the bedside. They had seen 
much history at MacArdnar’i  
skSe

For example, that tragie 
night of March 11. 1M2, with 
Japanese artUlery and planes 
ounding rorregklar to a pulp, 
y presklentlal order. MacAr- 

thor left the PhUlppiaes, gotpg 
ta the misty daikneaa atloard a 

I PT^noat and taking with 
him hit wtfo and son, then 1 

He vowed ‘T ahall return’’— 
named Corregldor as a “Holy 
Grail”  to be regained—a?)d ha

Govenae John ConnaUy, who 
la a candidate to succeed him
self ta office, win be represent- 
ed by Crawford Marita here to
night at the mammoth Dem
ocratic dub mUy. Martin, aec- 
retary of state, la flylM to Big 
Spring to appear at the ham
burger dinner event ta the How
ard (hranty Junior CMlegt Ctofo- 
teria.

Also to be on band for tbi 
rany, according to Frank Sab- 
bato, preskleiit of tho Howard 
rmmty DemocraUc Club, apon- 

r M the raOy, wlU be Don 
Yarborough, who Is a candi
date for governor, and Don Sul
livan. of Andrews, wbo is seek
ing the poet of congressman at-
large.

AJbCft Fuentee, candktoto tar 
Ueutenant govemor. la making 
an effort to nttond. Hte offict 
has notified the Democratic 
Club that Fuentes wUl probeMy 
be here by the time tbs meet- 
tag opens at l;M  p.m.

AH local, district and regiooa] 
candklatea are kivRod to n  on 
hand for tho mOy. A ton 
lupper, wWi tlM pre 
the Juunburpra you 
for tha prlot o la  itatoL wfll*

kept hit promiie.
As the famUy ten 

Hospital to begta
toft RMd 

the motor 
Journey to New York Sunday 
night, Mrs MacArthur leaned 
out to console a red-eyed, griev
tag nurse who had attended the 
general ta his last hours.

DON YARBOROUGI CRAWFORD MARTIN

kick off tha rally. During the rta la M . Frank Hardesty, 
meal time, Hoyte Nix and hisjcounty Democratic CoinmRtoe 
West Texas Playboys mm pro- chairman, said that 4N tlckeU
vide music. Sabbato wUl serve 
as toastmaster far tbe raUy.

AH candidates are to be in- 
trodueed nnd given an oppor- 
tmtty to WMk

(MpMtty a( the HCJC NfetoJeffort to

have been sold ta advance. 1 
leaves 2M tkketa to be i 
at the door.

Sabbeto and Hardaaty nr 
aO Democrats to make a Miidal 

' I  nO|.

Ceremony Set 
At Webb AFB
Webb Air Force Baas wfll 

provide a retreat ccrenMny this 
evening and a reveille ceremo
ny Tuesday for Cteneral of tha 
Army Douglas MacArthur.

Headquaitort Squadron of thn 
394Mi Air Base Group wfll f«^  
nlih two 20-maa flights for each

Today’!  retreat wfll bo held at 
4;S5 p.m. under the dlrectloa of 
2nd U. Thomas Komaiek. Ro- 
veflle wfll be held at 4:45 a m. 

with 2nd L t David 
officer.

'thb fliNI la at half-suff 
for tha geoanl and wlH bo at 
half • staff sock w tfl tho 

ISotNdaj.
.4



Mac's highlights -  (Itft) Jopontst surrtndtr in 1945; (canttr) fomous corncob pipt; (right) victory smile with Trumon ond grimness ofter Koreo removal

MacArthur Paralleled U.S. Rise To Top
Conqueror 
Man Apart 
A ll His Life

By RKI.MAN MORIN
AmcitX PrMt wm*r

Fortunately, MacArthur knew
the history, the traditkMis, the
psychology and the spirit of the 
efficient and enigmatic JapS'
nese. When he was 24. he had 
gone to Japan with his father, 
(len. Arthur MacArthur. During 
the Russo-Japanese war, he 
marched as an observer with 
('ount Maresukl Nogi’s troops in 
the bloody battle of Mukden He 
had studied the Japanese in 
war and peace all his life.

BACKGROUND

He brought this background 
and understanding to bear on 
the delicate tasks of the occu
pation.

For one thing, he did not 
.  ̂ govern by flat. A military man

He was OTly 5C when, tm  to miĝ it be expected to simply

a time, to a waiting 
You heard a murmur, 

kah sah "

at all cost. To have done this 
in Japan would only have 
aroused hostility and invisible 
but bitter resistance — much to 
the satisfactioa of the Japanese 
Communists.

MacArthur operated 
subtly. He 
argument,
ment and threats to get whst he

The previous mark had been 
seven.

There were innumerable stor
ies of his personal courage, his 
reckless exposure to fire in 
battle. MacArthur commanded 
the 84th Infantry Brigade of the 
Rainbow DivLsion in World War 
I. and an associate said, “ Mac
Arthur is certain to go far in 
the Army if he doesn’t get him
self killed “

•\t 3t, he was the youngest 
officer ever appointed super
intendent of the Military Acad-

‘•Peace hath its victories no
less renowned than war.” | 45 be received his

Towsrd l:M in the afternoon, sec-ond star, he was the youngest 
people began to gather on the major general in the Army.
sidewalk They clu.stered on, , u,Kr n r rrairp
both sides of the steps leading! iH it t  we sta f »
to the mam entrance of the Dai

buildmg in his alleged pre^ction, ht b e ^ ito w 'ii^ < u T o ^ "a n d  
downtown Tokyo chief of ^ f f  ny^d that they be carried out
, Presently, a tall man burned' Five years later, when his -
through the high-lmtelled en-;mllitary career presumably 
trance He walked with long.'ended with retirement from this 
swinging strides He returned high oRice. he was summoned 
the salutes of the two giant to the PhUippines to organic 
American sentries -  always the armed forces there. Presl 
speclaUy chosen for stature- dent Manuel Quezon gave him 
and went down the steps, two at the rank of Held marshal

[ bmoaslne I S®. )»* r » before Pearl Har 
’M a h -M a cA rth u r's  reputation 

jwas larger than life sue 
j But it was, essentially, the 

The people were J *P «»e* reputation of a soldier, 
and they pronounced the man's j ^s director of the occupation 
name in Japanese fashion, at Japan, starting in the u ll of 
*‘Mah-kah-uh" jlM5. he confronted a wholly

A man lifted a little girl to different problem. It was more 
his shoulder so that she could complex, more difficult, and 
see over the crowd Some potentUIly more dangerous 
bowed There were instances;than any of the military assign- 
when very old fashioned Japa-'ments he ever Uckled 
nese would kneel, touching their I And it may well be that. In 
foreheads on the sidewalk in ihe>-'*M>‘"g  MacArthur’s nrodl- 
• ko-tow.”  the tradttional Onen- occomplishmenu. kisto-
Ul act of obeisance irians wlU count his stewardship

■rw-,̂  k.A . CM fiM 1®̂  ibe occupation as the most
Thi. ^JhnllU nt of aU his victories

“ 1 Consider the magnitude of the •ord. a grand aeigneur, of the 
in ifw. liask ŝs - -

OUtPATlON ; BAm.RKD

the battered Thousands of homes
^  b*d been destroyed Hundreds

^  factories were out of action 
wwk and not Infrequrotly seven Rjjjroads and highways had
iilght.s a week be^ |be« macerated and coastwise
Jr? ''®*“ **̂  ^  ^  shipping all but paralyud Dls-
Tokye people be«m e aware located water and sanitation
his B* hedule Thus, through „laed the spectre of
more than five years, the odd in (be cities
little tableau on the sidewalk'
repeated Itself every day. ,,,,, ,,„j, m»uuj ‘ ” *'**''* l■̂ Jthorttv 

Ordwarv curiosity no doubt! Kven more delicate were tbe % ^ „ , ' 
prompted it hi part many-sided political and -odal

Here was the conqueror Here  ̂ ^
was the man who had destroyed ‘* ? ig « » r a l election was

for nearly kind voted for

less renowned than war.**
The occupation was Mac

Arthur's greatest task. It may 
tMB be regarded u  the grtnMst
of all his achievements.

Known By 
Very Few

Jnbbtaif the sir with the stem
of a corncob pipe

A tray of imoked-out corn- 
cubs nsunlly was near his desk, 
[.ess frequently, he smoked 
dgars and cigarettes.

His voice was deep and in 
making a public speech he 
would pitch it to an even lower 
key. Then he often sounded like 
the oM-fsshioned, voice-of-doom 
orator. He was more effective 
in a stTulI room than on the 
public platform.

Gen. Dougins MacArthur was 
a strong man and be stirred 
strong reelings, pro and con, 
about hlmsef

LANGUAGE

‘Very few people really know

MacArthur had an astonLvh- 
command of language. He 

fluently, seldom stum-
ing c« 
talked

Douglas MacArthur," wrote 
Gen. George C. Kenney, his Air 
Force commander In the Pacific 
war. “Those who do. or think 
they do. either admire him or >novlng logically
dislike him "  |P®bit to point as though he were

MacArthur's close a.<«ociate8 '^■‘*big

bling or pausing to reach for a 
word. He would analyze a com
plicated political or military 
situation in clear, simple lan- 

llv from

spoke in a quiet, matter-of-fact
manner.

“ Maybe the Old Man knows 
what ha’s talking about," laid
a correspondent “ But it looks 
as though he's IM degrees off 
the beam this time."

Yet the perimeter held. Then, 
with the Inchmi landings In 
Septendmr, the tide turned̂  ̂ The 
war In fact was won until the 
Chinese Reds Intervened. Even 
that news seemed to leave Mac- 
Arthur unmoved.

The thunderbolt from Wash
ington—when President Harry 
S. Truman fired MacArthur— 
came without warning. Wktt' 
ney said MacArthur was having 
a luncheon party. The an 
nouncement was whispered to 
him privately. He said MacAr
thur's face froze and the general 
quietly remarked to his wife:

"Jeannie, we're going home.'

2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, M ^., April 6, 19j64

around a communique. It was 
dated Nov. 24, INO, and num
bered No. 12. It said:

"The United Nations massive 
compression envelopment In 
North Kores sgslnst the new 
Red armies operating there is 
now approaching its dedsi' 
fort

jve ef-

SUPPLY LINES

were fiercely loyal. Intensely

K issn Their affection for 
Arthur often bordered on 

more idolatry. They may have dis
used a mixture of asreed with him in private. Rut|Was advanced as a possible 
persuasioa. cajol- outakle the star chamber, they!candidate tor president, MacAr

However, not all his state
ments were couched in simple 
language.

For example, when his name

wanted. He stayed behind the 
scenes ns much ns possible

would tolerate no crttidsm

In addition, he consciously tivc. 
played a role.

Respect for authority Is one 
of the deepest well-springs in 
Japanese character. For cen
turies, the smallest local lords, 
let alone the great shoguna and 
clan leaders, had commanded 
almost Mind obedience from 
tbeu* retainers.

‘The Old Man."
His critics were equally post

OIERLORD

So MacArthur deliberately 
assumed the visage of an over

A M tm O N

They called him a megalo
maniac and a show-off. They 
said he was consumed with am
bition and aiming at nothing 
less than the office of president 
of the United States, 'niey sel
dom questioned his genius as a 
soldier. But they serioasly ques
tioned some of his poIHicsl

iudgments Toward the end of 
lis career, the feeling about

of .thur said be would not actively 
seek the nomination 

Then he added: “ I would be 
recreant to all my concepts of 
good dtlzenship were I to 
Mnlak. because of the hazards 
and responsibilltiet Involved, 
from seeding any public duty 
to which I might be called by 
the American people

REUGION

Religious references appeared 
frequently in his wartime com
muniques and pronouncements 

Of the troops lost toi the de
fense of Rstnan. he said:

'T o  the weeping nwthers of

will

him in Washington was a mix
^  ’^ '''‘klerment andjits dead! I onFv la y  that the 

eyes a kind him <rf Jesus of
T^ t«k iv kiiiMri' About tlw ooly neutrals were;Nazareth has descended upon 

nruMuiui iiuiL »■ Tnk\-n' ®*''” ®*** generally tend toltheir sons and that
'S '« ; « '  - r t U k ,  ,bm

teri ’The llia cc" and referred * •URblly sardonic eye 1 xhe fanHNU broadcast to the 
to him as “The Presence." Sitting in a room with Mac-j Filipinos when MacArthur set 

His detractors often nccuscd Arthur, this is what ^  saw—  ̂fool on Philippine soQ for the 
him of tbeatricali.sm. of over-i Even when he was 7». he was first Urn# said 
weenuig vanity and egotism, o f > handsome man Het. “ I have returned By the 
playing to the gallery. In Japan, looked much younm. Little or m ce of Almighty God. our 
there was a sound reason for »o gray streaked his Jet Mack fortee sUnd again on Philippine 

twm-  image he created He'halr. He had a chieeled profile. IsoU
.ymk.. - . « h  ■ ........................

a mvstlc belief, held for

a high forehead, a large 
aquiline noee and a square, 
firm chin. Hia eyes were large 
and dark On the baltlefleld. or 

the firstipondering a problem, be often 
held I squinted until they became slits.

half-1 the first time
2 000 years, that Japan was iT. .-I!!l"'l*nd elected women to the Diet

in the
«ipreme sulhority in Japan. effected A ci\1I
» Olympias In the uniform went in the bo

tincible in w 
the 
Zeus
of the United States Army 

At the time. MacArthur’s gi
fantlc debating society. Rl^tinns
his record as a soldier. J  meaningless.

GREATEST

fully, on political traditions 
frtim the Middle Ages.

The Diet had been merel

con.stitution 
liberties 

books.

“ MacArthur was the greatest 
general and best strategist that 
the war produced He certainly 
outshone Marshall, Eisenhower 
and all other American and 
British generals 
Montgomer>-

meaningless. Real 
power, owing to a rurleycue in 
the constitution, was ve.sted in 
the hands of the armed forces 

What kind of a constitution 
should now be wrllten, what 
was to be the status of the 
emperor’  How, in short, could 

Including I Japan be transformed Into at 
.least a nominally democratic

Meanwhile, MacArthur was 
modifying the “ Zaibatsu” 
structure He worked to estab
lish a valid and healthy labor 
union movement. As his pro
gram of land reform took 
.shape, the tenant-farmer all but 
disappeared in agriculture, 

“ ^are hath its victories no

ATHLETE

In his youth, he had been an 
athlete and all his life he 
waDcod with a smooth, swinging 
stride. He held himself erect 
and aeemed taller than he was.

Sometimes, in his office, he
would sit with one leg dangling 

of a chrover the arm of a chair as he 
talked. But when he became un- 
usuallv interested In the discus
sion, ne often would pact the 
floor, emphssiziiig his points by

MARBLE CALM

o r all the many facets of Mac 
Arthur's extraordinary person 
allty, one of the most impressive 
wis his marble calm. 

Apparently It neser cracked. 
For example, during the first 

months of the Korean War, 
news from the front was 
ron-slstently gioemy. American 
and South Korean troops kept 
falling back until only a tiny 
corner of southeastern Korea 
.stm was in non-Communist 
hands, the Pusan perimeter.

Months before that, however. 
MacArthur coolly announced90Uy
that the Reds had lost their
portunity to win the war.

r op- 
. He

Home By 
Christmas
"Home by Christmas'' was t  

happy sentiment.
But It became a mocking 

memory tor Gen. Douglas Mac 
Arthur and his admirers, and a 
barbed taunt hurled at him 
again and again by his erttks 

MacArthur uttered the words 
on an Icy morning In November 
IKI. at a moment when It ip- 
peared that the Korean War 
was sn but ended—and victori
ously. This writer wu present 

The circuntstkBces of the cpi 
sode, which figured heavily In 
the end of MacArthur's career, 
are these:

On Thanksgiving Day, one of 
MacArthur's aides telephoned 
and said. “The general would 
like to sec you bi his office this 
cvcnlag at l :X "  Four other 
correspiandenta alao were sum
moned to the headquarters in 
Tokyo

MacArthur was alone when 
we entered his office.

RESTLESS

MacArthur's hands were a  ̂
ways restless. Now he was rub
bing the bowl of one of his 
pipes. He looked up with a slight 
smile and said he hoped he 
hadn't interfered with any 
Thanksgivtng dinners. He said 
he was about to go home and 
settle down to his turkey. Then 
he said:

“ I am going to Korea in the 
morning. I can take five of you. 
Takeoff is at S o'clock. You will 
be briefed on the plane ”

This was somewhat unusual. 
Cienerally, when he went to Ko
rea, he discloaed the purpoM of 
the trip.

Shortly after takeoff the next 
morning, his aides handed

comes
I/>rd

from society? 
Alan-1

HEAVY HAND

The estimate 
Field Marshal
Brooke, wartime chief of lhe|
British Imperial General Staff.| Before the war, authorttarian- 
a man not given to lavishing j,n, had .spread a heavy hand 
prai.se on other commanders lover other areas of Japanese 

f:ven before World War II..nfe is well 
however. MacArthur had be Giant cartels, the “ Zaibatsu,* 
come almost a living legend | controlled most of the industry 
He broke records, right and mq commerce labor unions 

 ̂  ̂ had been a Joke. In agriculture.
There was the story that, on gpiy about 10 per cent of the 

entering West Point, he an-.f^rn^pi owned their own land; 
nounced two objectives—to fin- the majority worked as tenants.

How to change these iopg-ish at the head of his class, and 
to end his military career as 
chief of staff.

STILL TOPS

estaMished patterns’
The stakes were great. Japan 

is the most highly Industriallaed 
nation in the Far East. Poten- 

In accomplishing the first, he tially, it is a military power* 
racked up a M 14 per cent aver-!house, t h e counterbalance to 
age for four years in all sub-'Communist China.

It was never surpassed When the occupation ended.
Later, be fulfilled the aecond would it remain aligned with 

objective. But his career did not the West? Or would it drift into 
end there. |the Communist orMt’  Much de-

There was the story that he pended on MacArthur'a ded-
skms during the occupation. 
Military genius and trainini

ary thi
also broke a nonschouMtlc rec 
ord at the academy. AUegedlv, 
MacArthur became en ga ^  to 
tight girts at tha saiaa ttmt.

MacArthur's Last Return To Philippines

alone.
t

would not matt
ling.
thig

Cteaeral a( the Aray Douglas MacArtkar Is flaaked ky tkn 
PkfltBptaie PreeMwt Carlos P. Garda aad Mrs; Ctarda at 
tkey wairk tka Faurtk af Jaly laiepeudeaet Day Paraia la 
MaaBa la IMl. 11a Geaeral. wko aervai m ay yean la l i t

PkMpplBet aad eonunaadad tke toreea that Ukerated R la 
ffarld War II, aude a laat, aeuttaeatal vMt la tka coMtry 
M im . (AP WUEPIOTO)

“The iaolsling component of 
the pincer, our air forces of all 
typM, have tor the past three 
weMu, in a sustained attaOT of 
model coordination and effec- 
tivenoa, succeasfully toitcrdkt- 
ed enemy lines of supply from 
the north so that further rein
forcement therefrom has been 
sharply curtailed.

“The eastern eector of the 
pincer, with notewrorthy aad ef
fective aaval support, has 
steadUv advanced hi a brOUaBt 
tactical movemeat and hu now 
reached a commanding eavclop-
Ing poaitlon, cutting in two the 
nortnern roiroaches of the enemy's 
geographical po ntial.

‘This morning the westera 
eector of the piaoer movoe for
ward hi gweral asuutt la aa 
effort to complete the compree- 
sioa and doat the vlst.

“ If eucceefful. this should for 
all practical purpoeee end the 
war, restore peace aad natty to 
Korea, enable the prompt with
drawal of Uatted Nations mili
tary forces, and permit the 
complete assumptioo by the Ko
rean people and nation of full 
sovereignty and inteiiutional 
equality. It M that for which we 
fight"

hand on Coulter's shoulder, 
smiled, and said: “That's right. 
Jack. You tell the boys that 
when they get to the Yahi, 
they're going home. I want to 
make good on my statement 
that they are going to eat 
Christinas dinner at home."

This was the origin of thu 
“home by Christinas'* state
ment.

MacArthur could not have 
meant it in the literal tense. 
Even if the kth Army had 
reached the Yalu River, if there 
had been no Chinese opposition 
whatever, the troops not 
have been withdrawn Imme- 
dlately to bases in Japan—much 
less “home'*-by Dec. 2S.

He was simply hopeful of end
ing the war before the worst of 
the winter months settled over 
North Korea. He could not know 
the intentionf of the Chinese 
Reds. Hence, the optimistic 
“home by Christmas'' probaMy 
was designed for two purpoeee 
—to reassure Peiping that the 
advance would end at the Yalu 
and not go M into Red China, 
and to encourage the troops.

BACKFIRED

OPTIMISM

The tone of this communique 
reflected the high optimism of 
the nwment.

But what of the Chinese?
These were the “new Red 

armies" to which the communi
que referred. They had alarted 
appearing at the front in Octo
ber. Pe^tng said they

-■*----n“ voluiitaeri.'' By the end of the 
month, however, they had 
lashed out with a strong coun
terattack. Orpnlaed unit:; ef 
the Chinese Red army — not a 
handful of “voluntotrs " — had 
conducted the operation.

*0100 a Strang set of events 
took place.

Myrteiiously, the Chinese 
vanished. IJ ii^  fighting patrols 
went out hunting for them but 
found none. Next, they released 
groups of American prisoners. 
The soldiers said a Chinese 
woman translator had told 
them:

NOT FIGHT

The Chtneae do not want to 
t Americans."

, correspondents in the 
Far East were givtn to under
stand that the Cantral Inlelli-

fight Amei 
Further,

gence Agency Judged that large-
a Chi-scale Intervention by the 

nese Reds was unlikely.
It was apinst this back

ground that Gen. MacArthur 
launched the offensive in the 
west on Nov. 24 and Issued his 
communique.

When his plane landed, that 
morning. Jreps carried the 
party on a Jolting ride across 
country to 9th Corps headquar
ters. Lt. Gen. Wstton H. Walk
er, commander of the 8th Army, 
rode with MacArthur. The Jeeĵ  
drew up in front of a tyooden 
shack.

Waiting inside were Maj. Gen. 
John B. Coulter, corps com
mander, and hli intelligence 
officer.

Then Walker laid to Coulter: 
“ I notice ^  haven't men

tioned any objectives, Jack. I 
don’t like that word, ‘objec
tives.* I think we akould Just 
keep pushing u  hard as we caa 
fO *'

‘That’s what we’re going to 
do." Coulter replied. “We’re not 
thinking in terms ef objectives."

GOING HOME

MncAilhar net. Be pet U i

In any event. It backfired 
badly.

The savage, forbidding moun
tains on tba frontier concealed a 
Chlneae horde. After the brief
ings, MacArthur flew over these 
mountains. Looking down from 
an overtire window In his plane, 
he carefully acnitinlzed the tor
tuous terrain. If be suspected 
that it crawled with enemy iii- 
fintry, the only way to flush 
them out was to order a general 
advance. This he did.

For two days, the (rffenstve 
moved ahead smoothly. Then 
the Chinese came out of (he 
mountain.̂  like an avalanche 
and hit the 8th Army. A genml 
retreat began.

There was to be no “home by 
Christmas."

Little Fear 
Of Danger
In July 1941. durtiig the ARM 

attack on Balikpepen, tha great
Borneo oil center, Gen. Douglas 

istralianMacArthur and an Austral 
officer were standing on a hin 
studying a terrain map.

Suddenly, a concealed Japa
nese machine gun chattered.

BuUeU began kicking up dust 
around the spot whm they 
stood and clipping leaves from 
the trees neany.

MacArthur continued to stare 
at the map. Momenta later, ha 
folded It careftiUy and handed it 
to the Australian officer.

As they walked down the hin, 
be said: “ By the way, I think it 
would be a good idee for e 
patrol to take out that machine 
gun before aomeone gets hurt.*’

Thera are many such inci
dents In MacArthur's story.

NEVER SHOWED

If he knew the meaning of 
tear, or ever considered the
poseibiittv of death, he never 
showed ft. He exposed hlmseU
to danger in battle like a reck- 
leal platoon leader, although aa 
commander in chief, he was by 
BO means “expendable."

After the Inchon landings in 
dw Korean War, MacArthur 
took one of these “ see ’em”  
tripe. He said he wanted to look 
aroend IndMm end Wolinl-do, 
the Iflend that itta In the harbor 
Uke a cork la a bottle. Firea 
stm were burning on both, and 
eccaatoMlly thore wns gunfire 
as the Marines mopped np.

“We sure heaved a sigh of re
lief when that barge moved 
away from here," a young Na9y 
Uenlannat told me, latw. “Mae- 
ArilMHr must be nuta to take 
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60th Year 
Party Set 
In Ldmesa
LAMESA (SC) -  Mr. and 

Mrs. C. 0. Lawler will cele
brate their nth wedding annl 
versary April i  with a recq)tion 
from 2 until 4 p.m. In the par' 
lor ci the First Baptist Church 
here.

Giving the affair will be the 
couple’s children, Charles J. 
Lawler, Orval C. L a w le r  
and John S. Lawlw, all 
of Lamesa; Ray D. Lawler of 
Tuscon, Ariz.; Mrs. Owenn 
Oakes and Mrs. Doris LaVeme 
Kirtley of Fort Worth; and Mrs. 
M. K. Brooks of San Angelo.

Chrystal Straley and Lawlo' 
were married April 6. 1904 In 
Coituuiche. The cou ^ made 
their first home tai 0|din and 
have since resided In Winters, 
O’Donnell, Fort Worth and La- 
mesa. Lawlar Is a retired gener
al contractor.

I  ^  ^ e  Big Spring (Tcxot) Herald, Mon., April 6, 1964 3-ALhurch Group Gives 
Open House Sunday
Two hundred friends and 

members of the 14th and Main 
Church of Christ called at an 
open house held in the new psT' 
sonage at 2903 Goliad Sunday 
between 2 p.m. and 5 p.m.

The minister. Perry Gotham, 
and Mrs. Gotham were honored 
by the elders and deacMis. 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dan Conley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Latson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Stroup, Mr 
and Mrs. J. C. Rogers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Coleman, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. McWhorter, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Fuller, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Gibbs, Mr. and Mrs 
Cecil Peurifoy, Mr. and Mrs 
Sam E. Smith, Mr. and Mrs 
V. E. Sorrells and Mr. and Mrs. 
Avery Falkner.

Arrangements of flowers were 
used throughout the house and 
the refreshment table was cen
tered with an arrangement of

H IN TS FROM HELOISE

Alter Flower Colors 
To Blend In Decor

2m
WILLIAM M. ENGLE

Miss Barbara 
Weds W. M.
Mr and Mrs. William 

Curdy Engle are at bonM la 
LuM^k following their marri 
age March 28 In the First 
Methodist Church of Psmpa. 
The couple traveled to Red 
River, N. M. for a honeymoon.

The bride Is the former Bar
bara Jean Holt, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E Holt, 2919 
Chartes. Pampa. and the th e  
bridegroom la the son of Mrs. 
A D Engle. 1793 Main St., 
and the late Mr Engle

The Rev. Hubert Bratcher of
ficiated for the double ring 
ceremony performed at an aT 
tar illuminated by tiered can
dles placed on the rail and in
terspersed with foliage Th e

Me- acooped neckUnt and e lb o w  Worth and Mrs. James Hop-
length sleeves. Garlands of AL 
cocoa lace, re-embroldered with 
seed pearls and aequina. cas
caded down-the froot of th e  
gown. The bouffant detachable 
train featured Inverted pleats at 
the waist Her bridalpoint veil 
was attached to a bow trimmed 
satin pillbox.

The bridal bouquet was a cas
cade arrangement of white ros
es and ste^anoUa carried atop 
a prayer Bible.

Mrs. David Holt, sister-in-law 
of the bride, was the matroo- 
of-bonor. Bridesmaids were Lin
da Gayle and Frances Holt, sis
ter of the bride. Margie Adams 
and Jan Hall. AD were attired

kina. Pa 
attaodsd

nm. Forty 
i from out-o

two guests 
out-of-town. 

SCHOOLS

I Dear Folks:
Yesterday, to my great Joy, a 

friend brou^t me some daf
fodils from her garden. That 
first sign of spring delighted 
me.

As I was putting them in wa
ter, I thou^t how pretty they 
would be in dlffem t colors to 
nuitch my room.

Here's what I 
Idid:

I got out my 
fo o d  coloring 
and went "Mu^ 
blub” (th a t 
means about 19 
to 15 drops) Intop V  
a small Jar andi 
added two table- ^  
spoons of water, ■k l o b b

II put green
food coloring in one smaO Jar 
and red In another Jar.

I then cut off the sterna of the 
flowers straight acrosa (so they 
could abooit the liquid In the 
Jar. and placed the daffodils In 
this colored water. Within a few 
hours these daffodils started to 
change color, first around the

altar was adorned and flankedUn identical gowns of peach or- 
by vertical arrangemenu ovw taffria with fitted
white gladioli, stock and calla 
lilies, and randelabras were en
twined with garlands of green 
ery. A cross formed of Easter 
lilies was high in the back
ground and pew decorations 
were of foliage and white chiys- 
anthemums

FORMAL C.OWN 
The bride, escorted and given 

In marriage by her father, 
wore a floor Imgth sheath of 
organxa over taffota with

eling In Dallas, West Texas 
State University and is now at
tending DrauriMNi'a Business 
College in LuM>ock where she 
wiU cootlnoe her schooling.

The bridegroom graduated 
from Big Spring H l^ School 
and la now a senior at Texu 
Technological CoDega la Lub
bock. He Is a roeroher of Phi 
Theta Fraternity.

Buses Aid 
Collegians

edges of the petals, then grad
ually aU over the bloom. The 
green coloring IxtNight bright 
green tips and veins to the flow
er, and the red gives a red and 
yellow variegated effect.

They look so delicate and so 
beautiful!

After these two batches of

Wedding Phnned 
By Miss'Welch

Julia Annetta Welch, 
Scurry, and Thomas J. 

• Jr., Pecoa,

bodice, scoooped necklines, and 
bouffant skirts featuring soft 
pleats Each carried a peach

S l ' T *  "  r S  (A P )-S p .d .l bu.

Predaioo In com 
pounding prescrip- 
tloas, friendly advico 
about other health 
aids, 24-hour aervicc 
to you . . .  aO make 
our man "in the 
know" a good man to 
know!

LEONARDS
Prescription 

Pharmacy I
SOS Scurry! 
AM 4-43441
Free

best man. Groomsmen were 
Bob Moore and Chap Smith, 
both of Big Spring: Howard 
Reed and David Brown, both of 
Pampa; and David Holt of Hous
ton. brother of the bride.

liie  organist was Mrs. Hubert 
Carson wIm presented a program 
of traditional music Hubert 
Carson sang "Because" and 
"The Wedding Prayer." Presid
ing at the guest raster In the 
cirarch were Mias Sandra Bra- 
Iv. Austin, and Mrs. Katy 
Baker. Pampa

RErEPTION
At the reception tai the Pam

pa Country Club, the bride’s ta
ble sras covered with a white, 
pleated satin cloth and centered 
with white stock and roses ar
ranged in a ■ilv'er and crys
tal compote Those serving were 
Miss Cindy Cagle. Clovis. N. M.; 
Mlsa Virf^ia Hopkins. Austin; 
Mrs H. H. Threatt. Mrs. R. S 
McConnell. Miss Sharon Jones. 
Weatherford. Okla., and Miss 
Carolyn Houston. Dallas.

Oth^ members of the house

Birty were Mrs. Skeet Roberts, 
rs. George Cree. Pampa; Mrs. 

Harry SUley, Kansas City, 
Mo., MLss Clarice Holt. F o r t

In

Ne Interest Or 
Carryhqt Ckargel

Take Up Te 12 Mentha
Ta Pay

221 Main AM 14111

T he
State 

N ational 
Bank

college housing 
At the University of Texas, 

where some privately-operated 
dormitories, fraternity and so
rority housea art many blocks 
from the campus. It Is the new 
thing to tide a special bos to the 
campus.

Heflin Manor, a private dor
mitory for coeds, has had a 
chartered cHy bos since Sep
tember to take Ita residents to 
and from classes The fare Is 
Included with room and board 
charged

Mavfatr House, another girls’ 
dormitory, bought a new bus at 
mid term and charges residents 
$5 a month to ride.

Phi Kappa Psi fraternity has 
had Its pment bus since 1959.

At 15 per month, the Phi Psi 
vehicle serves It own members 
and girls from nearby Dexter 
House, Sigma Delta Tau and 
Delta Phi Epsilon.

AD the buses make regular 
runs to and frmn the campus 
every hour.

Baptists Announce 
Revival Services

GARDEN CITY (SC) -  Week-1 
end revival services will be’ 
held at the First Bapti.st Church 
beginning Tlnirsday evening and 
continuity untU .Sunday, an
nounced the Rev. D. D. Smith, 
pa.stOT.

The visiUng speaker win be 
the Rev. Norris Taylor, and 
Bob Priddy, Stanton, win lead 
the singtng. Music wUl be fur
nished by Mrs. Marck Schafer.

Winners Named 
By Bridge Group
GARDEN em r (SC) -  Mrs 

Da Keathley was hostess to the 
Wednesday Afternoon Bridge 
Club at her honw. GuasU were 
Mrs. Shine PMlips and Mrs. 
Y. C. Gray of Big Spring and 
Mrs. D. W. Parker.

High score was madt by Mrs. 
J. A. Blgby and Mrs PhOlpa 
woo second. Priass wers riven 
to Mrs. Gray and Mrs. Bock 
Harris.

Muss
171U4 ^
Barger Jr., Pecos, plan a May 
1 wedding at the Find Christian 
Church

The bride - elect is the daugh
ter of Mrs. Earley Welch and 
the late Mr. Weldi. 'The pros
pective bridegroom is the sou of 
Mrs Ora Lee Utle, Norwalk, 
Calif., and Thomas J. Barg« 
Sr., Vicksburg. M l«. |

Book Contributed 
By Honor Society
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Th e 

Westbrook High School Chapter 
of the National Honor Society 
met Wednesday in the school 
cafeteria The members voted 
to present a book to the school 
library as one of the projects 
for the year.

Jane Putirun, president, pre
sided at the meeting. The sec
retary’s report was read by 
Vldde Jarratt. Janella William
son gave the treasurer’s report. 
Election of officers wlU be held 
at the next meeting.

CURLEY  
STUDIO

Wedifogi •  PertraM
Ceounerclal

21111th PL AM t-im

wanted, I removed them from 
the dye bath, took a sharp knife 
and cut ooe-half inch off the 
stems (this prevents them from 
not only getting darker but 
flowers were the exact shade I 
staining the vase you will put 
them in la  ta r ) and then 
MIXED the remaining red and 
blue dyes together and put the 
rest of theywow flowers In this. 
Then watch what odor you get! 
From lavender to purple accord- 
Ing to the amount of red and 
blue you use.

The flowers may either be 
kept in one-cokwed bouquets or 
mixed. Oh . . . luscious.

The food coloring does not 
barm the flower or shorten the 
life of R. The length of time 
you leave the flowers In the col 
oring, depends on how deep you 
want the color. (I left one bati' 
tai overnight, and even tJ 
stems tu n ^  color!)

(Write Heloise Jn care of the 
Big Spring Herald.)

Marriage Rites 
Planned In June
LAMESA (SC)-Mr. and Mn. 

Ralph H. Ranaoo of Lamesa 
announce the engagement and 
forthcoming marriaft of their 
daughter, Martha Ana, to John 
Dale liewls of Coleman Tha 
prospective bridegroom Is the 
son oi Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lew
is of Colemaa.
The bride - elect Is a gradu

ate of Lamesa High School and 
McMurry College. She is prM- 
ently teachtaig hi Garland. Lew
is la a ffaduate of Colemaa 
Hlfdi and McMurry and Is prea- 
ently teachtaig in Breckenndga.

The couple will marry June 
28 tai the First Baptist Church 
here with Dr. Guy Ransou, un
cle of the bride-elect, offtdattaig.

pink roeea and an emblem, 
“May the Lord Continue to 
Bless This Home." An ecru lace 
cloth over pink wu used and 
anwintments were silver and 
crystal. Sorliig at the table 
were Mrs. Latson, Mrs. Stroup 
and Mrs. Ctrieman.

Mrs. Brown registered 
guests and uve the vlaitors 
scrolls taiscribed with a short 
history of the 14th and M a in  
Church.

Westbrook Sets 
School Lunches
The menus for Westbrook 

school have been announced. 
School diildren will hmeh on the 
following meals this week.

TUESDAY -  Chiu and beans, 
French fries, cabbage salad, 
apple cobbler, corn bread, but
ter and milk.

WEDNESDAY-Chicken fried 
steak, cream gravy, buttered 
rice, peas. Harvard beets, apple
sauce, hot rolls, butter and milk.

THURSDAY-B a r b e c u a d 
meat balls, potato salad, corn, 
homemade bread, butter, cake 
squares and milk.

FRIDAY—Oven fried fish, cat
sup. macaroni and cbeeae, 
{rm  beans, fruit gelatin. roOa, 
lutter and milk.

Woman's Society 
To Review Study
WESTBROOK (SC) -  T h e 

Woman’s Missionary Society of 
the Baptist Church met Tues
day morning for a business and 
social meeting. Mrs. H om er 
Rice worded a prayer for the 
approaching revival. Plans 
were made to review the study, 
"Spiritual Ufo Development."

Hyperions
« • #

Hear Talk 
On Music
Mrs. H. G. Keaton presented 

a program on music and played 
records of contemp<H‘ary seiec 
tions for members of the 1930 
Hyperion Gub at Its meeting 
Saturday afternoon.

Contemporary American mu
sic and Its contribution to the 
international field was stressed. 
Musical comedies and com- 

isers were studied, and a brief 
story was presented.
Mrs. Champ Rainwater, 719 

Hillside, was hostess assisted by 
Mrs. Bob Middleton and Mrs. 
Morris Patterson. A short busi
ness session was held, and re
freshments were served to 20 
membm.

The next meeting wUI be a 
luncheon at the Big Spring 
Country Gub May 2.

PERMANENT W AVE 
SPECIAL 

$1.50 and up 
MODEL BEAUTY SHOP 

East 4th ft CIrele Dr. 
AM 4-nio

Nylon On Candles
Try using an rid nylon stodh 

big to polish homemada eniBMi

**Cataraet, 
the elfradlnĵ  of 
the lens within 
the eye. Is the
greatest stnsle

cause of blindness 
In the country, 
and frequently 
afflicts older 

P6o p le ^
•ecordiftg to tto  

Nationit SocMjf tor 
tilt Prevtntfon of 

Blindntas.
"G uvd against eyt dla- 
aasa, eyestrain and poor 
vision w ith an annual, 
professional eye exami
nation by a Doctor of 
Optometry," advises Dr. 
S. J. Rogers of Texas 

State Optical.
CoiiMlt your tolaplMM dbwloiy 
for Uw TSO eflloa MMwt you.

R v a t  e / e e f r f e  c o i p e t  s k e m p o c e r  

f o r  o n ly  $ 1
M ake vour carpets new agoint 
Rent electric carpet shampooer 
for only $1 a day when you buy 
Blue L ^ tre  Carpet Shampoo aU

Big Spring Hardwara Co.
117 Main AM 4-5208

New from DOMINION. . .  Value Priced at ZALEPSI

AUTOMATIC OVEN-BROILER
• 4 apriisnees in 1

• bakes ‘n roasts
• bro«ls 'n toasts

• Large capacity
• Haat-prool k> -̂in window
• Trivet and broiler pan
• PorUWe
• Elegant new buffet-table 

styling

Only
CONVINIBNT

TERMS
Z A L E ’S

I ' ’

M  At Mata AM 44in

Every Laad Of Garmewts 
Dry O an ei Recctvcs 

FR EE

#  V  lO N T G O M E R V

W A R D

Ward Waak 
mTIm  B iftato 

Salt e«
Tka Yaart

N / G H TA p r f ,  ^  *

MOTNina I

SANITIZING
DEODORIZING
MOTHPROOFING
MILDEWPROOFING
11th PLACE

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
20t 11th Placa

’I

fo

Eom 4 | %
Dividend!

Giv,

^“ y-No
• "  A w ,

O b i,

You don't hava ta 
wait a yaarl DhrL 
d a n d cempoundad 
avary six months.

your deposit 
mode by the..................
draws dividend 
from the.........................

Invest a part of each pay check with BIO 
SPRING SAVINGS. Your Mvings account is 
welcome in any amount Accounts Federally 
insured to $10,000.

fnt,. t o o

BIO SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.

Z%"’
'  - I f  9

419 Main — Canveniant Parkinf 
el toa rsdmal la v ^  ft Lsaa Carp.
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GOREN ON BRIDGE
BRIDGE-Moo April 6

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
I t  t«M; ■? Tki CMaW THUtmi
BRIDGE QUIZ ANSW1:RS 
Q. 1—As South you hold; 

* l > 2  0 K J 1 * 7 ( 4 2  « 7 S 4  
The bidding has proceeded: 

\lett Nerth East South 
1 A 2 C7 Pats * 

VNTiat action do you take?
A —PtM Th* tcc It very thin 

and you had bctttr not movo. It 
trould bo vary plaatant to bid thraa 
eiamoodt If you w art tura your 
yannar would not taka any furthar 
or'Ion, but that would ba wlahful 
thinklns. Ha It almoat tura to Md 
a it in  and probably mora haartt. 
Your baat bat la to patt and hopa 
th ' opaninf blddar wlU taka part- 
n tr out af hit mlaary, which utu- 
•llv  happant. It doat not pay to 
raw ua a partnar who hat not baan 
doublad.

A.—Tbroa tpadat A fiar partnar
bat thown a raaaonably food band
you ihould Intltt upon ftm a and a 
jump bid avan In tba taroa suit Is 
torrlns altar a raaponta at tba two 
laval. If tha blddlns davalopa con- 
atructlvaiy you may tbow tba dta* 
mond aupport latar.

Q. 2—As South you hold:
4K 144I2 OA3 AAKJ42  

The biddinf has proceeded: 
Nerth East *'SMith West
Pats 1 0 Doable Patt
I  ^ Patt 2 A Pass
4 A Patt ?

What action do you take?
A r t v o  Aam endt or t it  tptdtt. 

Datpitt tha fact that partnar provl- 
out!) pataad, you thould ba vary 
bulitth about th lt hand bortuao 
partnar Jumpad twica unaacatttr- 
U> If ha hat tha aca k litf of haartt 
and tha ouaan-|ack of tpadat. taal't 
all you naad. Ha thould turaly havo 
that much for hit two )umpt. You 
have a cholco of blddlni flvo dit- 
Bionda or thooUnt tho workt your-

Q. 4—As South you hold; 
AAJ4 <7t4 0 «2  A A K Q f 7 3

The bidding has proceeded: 
East Sonth West North
1 A 2 A Pats 3 A
Patt ?

What action do you take?
A.—Thrao tptdot. The tompta- 

tion, if  any, to try thrao no trump 
thould ba rotittad. Without protac- 
Uan In althar rad tult you may 
Biaat with a turprlaa attack. Aftar 
you thow tha tpada control you 
may roly on partnar to roach for 
thrao no trump If hit hand la 
fultabla.

■f is FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON

tif.

Q. 4—Both vulnerable and as 
South you hold:
AK4 <:iAJI2 OKQIS AAJS

The bidding has proceeded; 
Seuth West Nerth East
1 NT Past 2 NT I A
?

What action do you take?
A.—Strtka whila tha Iron la bat. 

Deubla and thla It ono that Baat 
w ill Iona ramambor Do not atm 
for tnythins to triv ltl at a famo 
whan a pottiblo 1,100 point plum 
twalta to bo picked.

BOLOGNA, Chubs, lb. . . .
SALOMI, Chubs, lb..............
FRANKS, Dinner, lb...........
BOLOGNA, Baby Long, lb. 
SAUSAGI, Summer, lb. . .

.69#

.73#

.494

.6S#

.694

Q. 7—As South you hold: 
AAQI4 7AKQ2 0 72 A4S2 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Soeth West Nerth Eaat
1 A Pats 2 0 Past
2 ^  Patt 2 A PattQ. 3—As South you hold'

A>742 KJ74 0 JSS A44'  ?
The bidding hat proceeded; 1 What action do you take’

East South West- North . *Tw A.I UkUcaUd. You mutt not bo 
to Murt portnor baa

3 <7
1 0 Peas Pai
Patt 1 9  Pai
Patt ?

What action do you take’
A.—Four baarta Fartaor'i Md It 

not farclaa and you havtaY vary 
much t f  a hand to bo tu rt But you 
should procood la  ftm o int f i ach 
a i partnar hM caniractod for atno 
trteka without rolyina an you lor 
an« ttraafth  at a ll. Actually, ha 
haa tha hoart hand and you ta 
roanty ara tha dummy, which W 
worth Mb  paints ta partnar

ahewB ma a mcra profaronco, 
paaa' Remambor. p a r t n a r  haa 
ahewn a fairly good hand by taUne
•ut at tba tavol a l two and your 
hand la worth It  points. Bid throo

Q. I—Al South you hold: 
A43 C’AQJ43 OK74 AK7I  

The bidding hat proceeded: 
Seuth West Nerth East
I ^  PaiB 1 A Paas
r

What la your rebid?
A.—Ono no trump. This la prof- 

arabla to a rtMd of two hoaits la  
that It tfvsa a aaoro accurata

GROUND 
BEEF PATTIES
Fresh
Ground 
2 Pounds

lit

SIRLOIN STEAK, UJS.D.A.
iRspected Ferei P»c Bhw Ribboe, Poeed

BONELESS CHUCK. U.S.D.A. 
liaprcted Fem  Pec Blee Ribbee, Poeed

SMOTHERING STEAK. U.S.D.A. 
leapected Finn Pae Blee Ribboe, Pteed

RIB STEAK. U.S.D.A.
iBspected Ftne Pac Blae Rlbbae, Paend

SHRIMP 
Oceen Breen, lAOoace 49f
FRANKFURTERS, Fane Pm  Or 
Anuoor Star ALL Meet, 12-Oeare 39*
BACON. Hermell 
Dairy Braed, Penad 49«

Q. 4—Aa South you hold:
AA QJ » I 2  <:’K43 0AQ3 AS

TTie biddiag baa proceeded; __
S*a*h West North Eeal i crrtMloa'as ta tha typa a# hand |a
1 A Patt 2 0 Patt I haUacod hand of minimum hlfh
• I card atronfthl. It la by no mo ana
 ̂ . a I mandatory to rohid a fHro card
W1iat aetjoe do you take? i maior suit.

CLUB S T EA K U.S.D.A. 
INSPICTED  
FARM PAC BLUE 
RIBBON BEEF, LB.

T-BONE STEAK

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED
PAC, BLUE RIBBON 

LB....................................
FARM
BEEF,

UPTON’S

TEA ; md Package 
48-Ceeet ..,

e e e e e e e e e e e e e

BETTY CROCKER, ASSORTED

FROSTING MIX
WEDNESDAY IS YOUR LAST DAY  

TO GET YOUR 
'AUTUMN HARVEST*’

Education Main 
Aim Of Extension
WASHINGTON (AP) — Tbti IB an exteoaloo rerlew maga 

AgrYcoltora Deparuneot the i Im , tbe depaxtment mya:
Cooperative Exteesioa Service— 
Its educatloiial arm—ebould help 
enlighten farmers and otben on 
both afrimittiral and me agri- 
culturu Isaues

The Extensioe Service oper
ates through state and imal 
agencies In the Mates, leader- 
ahip revolves largely around 
acriniltural colleges It fane- 
UoRs through ctMintry agrlcal- 
taral and home 
agents

Raw Narcotic 
Cache Seized

"Problefns of nrtienintlm 
mml aooiag. nebooi dlstilct eew 
sobdatim, vocntioeal trahmtg 
and retralBlaf. taiaUm. aanlta- 
tlm, water mppUea. ebemleala. 
peMIddes and employment an 
only a fpw of the locai Issum 
rauMng deep concem In many 
communiUaa today.

‘ Who ii to proride the ednea- 
thmal guidance needed u  a be
lli for mderstandlnc and aound 
dectelm ma k i n g  renrdtag 
these matters? Cooperate Ex 
tension Is the miy eduesUm la- 
sUtutlm available aow to meet 
these needs ”

The department recommends 
that to meet local demands ior 
information on thcee and other 
Issues, tbe Extenslm Service 
coUecta the talents of the state

UPTON’S, IM OFF LABEL

INSTANT TEA •!"
SKYLAND. RED. ROUR, PITTED

CHERRIES ^ Caa 33<
MIRACLE WHIP. QUART JAR

SALAD DRESSING 49<
HUNTS, NO. IN  CAN

TOMATO SAUCE 19< OIFS
HUNTS

CATSUP M-Oeace 2S<
SCHILUNG

BLACK PEPPER 35<

A T  t o w  
COST* 
m t r

P EA C H ES
' O V Z K

HUNT'S, IN 
SYRUP, NO.
CAN.

H U V Y APRIL U  -  LABT DAY TO COMPLETE ALL ITEMS

TISSUE WALDORF 
4-ROLL PKG.

C O F F E E FOOD CLUB 
A LL GRINDS 
LB.....................

rvYewt-e m ertm  < a p\ _  *> '* ^  **
a5 2 5 2 2  eirihmarlpiana the I • « « « « • ■  •docamrs and sontng

M ILK FOOD
TA LL
CAN.

CLUB 2 i2 5 ‘

Ceaspleta Yew Ailama

■ervcel DbMMrwere wBli

Th« CoHmc Swrvtr

4 9
EACH.

Gi
CUOJM

Grem
BERS 19f

Segar Sweet 
PINEI5APPLE
Each ..............
Freeh. CaUferalB 
ARTICMOKE8 
Each ..............

29<
29f

of raw marlpiana ovar the, 
weekeed in Corpus Chrlstl 
Jailed foor persons on charges 
of tnegal posacasim of narcot-
lc« ,

Tha marijuana w e i^
pounda and was believed In ____
etiipmmt from Mexico to Mu 
mi Fla The mlzure was one oi|TttUy objectively prepared
the lanest ever made on the
Texaa Gulf

tntaig oat that many of the 
IfoniM troahllng farmers and 
their nm-farmer neighbors are 

the dispar tment 
I said this means that aO pro- 
'm m  materials must be care-

T R EET
CASCADE

ARM 0UR3 LUNCHEON 
MEAT, 12-OZ. C A N . . . .

Far Dish Washers

U  Off 
Ubei 39f

ever 
coast.

('harnd and held in jail in 
Ueu of mnda ranging up to t2S.- 
000 were Jttus Mena. 34. and 
JfM cpi^ Ruxhay. 20. both of 
Corpoa Chrlstl; and Hector Gm- 
lales. M, and Jesus Blanco, SS, 
both of Miami

JIMMIE JONES

CONOCO
URF^TTONK
1101 G

DM AM

Shortening isu 39‘
Proscription By

AM 4-B 232 
9 0 0  MAIN

MiO SPRINO. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Green Beans FOOD CLUB 
CUT, NO. 
303
C A N .............. 3i49*

EGGS
BISQUICK

NOW! FIRST
STAINLESS STEEL BLADE

FOR INJECTOR USERSl
Amazingly smooth! 
It lasts and lasts!

Fits al] 
Injector razors!

NEW SCHICK 
SnURLEn KROm injector blades

FURR'S SUPER MARKETS

FURR'S
U.$.D.A. 
GRADE A 
MED., DOZ.

404)2. 
0M)i.

SALT, Feed CMh. Plata 
Or ledtaed, M-Ot. Pkg. .. 
DOG FOOD, Fiiakle « 
Herse MeeL lM)a. Can . * 
BEEF STEW, Aestex  ̂
t4-Omee Caa ...............

SPAG. k MEAT BALLS
Aaitex, Ne. 300 Can......
TUNA. Star KIM. Chaak 
Style, 34 on UbeL Caa . 
BROWNIE MIX. Ptltebery
lADeaee Package ........
VIENNA SAUSAGE 
Wflaen, Ne. H Can .......

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Geld Medol 
Fleur

K^53<
M-PeiBd 
Cattaa I^SS 
Bag ... ^

Moxole

„ Com Oil

41-01. 8 5 k

Plat . 3 5 k

Qaart

With 74 
Coupon

Z IE , 40OCT.

FACIAL TISSUE
BAR-B43 TIME

CETARCOAL io PMmd,
SHORTS AND JAMAICAS j,. 99*
DECANTERS, PITCHIIS, DUST PANS, FLApTARE TR^Y

PLASTIC SALE Choice....  ̂ Fop 1*00
ASSORTED COLORS _  _ _

HAND MIRROR „eh................

Strawberries
TEXAS
PINT
BACH .

R A D IS H E S FRESH,
CRISP
BUNCH.

ENJOY FURR'S FROZEN FOODS

M E X IC A N  F O O D
Patle, Year Chelee;
Cheese Eaehlladaa Or Eeehllada Dtaaer, IS-Oeme

GRAPE 
JUICE
Tap Freat

1 Freaeo 
40a. Caa ..

SWANSON. FRESl FROZEN. CHICKEN,
REEF, TURKEY

POT PIES 2 For 45*
HORTON, FRESH FROZEN

CREAM PIES Package
Freak Freaea 19<

MORTON, FRESH FROZEN

HONEY BUNS

CHEER
n< on 

U M , c im  ....

ZEST COM ET DASH •
K  . 2 For 294 mT m  .. 2-494 Detergml 

H 4)m n  B« ...
FO R K S

S U P E R  M A R K E T S
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Dear Abby

It's Thair 
Business

DEAR ABBY: While sitting in 
my dentist’s outer office yester 
day, a smartly dressed woman 
came in with her daught^, wdio 
appeared to be four or. flve 
years old. The mother wore a 
wool suit and a full-length cOat 
with a fur collar, as it was 
exceptionally cold and windy for 
this time of year. The child wore 
a short organdy dress, anklets 
and a short Jacket. She looked 
like a little doU, but her Ups 
were blue and quivering and she 
was sniffling. I want^ to say 
something to the mother for dis
regarding ^e child’s health and 
comfort for the sake of beauty. 
After my opportunity had

Locol Artists Show Well 
In Midland Art Exhibit
Big Spring exhibttors waBted 

off with first, second and third 
places in the miscellaneous di
vision; honorable mention in 
landscape divisloa; and third 
place in stlU Ufe, in the tenth 
Permian Basin Art Exhibit in 
Midland. Mrs. Bismarck Schaf
er, Garden City, took third 
place in the landscape division.

Jackie Zweiger, Monahans, 
showed the Best to Show, with

d l P P h ILL i
F O O D  S T O R E S

Monahans Sand HlDs."
Mrs. BUI Unger, Big Spring, 

showed the first [Uace oU in 
misceUaneous competition with 
“Stone Composition’’; Maurine 
Burks, Big Spring, second with 
“Ruth and Naond,’* and ValUe 
Parker. Big Spring, third with 
“ Log Jam ’’

In the landscape division. Mrs. 
Bismarck Schafer’s exhibit of
‘Las Ritas’’ won third place,

and Mrs. J. it. Howard, Big 
Spring, won honorable meotka 
witlHMlglit Glow.**

Mrs. Boiks won a third piaoe 
la the still Ufe division with 
“Vintage Row.'*

'There were more than 2M en
tries in the exhibit held at DeU- 
wend Plaza, with Dr. Donald 
Humphrey, director of PhUbrook 
Art Center, Tulsa, Okie., as 
Judge. Awards were presented 
at 2 p.m. Sunday.

The pieces ot art were shown 
by amateur and futifessionaJ 
artists in Midland and surround
ing cltieB. Many of the paintings 
were for sale. The six divisions 
included; landscapes in oU; por

traits in oU; stiO life in oil; 
misrellaneous in oU; any sub
ject in watmxolor, tempera and 
mixed media, and any subject 
in graikics, drawinp and atdi- 
ings.

• 9

M erit Ribbon :
Cadet Pfc. Chester nummer, 

sen of Mr. and Mrs. Cheney L. 
Plummer, 1008 W. 4th, Big 
Spring, is among the cadets at 
Oklahoma MUitary Academy, 
Claremore, Okla., who has 
been authorized to wear the 
merit ribbon.

Shooters Compete 
In Abilene Match

ABILENE—The Texas BenOh 
Rest Shooters Association will 
hold its sixth annual nutebes 
at the West Texas ^ortsman 
aub Range in Abilene May 24 
and June 20-21.

Saoctiooed by the National 
Bench Rest Shooters Associa
tion, there will be a SO cent 
fee for members ol the associa
tion and a $1.30 fee for non- 
members. There will also be a 
$5 po* day per class charge

This fee includes tbs warm-tm 
natch.

AO classes wUl be either 100- 
or 200-yard aggregates with tre- 
phlas going to the top three 
flnlsbers. 'The top four places in 
the grand aggregate total wUl 
also be awarded trophies. 
Awards will also go to the win
ner of each individual record 
match and .the shooter in each 
match having the smallest 
record group.

Immediately following regis- 
trathm there wUl be a draw^ 
fw  bench numbers. A bench ro- 
tatioo system wUl be used

n

Clean-Up Drive 
Set A t Lamesa
LAMESA (SC) — The annual 

spring clean-up f  wipajyt hu 
been scheduled here, for May 
^0.

Dr. David N. Smileychair-, 
man of the clean-up conunitteo, 
a subcommittee of the ni«mbtr 
of Commerce Lamesa Beautifttl 
unit, said that most emphasis 
would be on antl-Utter, street 
paving. unslghUy areas, drlvs- 
way clean-up. Businesses will 
be cncouragrt to participate.

S te w

paased
naving

moiis note? Maybe seeing H 
writing would bring her to

ased I berated myself for not 
ethlng. I could 

hardly sleep last night for wor
rying about that poor child. 
Should I call the dentist’s nurse 
and ask her who the woman 
was and write her an anaay- 

- ■ • ig It in 
her

senses?
COULDN’T SLEEP

DEAR COULDN’T: No. If von 
■tart letting this ktad of sther 
people’s husiaess bother you.
you will NEITR get any sleep. 

• • •
DEAR ABBY; What a colnd 

(fence! My husband was sta 
tioned at Camp McCoy for i 
short time during World War II 
and HE had “ HERB’’ Uttooed 
on him. But we were married at 
the time, and I am quite sure 
nobody ever saw HIS "HERB”  

HERB’S WIFE 
• • •

DEAR ABBY: Will you please 
describe the proper way to bold 
a fork while cutting with the 
knife? My husband holds his Ifee 
a catapult. Perpeodlcnlar, M 
right angles to his plate (bar 
grown children have menttoned 
It to me, but I hate to hurt his 
feelings. I ’ve searched throu^ 
an the etiquette books, hoping 
to find s pirture. but to no avail. 
Shouldn’t somebody ten him? 
Your answer wiD probably he, 
“ Just be thankful you have a 
husband with two good arm. 
and don’t -be ashamed of him 
as long as be brags home the 
pey cSsck "  "MRS."

DEAR MRS.; Net tMs tine. 
thtmi. It Is BurprlslBg hew naay

Heiai
lO^-Oi. Caa 
Terns te....... ,3 i25c

KinbeUs 
Sliced 
SOS Caa..

Kimbwllt
Q t.
BottU. ..

H&P Selected Meats

af the eertal graree lark this 
ane. Yet. ssmebedy slMuld tel 
hhn. ADew me? The fort sheoH 
he beM wttb e l the flngm gen
tly wrapped areoad It, ex 
the Indei flager sad 
wMrh theeld held N dewe 
the eeek at aa aagle ef

D«l 
Montw 
Plot 
Can. . . Steak Froth

Pork
Lb.. .

Poocomakor
5-Lb.
Bog.............

Beans 4-Lb.
Bog
Pinto

G r o u n d  B e e f yx..................... 31*/
M a r k e t  M a d e  S a u sa g e uT^...29c
P o rk  N e c k  bone yx.................../5c
Lu n c h  M e a t !Si*3Sirjaj:*sr«'..3 i 7 9 c

Iv o ry S o a p S !? . . . . ' 41 31 c
’̂ L i q u i d  /vory?“...67c

<S A M O T ' S

«*tet«»neswa

l^ G ^ (S ) ir2

Get It off your chest For a 
pcrmnal. unpublished reply, 
write to ABBY. Box SSfi, Bev 
m\y Hills. Calif. Enchm i 
stamped, self addressed eo>'e- 
lope • O O

Hate to write letters? Send 
one doOar to ABBY, Box SSI6, 
Beverly HiUs. CsUf., for Abby’t 
new bcMkIet. "How to Write Let
ters for An Occasiaos ’’

Bowling Honor Is 
Given To Locals
MIDLAND — The Big .Sprinĝ  

Women's Bowling Assoclattonll 
was given the Helen Baetz 
Trsvelmg Team Award Fridav 
at a banquet bi Midland which 
officially close the 1964 Texas 
Womeo’s Bowling Association’s 
state tounument.

The trophy is awarded annu- 
aDy to the city assoctatioo 
which enters the largest number 
Of teams in the tournament ta 
proportion to its entire member- 
shb) In the recently finished 
state tourney, there were 10 lo
cal trams entered out of a local 
membership of approximately 
900 nftemberi .

lots Lamb, Wanda Wurrn 
and Maurtta LaFrance, mem
bers of the BSWBA, accepted 
the trophy.

M-^Pxyc/o/S..........33c .
D a s h  as......... ‘2.29

CONnDENTIAL 
ON ALLEN 
there is hei| 
srwd me vewr sddrera. rsm- 
plfte wNh dty sad state, and 
I wUl wire my reply at race

■ iiiiw a iH i

zan Gwwdys
Vk
Owl.
Ctw....

amales Gwbliwrdi
IVk

Cake M ix
Btfty
Crocktr
Whito,
Yollow,
Dtvilt Food, Box

H&P Selected Produce

Potatoes 10-Lb.
Bog
Ruttof

CornE? 5i39c C a b b a a e ^ '- 5 c  O n io n s " ^ ...7c

UlRIfR
p jn m

TO fLKT TA N K B A LL
ho oArfooP WolOY AIbrIof IorIooiIBv

rt, u 'Z cw M w

S/irimp!S~~....... ... ...39c M a c a r o n i
T V  D in n e rs ..3i ’/ S p a g h e tti
T o m a to e s a“............ ... ...2 i 29c
B a rb e q u e  S au ce S a ......— ..39c

Shop All 3 H& P 
Stores lor Dally 

Unadvertised Specials 
In Every Deparlmenl.

Cot
7-Os. Pkg..

Kklawcrs
Cal
7-Ot. Pig..

DOUBLE
ScOttlB 
Soring 
Stamps 
Every 

Wednesday
W M  I2 .S0  

Pwrekwow or

Now tadeowswhlw wO

Ltwif 5&10  
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Progtrt

VoliMblo Scottio 
Sfomps wMi 

ivory 
PurchoM

FOOD STORES
•09 fCUSAY M l W. M A l l  L A M B A  N W Y .
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State Hospital Board 
Members Here For Talks
Negotiations were left hang-1 

Ing this morning following a 
meetinc hetween <'ity off'C'.‘»is 
and representatives of the 
Board for State Hospitals and 
Special Schools They discussed 
the City of Big Spring contract

Em\-iding water to the State 
lospital here.
Board members present were 

Jesse Osborn, Muleshoe, and C. 
E Bentley, Abilene. Also rep-

city’s request Board members 
said they would like to confer 
with the attorney general and 
discuss the request with th e  
seven other members of t h e 
board

Bentley and Osborn were ap 
pointed by the board to repre
sent it in negotiations with the 
city upon the recommendation

of the attorney general. The at
torney general made the recom
mendation with the sugguestion

resenting the state was Ray 
mond Vowell, executive director 
of the board Big Spring offi
cials present included city com
missioners I.,arry Crow, city 
manager; Roy Anderson, assist
ant city manager; John Bur-

E .ss, city attorney, and Ernest 
Hard, director of public

works.
The city distributed an audit

that city officials m i(i^ prefer 
to settle the matter out of court.

The city had filed suit against 
the state, seeking to revise wa
ter rates for the hospital. The 
suit was passed in Austin last 
Monday.

Local
Site

of water costs, compiled about
A general inspection of Big

two years ago by government 
auditors This audit was u.sed as 
a basis for the water contract 
between the city and Webb 
AFB

Board members had stated, 
in their opinion, the city should 
not provide water to the air 
base at a cheaper rate than it 
does to the hospital. In connec
tion with this, the city asked 
the board to change the present 
rate with the hospital from 10 
cents per thou.sand nllons to 

cents per thousand gallons 
No actim was taken on the

Spring as a possible site for a

Area Council 
Meeting Set
LAMESA (SC) — Lamesa will 

host the day • long third annual 
West Texas Area Council meet
ing of Boys’ Clubs of America 
Saturday. Boys' Club directors, 
officers and workers from eight 
area cities will attend. They in
clude Abilene. Borger, lanwsa.

lSSJS‘ind COmRADO CITY (SC) -  SixBoscoe ana ^nyaer. persons were shaken up. but ap
The program wtll consist parently no serious injuries re- 

o( coffee and registration at the suhed from a two car collision

proposed new state school for 
retarded children was made 
Monday by a special committee 
from the Slate Board for Hos
pitals and .Special Schools.

C. E. Bentley, Abilene, and 
Jes.se M Osborn, Muleshoe, 
board members, along with 
Raymond W. Vowell, executive 
director, s pent  several hours 
with local public and civic rep 
resentatives.

Big Spring is one of a score of 
towns bidding for the Institution 
which has been authorized by 
the Texas Legislature to be 
located we.st of the 100th merid
ian No funds, however, have 
been voted for the proposed hos
pital I

Bentley. Osborn, and Walter 
Woodul. Houston, comprise a 
site selection committee which 
will make a final determination 
and they are visiting all appU 
cant cities

Big Spring proposes that the 
state use its excess acreage ad

jacent to the state hospital lor 
the new school. A special brtef 
has been compiled and is In 
the hands of committeemen

During conversations Sunday 
night and this morning—plus a 
tour of the proposed nte—local 
interests dtMl the city’s coop 
erating facilities in the way at 
public schools, the junior col
lege, the private hospitals, and 
the city’s established program 
of volunteer help and Interest.

There is no indication when 
any selection will be made.

Five Fire Calls 
Reported Sunday

Six Shaken In 
C-City Accident

first conference session in the 
Bioming Several panel discus
sions will be held following the 
noon luncheon at the new BCA 
dî >house here.

Activity wlD be climaxed 
Saturday night by the Keystone 
Awards dinner. Special awards 
and recognition will be made 
by BTA offlcUls

Guest speaker for the 7 p m. 
banquet is Dr. Leon Hill, well- 
known after-dinner speaker and 
minister from Amarillo.

A permanent trophy will be 
awarM  to the chib that has 
done the most outstandhif ^  
In Boys' Hub work (hiring the

r t vear Regional director J
s 'Sods Jr. and officers of the 

West Texas group will make the 
aelectloa

Cub Meeting Set

on Interstate 20. northwest of 
Colorado (Tty Both automobiles 
were east bound about l:4S p m 
Sunday

011̂  of the lead car was 
HaiBe E Towery, « .  of Colo
rado City, accompanied by his 
wife

Driver of the second car was 
Donald L. Ford. 25. of Merkel 
He had a cut on his chin, but 
was treated at the Root Memo
rial Hospital and released His 
wife was bruised and shaken uo 
and two- and four-year-old aom 
were examined at the hoqittat 
and released

The accident was investigated 
by Highway Patrolman Jack 
White. Big Spring

Busy Month
I.AMFi;A (SC)-Ix)cal law en 

forcement agencies were busy 
here during March as the police 
department logged IM arrests

, _ . ___ _ . . . .  end the sheriff’s office 11. CTty
A (Tib meeting will be heldloffp,,,^ traffic fines totaled

at Center Point School at 7 p m 14.552 and M accldenU were in
today to organize a new Den in 
Pack (3 The pack is sponsored 
by the Gay HIH P-TA. and Joe 
liangum is cubma.der AH boys 
In the area are requested to be 
present, with their parents, to 
get the new Den going

ited Five persons were ta
in the mishaps.

Firemen answered fivt calls 
Sunday including two grass
fires and two false alarms 

The grass fires occurred it 
7 30 p m. on North (Tuuining 
and at 11:45 a.m. four miles 
northwest of Big Spring at the 
CTisrlie (Teighton farm. No
damage resulted from the fire 
In town, which firemen said was 
cau.sed by children, but about 
three acres of ranchland was 
burned ta the other blaze. Fire
men said the cause of the 
ranch ftre Is unknown 

The false alarms were turned 
ta at 2 a m. for Msrcy and 
Webb Village Road, and at C'40 
p m. at M7 N. Nolan An auto
mobile accident resulted ta gas
oline on the road at the inter
section, but there was no fire 

(Tiildren also were blamed for 
a trash fire at the Spanish Inn 
3W N. Gregg, about 10 p m.

, . tJ A 5 S A C H V S E T T S  
S T A T E “ P R I S O N
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Flaherty Leaves Prison
Jcacph A. Flaherty, eace kaeira aa “ Massachnr^
Eaevy Nunber Oue," leaves Stale PrisM at Walpele after 
Ms release. AccenpiByiag kin Is Ms girl friend ef right
years. Miss Frances McKearney, tomerly ef Peace River, 
Alberta, Caaada, whe led the far his relesse. Flaherty 
served 13 years sf a 30-40 year tern he received en charges 
sf Bssaalt, rsbbrry sad rape. Miss McKearney ttrnrk sp a 
friendship with Flaherty after readfaig ef Mn la news tlwies 
and since then has worked fsr Ms release. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

Special Meeting To Study 
Liquor Sales To Minors
A way to curb the growing 

menace of liquor sales to mi
nora will be studied Tuesday 
morning at a meeting of the 
heads of the law enforcement 
departments of the city, county 
and state, the juvenile officer 
and the district attorney.

Also to attend the meeting will

be Tom South, grand jury fore
man. R is possible the confer
ence will be hdd before the 
grand jury which will convene 
at 10 a.m. Tuesday to consider 
24 felony cases.

GU Jones, district attorney, 
said that he had asked the 
heads of the law enforcement

At Least 24 Motters 
Due Grand Jury Action
A murdo' charge against Wfl- 

liam F. Randle Is one of 24 fd- 
ony matters which are to be 
considered by the Howard Coun
ty grand Jury when it convenes 
Tuesday at 10 a.m.

Randle, a young Negro, is al
leged to have shot Ijipiacio Mar
tin ^  a Latin-American farm 
worker, to death early on the 
morning of March 21.

GU Jones, district attorney, 
said that the other cases are 
mostly the kin<(. which accumu
late at this period each year 
The m e

sault with a prohibited weapon;
BUly Joe Arnold, burglaiy with 

mlt a felony;the intent to commit 
Ray Thomaa Welborn, tbdt 
over $50; Curtis Joe Lang and 
Henry Otis Washington, norg- 
lary; Ismael Flores Deanda, 
p o n to n  of narcotics; (Tar- 
ence M. Garrett, DWI second; 
James R. Brackin, burglary;
Gabriel M. Mendoza, theft over 
$50; John P. Jacobs, burglary; 
Jessie Glass, Buphia Glass, 
Bobl^ Glass and Hsrvev Glass, 
burglaiv; Jimmy Mead, bug 
.lary; Antbony Ilontano, 

term of the 118th'Ury
burg-

agencies to meet with him and 
South Tuesday morning.

“We want to discuss the prob
lems involved in preventing the 
sale of intoxicating liquor to mi
nors,”  Jones said. “ South has 
expressed a desire to lend any
assistance the grand jury might

m-

Distrkt Court Is known as the 
long term and it is customs^ 
to recall the grand jury at least 
one extra time to keep the dock
et current

It li estimated that the grand 
jurors should be able to com
plete their work by late Wednes
day I

Other cases to be taken be
fore the body are against;

Joe Neil BeU, car theft; Les
ter Ray Nichols, theft over $50; 
Raleigh M Samuel, forgery and 
pa.«lng; Wilbert Lee Hill, theft 
over Robert Byrd and BUI 
Hass, theft over $50; Theodore 
McDonald, worthless check; 
Jimmie D. Tabor, forgery-pass
ing; Delores Ann Murphy and 
Jerry Mae Murphy, forgery and 
passing; Richard McCord, bur- 
glarv; Jlmrrte Camp forgery- 
passing; Ruby Lee Banks, as-

Members of the grand jury 
are Tom L. South, foreman; A1 
Aton, Jack Davis, W. S. CTrook, 
Tom A. Guta, George Oldham, 
Harold L. Davis, George W. 
Bair, Mrs. Curtis Driver. Mrs. 
(Tyde Thomss Jr, H. M. 
hugh and R. E. (folUer.

give to the offerers ta this dl 
cult problem. We hope to find 
some ways and means to 
straighten out particular areas 
of law enfcMTement.”

Jones said that Chief of Po
lice Jay Banks, Sheriff Miller 
Harris, Juvenile Officer Bob 
Dariand, and C. B. Arnold, su
pervisor for the Big Spring Dis
trict office of the state Liquor 
Control Board, have aU assured 
him of their concern over the 
problem and their eagnmess to 
work out a better way to cope 
with tt.

Several recent cases have 
been filed alleging sale of Uq- 
uor to mtauMY. Such <»ses are 
misdemeanors and are tried ta 
county court.

Officers report a grave in
crease ta the number of in
stances where minors have been 
found ta possession of intoxi
cating Uquor or under the in
fluence of such beverages.

Fltz-

Turkey Warns She Will 
Fight Cyprus
Af^ARA. Turkey (AP)-Tur

Birdwell Widened 
By C ity Crews
(Tty crews have completed 

widening BlrdweU Lane from 24 
foet to n  feet at the south side 
of the tatersection with FM 700. 
acrordtag to Ernest IJllard, di
rector of public wortu 

UDard said this work normal
ly Is performed by state crews 
since state right-^-way is in
volved However, since there 
was not much work to be done, 
the city went ahead with the 
paving at a cost of about $200. he 
said.

It aould have caased a delay 
if the state’s permission

key warned Sunday night that 
it will oppone any Greek Cypriot 
attempt to evict Turkish troops 
from (>prus

A Turkish government spokes
man said Tuitey won’t accept
Cypriot President Makarios’ de- 
cinon to cancel the INO treaty 
of alliance He said Turkey 
w(Mld continue to exercise its 
right under the tresty to keep 
troops on the island.

Mskarins notified Turkish 
Premier Ismet Inonu Saturday 
that the Greek Cypriot govern
ment considered the treaty

the Isst- two months, the ships
have been omtaoualy ordered ta 
or out of port.

On Cyptiu. violence continued 
for the fourth consecutive day 
despite the efforts of British and 
Canadian UN. peacekeeping 
forces.

A Greek Cypriot suxiliary po
liceman was killed by nuK t̂ae- 
gua fire near a Turkish (Cypriot 
roadblock ta Nicosia. It was the 
first fatality ta the capital in 
more than a month, although 
both sides often shoot at each 
other at night

In western Cyprus, an Incident
^ s ^ u t  In^u siM his Cabinet cyprM  sr
decided Makarios move ^*|mored car at Pahyammns
contrary to tater^tkxial IswU^^^ âhyan 

on a new
and cairiiyl "no legM outbreak of village warfare
caiKe whatsoever, the spokes-'
iTuin said 4 U N. spokesman said 'Turk

. 1 . 1 Cypriots fired a bazooka at
been solicited. Lillard said Rê  One of three in eniationsl ear. stationed at a
fore the street was paved, city 
crews “cot down” a hiU it the 
south side of the intersection

agrren^nU uwlCT i^tch outside the Greek-con-

Rritaln
her ^™7|troUed village, and sD

in 19m. the trMty o ^  ,  bridge c^necUng 
Ives Turkey and G re^

OIL REPORT

WEATHER Explorer Will
Test Grayburg

A wildcat location, to test the

NORTH CCNTNAL TeXAV-CInr ta 
parity $odOy •np Worm-•r tomaM TisMov clOuPv orW rotpor Mi Aorfti low tortlpht In H»gh TuokPoy 

$0 M
NOKTHWeST TFXAV-UwMtocfe worn Inf m wtrfm# north Ct«or to portty 

cioifpy ond Mwrniyr toPoy. Cloudy ^
Windy ond much coldii m north wormor m youth Occooionoi ro$n

ond poOBlblo ynow north Pro  ̂ .
toctton of ifvottocii odvtMd Tufodoy 'tfiyourg to 1,750 his bdtn

fiW  with the Railroad Commls-

ta ta in MMitamt Eari Hells Jr. No 9-A Re
south central TEXAS-Ctautfy ta ■nni, 1 AM •—-•ewta. portiv ftauRv ta nofta today »P0W 1,4U feet fTOm

MMtty ctaudy tantght and Tundot. turn tat irtndv otta 0 Itttta ceetar m Intyrter Wormyr moyt Mctwm tantgtit drtdyty 
•rottaryd ttmmt Tyyydoy L41 ta ta H i«  Tumdoy ta ta S3 

so u th w est  TEXAS-CHor ta pwtty 
Ctaudy toddy end Tuiiddy y«c«o* ctaudy end niertnyr ta leuttwott Itett, ttad wtadv In nertawytt hotf tonl(^t Net w worm 
TudMey Low tanttM 4S ta tf Meti 
Tueidev ta ta W

Reyn-
th e

DAILY DRILLING
BORDEN

TIMPERATURIS 
OTY MAX M
SIC SORING ... taSell Tymoereturt: 4* Dyortee
/Witane ....................  1
Ândrllta 44Oocego ................... SiDenvyr S4
El Row ................... 4SSeri WerNt ................ 74(tatyytten .................. 44
Nyw York ................. S)Son Antonto ............... H
St LouN ................. 51

CMteen 4 Schnytder No. 1 J W. Oi_ dyrMry. 440 tayt from Nte teutti end 40 tayt from thy yoyt llnot of tortlen S4-SI-4n, TAR Mrvyy. tt drllUnt botaw 4.410 tatf

DAWSON
Brownlyy, Wolloct 4 Armthoog No. I

t S Munoor It drilltat bytaw 11.104 fyyt ta llfita. Sotnotal ptootd the tower MUtlttloplon ot 11.740 taet, thy Woed- tafd et iiata taet. end t^ Dovenion otll.)0 toot. Lerotton N . __
thy teufh ond 1,400 taet from thy yotf 
llnyt ef tectlen OOM, EL4RR turvey 
Continental OH Co No t-M Otta RIefh moyyr. 1.400 fyyt from thy teuth ond

south and 1,794 feet from the 
west Unes of section 47-S2, TAP

and also mined 
Pshvsm- 

Cypriotlianre gives
^"'KolAlnsIsland The Turki.sh garrison! 

numbers km troops, the Greek The Greek CyprioU sent in 
M  reinforcements Thev have suf-

The Turkl.sh press said the ^  casualties in
government considered Makari
os’ attempt to cancel the treaty 
of alliance a prelude to abolish
ing the other agreements, which 
include the right of Greek. Turk
ish or British intervention to
protect the Cypriot ctmslituilon 
Undnder one of the agreements 
Britain also retains bases on the 
island.

survey. It Is 12 miles east of 
Gardffl (Tty.

Another Gla.s.scock wildcat. 
Texaco, Inc. No. I-E Glas.scock. 
is going on potential test at a 
toUl depth of 10,555 feet The 
well locates 1.9m feet from the 
north and east lines of seirtlon 
5-33-5S, TAP survey.

One Cabinet member was said

shooting incidents in the area in 
the past few days

Greek Cypriot fighters also 
moved Into the Greek village of 
Alevgs British officers de- 
•scribrt this as an attempt to 
encircle Aylos Theodhoros. 
which also has been the scene 
of .shooting

Indian Lt. Gen. Prem Singh

to have warned that if there is 
any attack on the Turkish 
irtiops “Turkey will violently 
repulse this aggres.sion "  

roe government called back 
to port naval units sailing out 
of Iskenderun, 100 miles north
east of Cyprus. F̂ ach time the 
Cyprus crisis has heated up in

Gyani. the U N force com
mander, flew Into the area by 
helicopter

Although the rest of the Island 
red calm, the Greek Cyp-appea

riot press trumpeted the story 
of the capture of 20 British 
paratroopers by Greek Cypriots 
in the town of Kato Pyrgo* 
Sunday.

^ T M . «  L.. JiL. I """ »ertlon WlA4n. TAR »orvev,
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Police Receive 
T he ft Reports
Police Monday said Jim

mie Hensley. 1002 State, com
plained that a 20-ycar-old man 
took a pistol vslued at $30 from 
his home Sunday. Hensley said 
he hired the man to do yard 
work, police said.

Someone caUed police about 
II p.m. Saturday and com- 
plained that someone else had 
entered a bouse at 509 NW 4th 
and took $12 from an Mderiy 
woman.

Officers were notified at l;30 
p m. Sunday that some teen 
igeri had Iwd the State Park 
after prying open a cavern door

Forsan Lots To 
Be Sold Tuesday
One hundred and fifty-one 

city loU in Forsan. plus three 
tracts of land aggregating 79 88 
acres formerly a part of the oM 
Fnrun townsite, wiD be sold at 
tax sale at II s.m. Tuesday at 
the north door of the Howard 
County courthouse.

The sale, to be handled by the 
sheriffs office, is to satisfy a 
judpnent against the Forsan 
Townsite Company tor $7.8«.M 
back taxes owred to the Forsan 
County Line independent School 
District, the town of Forsan. 
Howard County and the State of 
Texas

Cattle Raisers 
Meeting Set
LAMESA (SC) -  AU beef cat

tle producers Inthe Daws o n 
(founty area are invited to a 
production meeting at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday at Tate Bros. Live
stock Auction (T>. here.

Dr. Dixon Hubbard, area ex
tension animal husbimdry ex
pert. will toad a discussion on

riral beef cattle production;
W. SberriO. trri^tion qie- 

clalist. wfl] dlacust irri-

Pted pastures; and Dr. David 
Smith, local veterinaiian, will 

discuss animal health problems.

Club Organized

Brisk Pace For 
Construction
LAMESA (SC) — (fonstructloa 

here in March maintained a 
brisk pace set during the first 
two months of 1964 as buUdlng 
permits toallng $295,650 were sp- 
proved. The figure pushed first 
(|uarter construction to $813,150.

A “boom” in residential con
struction was responsible for the 
big March total. A dozen new 
homes were started, making 33 
tor the year. Four new com
mercial structures have also 
been approved thus far In 1964.

Cancer Drive
LAMESA (SC) -  The f i r s t  

phase of the annual Cancer Cra- 
sade ctmdurted by volunteer 
workers of the Dawson County 
Chapter of the ACS has netted 
$952. The contributions were 
obtained to a canvass of down
town businesses. The bouse-to- 
hnuse drive is scheduled April 
21

LAMESA (SC)—Jim Anderson 
has been named presktant of La- 

Sebooi’s nawly- 
ctab.

MARKETS
masa Hl| 
formed Inter • Act 
sponaored by the Rotary dub. 
Co-advisers are A11.angf^ and 
BiU Reeves. Other officers in- 
chide Billy WiHon. vtca presl- 
(tont; Dennis Obon, secretary; 
and Eddie Collins, treasurer. Dt- 
rectori are Lee Lindsey, Joel 
Foster and Reinhard McKinney.

\

Pole Broken 
In Accident
Conslderabto damage resulted 

when a pickup, driven by Eu
gene Cabral. Webb AFB. crash
ed Into a utility pole in the 2106 
block of West Third about 6 
a m. Sunday Police estimated 
damage to the vehicle at $1,000 
and said the utility pole was 
broken.

The only other motor vehicle 
accident Investigated by police 
Sunday occurred at 2301 S. 
Scurry about 11:45 a m In
volved were M W Tolbert. 
1207H Wood, and Oliver Mor
row. 1107 W. 7th.

HARRY GRIFFITRS

Insurancemen 
Meet Tuesday
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Hospital Raltosas 
Injurtd Pair
Wayne Ba.sden, local attor

ney, and his son Mark, $, were 
released from Hovrard County 
HospiUI Foundation Sunday aft
er receiving treatment for In
juries sustained in a motor va- 
hicte accident Saturday night 

Hospital attendants today said 
the attorney received contuakins 
but his ribs were not broken.
Mirk received treatment tor ft' 
cial laceratloDS.

The otber son injured in the 
accident. Wayne Jr., I, remains 
In tbe hospital where he also 
received treatment for facial hi- 
Jortoe. Authortttoa said one tooth 
was knocked out and the boy 
had to eat Uqnkls Sunday. His 
condition to Improving, authori
ties Mid. and he should ba ra- 
leased later hi the weak.

Harry Griffiths, president of 
the Texas Association of Life 
Underwriters, will be g ue s t  
speaker at the Tuesday noon 
meeting of the Big Spring asso
ciation at Coker’s Restaurant 
Griffiths is on s tour of West 
Texas and his schedule will 
bring him through Big S{x1ng 
in time for the meeting, Walter 
Stroup, president of the local 
association, said.

The local life underwriters as
sociation was recently organ
ized. with Stroup as president. 
John Bennett, vice president, 
and T. A. Thigpen, secretary- 
treasurer. Its regular meeting to 
'Tuesday at noon 

Griffiths has served as presi
dent of the Austin Association 
of Life Underwriters, vice pres
ident of the Texas Associatioa, 
legislstiva chairman of the 
T A L U,  co - c h a i r m a n  of 
TALU convention, held all of- 
fleea in the Austin association, 

membership committee of 
the National association.

He has received awards for 
dtoOngnlsbed service by Austin; 
for membership; sward for out- 
standinc service; certificate of 
merit V  TALU; outstanding 
achtovanoBt award by Texas 
Leadsrt Round Table.
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Boros Fires
Win Greensboro

■ORO>

GREENSBORO. N.C. (A P )- 
Jullus Boros generated a hot W 
in a 45-degree 
temperature to 
catch Doug  
Sanders and 
then went on 
to beat him 
in a one-hole 
playoff in win
ning the Great
er Greensboro 
Open Go l f  
Toumam e n t 
Sunday. It was 
a sharp final competitive tune- 
up for the Masters Champion
ship.
. Last year when Jack Nicklaus 
won at Augusta, Boros finished 
third, two shots off the pace.

The 44-year-old U.S. Open 
champion uid " I ’m putting 
much better than last year, al
though I'm not playing as well 
otherwise as I did at Augusta 
With my improved putting and 
this win behind me, maybe I

can go down there with greater 
confidence.’*

Nicklaus, who defends the 
Masters title starting Thursday, 
began the final round here with 
a three-shot edge over his near
est rivals and was five in (ronf 
of Boros.

But Nicklaus shot a double 
b (^y  5 on the third hole and 
struggled the rest of the way. 
He finished two over par with 
73 for 279 and fourth place.

Another Masters favorite, Ar 
nold Palmer, ended in a tie for 
13th place with 286. He shot par 
71 for his final trip over the 
7,000-yard Sedgefield Country 
Club course.

Tournament sponsors boosted 
the prize money an additional 
110.000 Saturday night after 
three days of record crowds.

Boros, with rounds of 68-70-73- 
66 for a 277 total, was seven 
der par. Sanders shot 277 in 
73-70-66-68 He won $3,800 in de

fense of 
spring.

the title he won last
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Runnels Wins 
In Consolation
Runnels won the consolation 

finals in the eighth grade dlvi- 
siaa of the Big Spring Junior 
High,Volleyball toitmamqnt Sat
urday but it was the only glory 
for local squads u  Lamesa and 
Kermlt repeated as the cham- 
pioos of their respective classes.

Ijimesa won the ninth grade 
title by downing Goliad, 33-21, 
while , the Kermit invaders 
scored a 27-23 win over Lamesa 
for the eighth grade crown. The 
only other crown went to Mona
hans, who beat Colorado City 
in the ninth grade consolation 
finals, 364.

Runnels woo the eighth grade

Blowout Upsets A Leader
The car driven by Paal GeMsinitk ef Mexice 
CKy. Mex., rUpo ate the rail (npper left) aft
er Mowing a tire daring the Atlanta SM 
stack car race yesterday. Upper right, the 
car skids aleag the track near the npper 
mfl. and at lasver Ml. it Is skhMlng on the

infield grata. The other pbete shews a de
jected. nnt naiajnred Goldsmith sarveyiag 
the damage to his car which was in the Wad 
when the mishap eccnrred. The race was 
wen hy Fred Lerenaen of Elmbnrst, III., 
who drove a Ford. (AF WIREFROTO)

title by downing its own seventh 
grade squad, 4441

The Howard County Junior College exes chib, with 3N 
members scattered across the nation from California to New
York, is doing very jm U flnanciaUjr, t ^ ^  ‘i?  The ninth grade aB-touma

t e a m selected was: 
i f f P ^ y * ® * * .  Monahans, Don-

La Donna 
Stevens, Lame- 

“ • Monahans.

parties next fall W  new ath-|
letes at the school. . . . Thei On the eighth grade team 
club is thinking of Inducting were: spikes. Crump. lamesa. 
honorary members around the Miller, tamesa. Akta. Kermlt. 
area, with the idea that aomejand Roe Lynn Bunch. Runnels 
people who didn’t attend IlCJC|7th grade; sets, Strauaen, Ker- 
coukl help the club greatly.{nUt, Leatherwood. Kermlt. Free- 
Among persons voicing a deslre|man. Umasa, and Connie Tro- 
to Join the exes are Big Spring vino. Runnels eighth grade.
High School’s DELNOR TOSS' 
and KBSTs BOB BELL . .

S W e  T rack  T e a m s  
Begin  Lo o p  M e e ts

WESTBROOK PEGLER

HERE AND THERE:
The Milwaukee Braves* ED

DIE MATHEWS has clubbed 
422 home runs during his major 

league career, three more than Mickey Mantle of the New York: 
Yankees . . . The I>os Angeles Dodgers' MAURY WILI.S has a| 
book out BOW, "R  Pays To Steal ”  The item was recently votedi 
as the No. 1 favorite among the prisoners at the Southem| 
Michigan Stale Penitentiary . . . Golfdom'f ARNOLD PALMER, 
auppoeedly quit smoking bKause of all the letters he got from 
paiuata claiming he was setting i  bad example for children 
.Since he stopped the habit, his money earnings have dropped 
conilderabiv. nut he rielms not smoking has nothing to do with
H . . . MIKE McKEE^ER. the Universfty of Southern 
fomla football guard who was known naUoiuUy several

Call-

GRAPEFRUIT
BASEBALL
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AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Put in 
their Place by the Big E i^t in 
the 'Texai Relayi, .Southwest 
Conference track and field 
teams turn to battling among 
themselves this week.

The Big Eight swept six of the 
seven relays here Saturday 
while the Swthwest Conference 
didn’t register a victory. It also 
managed less than half of the In
dividual events.

But Saturday there'll be some 
winning because the league has 
a quadrangular meet at Waco 
where Texas. Southern Method 
iat. Texas AfcM and Baylor get 
together.

Also Texas Tech will contest 
in a triangular meet havlag 
Oklahoma and Missouri as the 
other pa r t i e s .  'The Techs 
couldn’t have picked e tougher 
one. Missouri was the big win
ner at the Texas Relays, ttkhig 
two relap end setting records 
in both. Oklahoma ebo won two 
relays.

AMlene Christian College, the 
■chool that kept the Southwest 
from being shut out—the Wild 
cats won the sprint medley—will 
have a triangular meet of Ms

fonila football guard srho was known nsUonally several years B A D k jr c  AkJ C A iiA r \  
ago for his rough football tactics, has taken up hammer throw- B A K N t J  W r$
Ing after being denied a chance to pby pro football. Hia grid----------------------------------------
earner ended in IW . his senior year, when a head injury re
quired major surgery. He's conceded an outside chance of nuk
ing the Olympic squad at the hammer event, although he's been
at R only a year. . . .• • • •

W ESTBROOK PEGLER writing about BATTUNG SIKI. who 
came out ef Son^l after World War 1 to achievt boxing Im- 
mortalltv as a tight heavs-welght:

‘The one persaa who knew Battling Kfld best and laved 
hhn as a nua levet a frienity hat eilschievens pet. was a 
while Bua. Bah Levy, Ms flgM euesger. SM eaDed Mm 
Papa Bah aad aflea aauaMcd Mm with mafot kfoMn M the 
same raacUlatarv way that a rMrkre-kllllBg alredale with 
feathers la his whiskers mIgM slap Ms master aa the cheek
with eIgM Mrbes af aapplag taagae.** . . .

• • • •
CATERING TO BOWLERS:
The largest and richest bowliag tournament tat the 47-ycar 

history of the Woman’s Intenutional BowUnt Congress win 
open April • In MlimeapeUs. Mina. More thaa s.M I women will 
be competing for the prize money, totaling |248.tM. ever the 
4Adav stretch. Keglers wlU be on hand from 48 states. Bermuda. 
Canada, and Puerto Rico, with Mtanesota supplying half of the 
rontestanU while another quarter wlD be from neignboriag Iowa 
and Wlscourin . . . When the American Bowling Conaraas’ Na 
tkmal Seniors’ tournament opened this laat wed tend n  Skokie, 
TU.. there were 545 men over SS-yearvoM on hand for Ibt event 
The oMest contestant was 99-year-old FRED HOLMES of Glen
coe. in . . . Fifteen claims for ABC high score awards (among 
them several 9N gamaa) have been rejKled because of dellber 
ate creation of Improper lane conditions . . .
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AthIttM To Mott
The Fonaa P-TA wiD give aa 

all-sporia banquet tonight at 
7:31 in the Downtown Tea Room 
for aU athletes of Forean High 
School. The meal wiU ba fol
lowed by a talk by Max Bum- 
gardner, footbaD ooadi at Saa 

CoOi|ie

Olympic Bosketballers 
Picked By Hank Iba
NEW YORK (AF) -  There are maay baskethaD eoeebea 

around wbe’d leve a ehanee la pirk at Uie lefloven aew that 
the IN4 Olympie haskethaB aanad has been seleeled.

Bat Haidi lha. wheTI cencli the UJ. cotry at Takye In 
Ortaher, has ne camplalMs wttb the IS-maa iq «d  aad aeven 
aMeniatet rkeflen after three days af trials at St Jeha'i 
vWfffSKy.

**I gM what I wanted.** said Iba. the Oklabema State 
ceoeh who hat achieved 711 eelleglate victories.

BThat he gel was two AB-Ameriras beadiag s power- 
packed team whirb Mrludfi three members of the Ctoedseer 
WluMeeta. Natleaal AAU champieue.

WaM Hazsard af UCLA aad BIB Bradley af Frineetoo 
were the AB-Amerieas ebaaen. The aelertlea cemmtttee pirfced 
Fe4e MeCaffrey, Larry Brown aud Die Davtre from the 
H h iM s.

Reaading eat the squad were Jhn Barnes af Texas West
ern. Joe CaMweB af Ariaana Stale. Mel Caonts af Oregso 
State, Lartons Jackseo af Fan Amerieaa CaBegr, Jeff Malias 
af Duke, Jerry .SMpp af the FhlUlpt Mers aad George WUaen 
ef the Jamace .Satata.

Picked as sNemalcs when stand by to replace the top 
13. were GaS Cmodrirh af UCLA. Bunk Adams af the U .l 
Army, Fred Hetael af DarMson, WlIHe Marrell ef Kaasas 
State. Cotton Nart ef Keatnrky. Reggie MMtoe ef the U.S. 
Air Force aad Dave Stanwerth af WMMa.

own at Abilene Saturday. Kaa
sas, New Mexico and ACC wiU 
have at it.

Rice la tabbed for the South
western Louisiana Inatltute re
lays at lufayette. La.

The quadrangular at Waco 
substitutes for tht DaUss lavHa- 
tional, a meet not being held 
this year. The same four teanu 
competed tai it last year.

The Texas Relays produced 15 
records and one tie. Five of the 
records were automatic because 
they concerned new events but 
even in somo of thoso tho UmM 
wera good

Five of the records were set 
In tho university divlsioa. the 
chief ones being Missouri’s 
1:45.3 In the distance medley 
and 7:22.7 in the two-mUe relay. 
Missouri also had tho outstand
ing individual—Robin Lingle, 
who anchored both relay teams.
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Cepeda Rips Sox, 
Has .419 Average

Sy TNs A ttscisM  Efgts
Orlando Cepeda wamt a hold

out this year, which may cause 
National League pitchers to 
wish they had been.

Cepeda, San Frandsco’i  con- 
trovurMal shigm, is ripping his 
way through the best spring he 
has had in his seven-year ca
reer.

He smashed his sixth home 
run Sunday in the Giants’ 5-2 
exhibition baseball vlct(M7 over 
Boston. He has a .419 batting 
average, three doubles and four 
triples to go along with the 
homers.

A major factor In Cepeda’s 
exploding spring plav very easi
ly could be the lack of a con
tract battle with the Giants' 
front office. He signed for |S3,- 
000 and started training when 
everyone else did.

That was entirely different 
from last season w ^  he held 
out for 24 days before signing 
for a token raise to an estunat- 
ed $47,000.

He proceeded to hit .31$, clout 
34 homers and knock bi 17 runs, 
a performance still well below 
hit 1161 output when be batted 
.311, hit 4$ homers and drove 
In 142 tallies.

The Giants loet to Los Angelea 
19-7 last Wednesday, but Cepe
da smashed a home run, a dou
ble and two singles. In a 5-3 tri
umph over Cleveland last Fri
day. he slugged two homers and 
a single, good for four rims bat
ted in.

Elsewhere around the exhibi
tion circuit. Bob Ball^ hit two 
home runs and Jim nigliamni 
got a three-run blast, but Cin
cinnati stopped .Pittsburgh 6-5

r
behind John Edwards* three 
doubles and a single.

Milwaukee swept pest Wash-
Ington 1-3 In 11 innings while 
Detroit nipped Philadelphia 3-3 
in 16. St. Louis edged the New !  
York Mets H , the New York j  
Yankees rallied for a $-4 tri- 
um(4i against Houston and the 
Chicago Cube came from behind : 
for an M  victory over Cleve
land.

Minnesota defeated the Chlca- r 
go White Sox 4-1, and Baltimore 
whipped the Los Angeles Dodg
ers 1-1.

Tryouts Slottd
National Little Leaguers are 

having tryouts this week at 18th 
and LanMstw. Boys who did • 
not sign up Saturday should ra- 
port at the field and see the 
player agent, Joe Pickle. Try- - 
outs stort at 4:30, Monday 
through Thursday. Team selec
tions will be announced Frl^y 
at that hour. The league includes 
territory from Fourth Street 
south between Settles on the east 
and Sunset and Parfcwiy on the 
west.

Bonquet Set 
For Todoy
The Evening Lhms Club will 

bold Na aeventh aanual basket 
baO banquet lanlgbt at 7 o’clork 
at Watley Methodist (Tnirch for 
Uia mamberi of the high ichool 
and Juakir coUega teams.

Lt. Dennis Nelson, an Elgin, 
ID., native who played for Drake 
In Daa Motaas, Iowa, will be 
tha speaker. He is cununtly a 
student pilot at Webb AFB.

Trophlas that will be pre
sented sponsors are: most val
uable jimior coDege player, 
KB.ST; most Improved Junior 
college player, Dibrell'a Sport
ing G o ^ . outstanding high 
school player, KB.ST; outstand
ing high school reboundar, E 
C. Smith ConstrucUon Co., and 
sporiamanshtp trophies, Phillips 
Tire Company.

Taylor Is Signtd
GREEN BAY. Wla. (AP) -  

Fullback Jim Taylor slmed his 
seventh N a t i o n a l  Football 
liOague contract with the Green 
Bay Packers today. Tavlor, the 
Parkers No. 3 drift choice in 
1956 after he starred for I>ouixl- 
ana State, led the NFt. In rush
ing In 1662, and was runner-up 
to develand's Jimmy Brown 
last season.

MILT'S 66
IsHar, ClDrIvSif KOOL

AR turn m SMcfe
1666 E. 3rd AM M66I

MILTON RNOWin

PLAY BETTER GOLF
By Tommy Armour

A Light Hold
t -----B__nolO

dubThe good golfer stands up steadily, 
swings around and hits with hla 
hands. The ordinary golfer lungea 
at tho boll Most casoa of the 
dinary golfer throwing himself at 
tha ban are canaed by a poor bold 
of the rlub. When tha golfer in- 
sUnctlvoly feels that ho hasn't got 
control af tho dub ho will snatch 
tha dub frantically wtth Ms right 
hand at the lop of tha awing, try 
to fUng the dubhead down wNbout 
rhythm or reason and throw him
self out of balance. When I 
can get a piayor boidlnq tht 
dnb lightly but senmnly 
and mainly with tha ftagert 
M the dub is allowod to 
do the work for which M 
la made, tho root of tho 
technique c o m t  a fairly
aaatly. Tht majority of gotfors iro toe Impottant to foon 
how to hold tht dub so M wUl help them, ae thty*ra no> 
oally fighting tha dub aad rulniag chances ef 
mont

NS4 ta tin CM

^odd(^
more

the best

CAGE RESULTS
tWNOAirt R tSU LTf 

■AtrsM otvitien enul fMign NS. ClwtiwwgW SI illWii lOTM Sot*«4 7 mtHS, M
WOtTtRH mVISMH Elt» L*uN 111. Sgn EigndH LswM MsM tasig* 7 Mrigt. ST

TeOATN OASSOS

NS. m.

No Intereot Or 
Carrying Chnrfi!

Tnho n  Months

221 Main
Fhy

AM 34111

men

NEW ORLEANS FIGHT

U t  COIN O riXA TtO  CAS WAIN
list And Gregg RtreH — Behini E3 Pnao Matlsn

O lV I IT 
A TRYI

Sl< For Detorgwt, IH  Far Rlnao 
etna Tan A Frofeastaaal Wash Jab

1 8 9 3  B out L a ste d  
Into  110 R o u n d e r

NEW ORLEANS (APJ-Twe 
boxers slugged tt out in a ring 
for seven nwrs and 26 mlautaa 
in New Orleans exsdiy 71 years 
ago today.

Referaa John Duffy called tt 
a draw—no contest—after not- 
Iher Andy Bowen nor Jack 
Rurka threw a punch la the 
116th round.

Tha 116-round bout sUH itands 
as tbq longest glove fight on rec
ord.

"'rbere was no way of forcing 
the man to fight,** said Duffy.

Bownn. 121. of New Orleans, 
and Burke, 136, of Galveston, 
Tax., fought that night for the 
lightweight champkNuhlp of the 
Sooth. I

Some tjiol fight fans were on 
hand at tha start Many warn 
stlO there when Duffv ended R 
at 3:a a m., aRhoogh "a nmn- 
ber wore uleap," according to 
the Dally Picayuno’i  account of 
tha battle.

BowM ww a vetoran flditar, 
n a M  aa 606 of lha topqihl-

weighta hi tha South. Burke, 
who broke hla wrists in tha bout, 
was a green newcomer.

Both began slowing down as 
the rounds began mounting. Aft
er the 56th, the crowd started 
whistling *‘Homt .Sweet Home '*

•’Why don’t you fight?’* Bowen 
asked Burke after the list 
round.

"I caimot, both of mv hand.s 
are gone,’* Burke replied.

Bowen acorod the only knock
downs in tha contest but also 
went down three times himself 
-«n ce in a clinch, and twice 
when be loot hla balanco after 
miaataf Burko wtth wild, swing-

1894, with (toorge (Kid) Lavigne 
in New Orlaans, Bowen was 
knocked out In the llth. He tuf' 
fered a concussion when his 
head struck tho floor. Ho died 
the next day.

It was the only fight Bowen 
ever lost. He fought 26 times 
from 1887 until his death, win
ning 18 time»—seven by knock 
outs—and fighting to draws six 
times and a no dedaioa oaco.

in^^puaches.
Boxing Gub de- 

tha t3J66 pone 
tho two fight-

cidod to 
equally 
era.

Jnat a mooth latar Bowen 
fought another loag bout-de
feating Jack Everhardt in an 66- 
round bout which Instad five 
boors, 35 mbnites.

In u o d H r I I  montlM, Bo— i 
was dead.\Ii n fight Dac. 14,

AUTHORIZED
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Nixen it Madawolf 
Motor Co.

911 W. 4*h AM 349M

Ih m  a better car?
Oot on MFC ‘
B ig  P v reA o M  L oom

For any important 
purrhaw, it’i better to buy 
with ca<h. You ran shop 
anywhere for the iiest 
bargaim, take advantage 
of rash savingi. Borrow 
that rath rnnftdnOlf 
and repay conrmifntly 
at HFC. Call now.

GILLIHAN  
MOTOR CO.

CmA aaONTNIV PAViaSMT ElAMS
e*i M le M li
1 E<74»A r.iwA pmm.

• m - t 4.96
lae $5.75 9.91
jsa 16.50 29.00
m $22.50 36.66 47J0

isee $37.36 42.91 51.25 92.91
isae 54.16 C2J0 TSgOO 137.50

ASK ASOtT rXEDIT LIFt 
LMD Ot̂ MILIIY INSCaAfta 

LOANS ASOVS |I8S
tSnp’̂ ttnpSTmittSi 

m tItmiM «g iMN* M M 4gf
4S NM nSm 4gN 0 »E4i—< MMrggM.

R R M ^

22014 Moln Si .— 2n4 Moor, Elmo W o tio ii Bldg. 
^Phono: AMhomI 4-S206 

’ bam tm kt Ikrs Mity 9 la 5—Setwfey 9 la Imi

Wa’re big car men. And proud el 
It Ne litHe cars. No lltHe deals. 
We believe when you Invett In a 
new car, you’re entitled to a 
Chrysler. A big. solid car that’s 
engineered better . . . becked 
better than any car In Ha dost. 
Backed by 40 years of Chrysler 
engineering leadership. You get 
a lot more Chrysler for your 
money then ever before. Yet 
Chrysler prices atari even lower 
than last year. c io a a

>D—



LIBBY'S 
NO. 303 
CAN

CRACKER 
BARREL 
POUND BOX

DIAMOND 
303 CAN .

KOUNTY KIST 
12-OUNCE

CRACKERS 
PINEAPPLE 
CORN
p o R K - B E A N s  5  P o t  n
DIAMOND

TOMATOES s . 6 For M
CAKE MIXES

NEWSOM'S PEN FED— PROPERLY AGED

BEEF HALF Pound ...............
COST? APPROXIM ATELY $100 TO $110 
CONTAINS APPROXIM ATELY
•  14 Round Stookt
•  8 Sirloins
•  14 T-Bonos
•  i  Sirloin Tip i
•  13 Club SftoRS
•  12 Chuck Rootta
•  3 Arm Roosts

2 Rump Roosts
1 Piko's Pook Roost
2 English Roosts 

35 Pounds
•  Ground Boof
•  Stow Moot
•  Chili Moot
•  Short Ribs

CUT AND WRAPPED TO YOUR PERSONAL 
ORDER —  DELIVERED IP YOU WISH! 

AND

FREE
20 POUNDS YOUNGBLOOD . .  FRYERS

W ITH EACH HALF BEEF ORDERED THIS WEEK 
AND —  UP TO SIX MONTHS TO PAY!

CA LL DON NOW — AM 4-2471

BACON MOHAWK,
PREMIUM,
2-LB.
PKG ..........

Ground Beef FRESHLY
GROUND.

Franks SKINLESS
BULK . . .

DELUSHOUS ! —  MADE WITH REAL BUTTERI 

AGNES' HOMEMADE FRUIT COBBLER „  49f
AT THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN

PILLS-
BURY 4 For n

SM ALL FAM ILY? SM ALL— FREEZER?
NEWSOM'S PEN FED — PROPERLY AGED

SPLIT SIDE BEEFpound49<
COST? APPROXIM ATELY $S0 TO $5S

CONTAINS APPROXIM ATELY
•  7 Round Stooks #  1 Rump Roost
•  4 Sirloins #  1 Piko's Pook Roost
•  7 T-Bonos #  1 English Roost
•  4 Sirloin Tips •  IB  Pounds
•  7 Club Stooks •  Ground Boof
•  6 Chuck Roosts #  Stow Moot
•  2 Arm Roosts •  Chili Moot

•  Short Ribs

AND— THIS W EEK—

F R E E !
10 Lbs. FRYERS

W ITH EACH SPLIT SIDE 
UP TO 6 MONTHS TO PAY.

FAB
GIANT BOX

59
CORN

GANDY’S

COTTAGE CHEESE S ?  25^

LIBBY'S,
NO. 303 
CAN . . .

CATSUP

Green BeansE 5 ;*1
Hunt's Tomato

SAUCE
8-os. Con

i
FOR1 0 . . . ’ 1

STUFFED OLIVES 7-OUNCI 8UCKBT

TOMATO SOUP 10 For
SPAGHETTI 8 For $1

HUNT'S,
14-OZ.
80TTLE

S U G A R IMPERIAL
5-L8.
BAG

TOAAATOES HUNTS 
SOLID 
PAC . . .

DIAMOND, WITH BACON, 300 CAN

BLACKEYED PEAS 8 For ‘ 1 EGGS I peanut BUnER =- 2-1 ROYAL PACIFIC

GRADE A, SMALL

VIENNA S'SAGE 5 For H
P'APPLE JUICE 10 For H

VAN CAMP, 
FLAT
C A N .............

T U N A
BANQUET 

OR MORTON

EACH

CREAM
PIES
25

TOMATO JUICE
ORANGE DRINK 3 For *1

300 CAN 10 Cons H
TREET .......... 2 For $1
FRISKIES .. 9 For $1

KIM. COLORED

Pot PiesSF™': 8i*l
PAPER TOW ELS J*cT. 6 Rolls $1

KEYSTONE

DRINK
GRAPE

3 W A «T  t |
CANS ▼ '

T V  D IN N E R S
SIVOlinBRIFT .......49'

FRUIT TREES EACH

SHADE TREES ‘EACH

U.8. NO. 1 CALIFORNIA

ROSE BUSHES EACH 69*

TOMATO PLANTS 12 For »1.00 
32 Varieties BEDDING PLANTS 
PEAT MOSS .....■..........79*

FRESH

CABBAGE
GORTON

FISH CAKES
4  n^  PEGS. ■

POUND P O T A T O ES U.S. NO. 1 
RUSSETS 
10-LB.
BAG . . . .

M IL K CARNATION, 
TA LL CAN . .

MOUNTAIN GROWN 
SACK YOUR 
OWN, P O U N D .........
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In M ish a p s  
O v e r  S ta te

By TIm >m ci«N< Bm *
Twenty-one penou died vle- 

lently in Texas during the week
end Traffic accidents killed 12.

The Associated Press count 
began at 6 p.m. Friday and con
tinued to Sunday midnlAt.

A south Dallas man, Tom Tol- 
Ivar, 25, was stabbed to death 
after a fight Saturday evening

Joe E. Chapa Jr, 14, of Mc
Allen, drowned while fishing 
Sunday in Valley Acres Lake. 
W itnesses said the boy could not 
swim but waded into the lake 
to untangle a fishing line.

Alfredo Quijas Ramirez. 44. of 
EHcouch. Tex., died Sunday 
when his car went off a gravel 
road near Monte Alto, Tex., and 
overturned.

TuUy Edwards, 40. of Silsbee, 
Tex., was killed Sunday in a 
two-car collision north of Sils
bee.

DEL RIO
Servando Gomez, S3, of Sono

ra, Tex., died in a Del Rio hos-

fital Sunday of injuries received 
rlday night 27 miles n̂ rth of 

Del Rio when his car hit a 
bridge on a curve.

Horace Greenwood, 14, of Del 
Rio, was found shot to death 
Sunday with a 30-30 rifls at his

crops.
cas Afiiciilture 
in  Whits said

Purcell Plugs 
For Farm Bill
WASHINGTON (A P )-A  Tex 

as congressman estimates that 
the nation's wheat fanners will 
lose 1400 mllUon in income this 
year if the House does not pass 
the cotton-wheat bill.

U S. Rep. Graham Purcell, a 
Democrat from WlchMa Falls, 
adds that cotton fanners will 
s u f f e r  "incalculable losses" 
from increased inroads by syn
thetic fibers without passage of 
the Senate-approved measure.

The John^ administration 
has strongly backed the bill. A 
Hoom vote is expected Wednes- 
day.

Purcell said in a newsletter to 
his constituents that the biO 
must be passed this nnonth to be 
effective on 1M4

Meanwhile. Texas 
Commissioner John 
Sunday in Austin, Tex., that he 
hopes Congress will act quickly 
on the proposal. Purcell uys be 
is "hesitantly optimistic'* about 
the bill's prospects.

White pointed out that last 
year's Texas cotton crop was 
worth 1824 million at the farm, 
while wheat brought 171 miliioo.

He said the two key crops gMh 
erate from three to seven times 
a.s much business In the commu
nity as the amount of their 
farm value.

The cotton portioo of the bill, 
passed originally by the House, 
provides subsidies to the textile 
mdustry to enable H to s ^  its 

lucts domestically at the 
world price.

The wheat portion, added by 
the .Senate, provides cash pay
ments to wheat fanners who 
voluntarily limit their produc
tion. Unless it is pas.sed. wheat 
farmers stand to get consider
ably lower prices per bushel on 
this year's crop as a result of 
their vote last May against a 
high price support program tied 
to compulsory production con
trols.

home. Justice of the Peace Ser- 
fie  Gonzalez ruled the death 
was suicide.

The body of Armando Reyna, 
II, of Del Rk), was found Sunday 
hanging by a piece of telephone 
wire from a tree. Justice of the 
Peace G. E. Sigala ruled the 
death was suicide.

Raymond Kirk Hughes, Route 
2, Atlanta, Tex., died early Sun
day when his car went out of 
control near TerrsU, glanced off 
a house and hit a power pole. 
His wife was critically hurt.

RAINSTORM
Gene Paul Mullen, 20, of Cle- 

bume was killed early Sunday 
when his car overturned during 
a heavy rainstorm at Geburne.

Mrs. Leona Ritchie, 44, of La 
Graum was killed early Sunday 
in a tnree-car accident 24 miles 
northwest of Smlthville. Two 
other persons were injured.

Leon Allen, 25, of Fort Worth 
was shot and kllM  while attend
ing a birthday party in Fort 
Worth Saturday night. Police 
questioned a suspect.

Mrs. Myrtle Stephens Hicks. 
« .  of LoUta died Saturday night 
when a car in which she was 
riding alone overturned near 
Edna.

Dean Beckham, II, was killed 
Saturday night when struck by 
a car as be stood on a road 
shoulder near Pasadena after 
two other cars had been Involved 
in an accident

Miss Linda Cox, 17, of Donna 
died Saturday night in a two<ar 
accident at Alamo. In the Lowor 
Rio Grande Valley. Two other 
persons were injured

PORT ARTHUR
Wilmer Adair, 58, died Satur 

day evening when two cars 
slammed together in Port hx- 
thur. Four other persons were 
injured.

Gunfire killed Mrs. Billie M 
Tibbell. 45. as she fled from a 
man Friday night In Fort 
Worth.

An automobile struck and 
killed a Blair. Okla., man Fri
day night, as bo walked on U4 
Highway IM east of Breckeo- 
rtdge, Tex. He was BUI C. Ware, 
71

A Are killed two men in Hous
ton early Saturday. Offldala 
were trytag to locate the owner 
of the garage apertmant to have 
him Identify the tenaats.

Jooo Scoria. M. was fatally 
shot on Fort Worth’s east side 
Saturday during a scuffle. Hom
icide was ruled.
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Wanted
Experienced Ceshier

Mast Have Experieace 
Aai Be Dependable

•  Good Salary
•  Geed Werfciag 

CeadMens
•  Insaranee
•  Vacatloo

Apply la Persen 
At

Gibson's Discount 
Ctnttr

PAST 40
TrseMed wM MTTfW UP MONn 

la lA O , MPS, USS
loss OP moot

If ysu ar* a victiai af Um w  •tw o- 
Sana thoa your traubiaa way bo 
Wotod to Oiaadular loOaowatleB, 
Glaodular Inflawouitiao ia a too- 
aUtutiooal diaaaaa and wadieioM 
Uial fiv* Soaiporary raliaf arill oat 
raioova tha rouaaa of your troublaa.
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liso aftoo loada So pramatura aMiii* 
Uy, and iacurabto cnnditinoa 

Itw  paot yoar omo frooi I.OOO 
aowmunitiaa Sava baao auccawOdly 
traatad. TYiay haaa fouod aoolhtii( 
taiiaf and iwprovad kaalUi.
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Beltone Hearing Service Center
Held la Tba Settlea Hotel 1st andSrd Tneaday 
9:00 AJM. *til 12:00 Neon

Coma In, Call Or Write For 
FR EE HEARING TEST  

No Obligetion

It's
Wsdsasdoy it 

DOUBLE 
GOLD BOND 
STAMP DAY 

at SAFEWAYI
|WHb tba FarsksM sF tZJO sr Mara.)

STOCK-UP TiM
Here’s the wonderful bargain- 
event you’ve been waiting^ for. 
Low Prices like those listed below 
always make our annual Libby’s 
Canned Foods, Sale a popular 
stock-up time.

SAFEWAY

Fniit Juice Fiaaopple.
Libby's. Rich 
in Vitamin C .

Craihed.
Libby's. Idee!
for seleds or deiterti.

Libby's. 
Nutritious —  
easy to prepare.

Beef Hash
Sofewoy Guorowfee/

|va«y at SaFsway ia m U sa a Maaaybaal 
Waaraataa. Tbit atasM tba faS svrabaaa 

w!l ba abaaftaSy rstvadad aa aay Ham that 
dtat sat ftva yaa taatylata MtMactlaa.

SAep Sefewey with Ceefideacef

Coraed le a f. 
Libby's Hash. 
Perfectly seasoned.

aadSevel
H I s Ims Ib s i k a e b  .

1e fs f sisf« fWft vdHi

GOLD BOND 
STAMPS!

m a ra n i—d ytitxui

^  BacoH

Ya«r Sofewoy GWos Volooblo

GOLD BOND STAMPS
YO Ul NEAR REDEKrnON  
CENTER IS 12N GREGG ST.

Mia ar Matab 'am 

a  FisUa-FUaiaata Laal

Luncheon Meats
3 ii^ 8 5 ^

Chicken Ginaids u. 39<
Bacon Sqnaxei Tiuiy a keeHaal traat. Lk 

U t i l  P r o d u c t !

Green Beans

Sefewey Brand.
Good Old Fashioned 
flavor in every sice. 
Deflclous served with 
Sefewey Fresh Eggs

Beef Live r
|L ^ X  a a __ Jaâ ^̂ Ny

^ a f t w a ^ u a ra n i

U. S. No. I. Florida's Finest.
Delicious served with new potatoes.
For added flavor season with dry salt bacon. LDn

W o t .  P t o d .

A v A A v e o  ^ *̂**̂
V a S S l U  Tsmis sr Cady Moatard.

Blacaioiii Salad
Laatraa. Baady ta i

Non-Fat Milk
I tba aaiartat af I

N e w P o t a t M S
iu c Swift's Prem siriL.

Aerowax Taf sa*4*V Baar ao^

U. S. No. I . Rorlds'i Finett.
Serve wHh Ksnhicky Wonder Beam.

\ la tu 9 i G a lo f t i

V a L J

2  15^

Yellow Onions 2u. 15̂
Cherry Tomatoes !t̂ . Dupont Sponges

^ Id J k ilt o r  .^ A S o r U d

S;r'3 5 ^

Fbea.21^

Enchiladas ;j,̂ 49<
Red Salmon
Beef Stewss';-..M.ii..». £.” 39<
Margarine
Chiffon Liquid ’i 2;49<
Borax L -79̂
Tooth Paste stf?.*. '  ^ 75̂
Ken-L'Meal sisi- 4n. 65<

ScotTissue
Ckooto SeotTisBUR *m
Bofttsi pink, y«How, Roa.
blue, grRRfi or Pur* WKit«. Ron

^ o o c l i  A p r o d u c U  I!

Gooch’s Noodles ^  27<
Gooch’s Noodles 
Gooch’s Macaroni 
Gooch’s Spaghetti

sad Sa*ar.

Bbav.
Maaaraal.

RakM Sfyta.

^ 2 7 ^  

W  

2 ?

I-lb. 
CaSa

2>.ntJ V.J>! 

Tooth Brush 
Tooth Paste !r 
Tooth Paste jstk 
Tooth Paste sth,;....,.....

49f
63f
29f
49f

Prices EfrecUve Mon . Tu h . and Wed., April A 7 end t, In Big Spring. 
We Bcierve the Right to Limit QuantlUee. No Setae to Deetare.

S A F E W A Y
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A Devotional For The Day

There is a natural body, and there is a spiritual body. (I Cor* 
inthians 15:44.)
PRAYER: We thank Thee, our Father, that because Jesus arose 
from the dead, death means not the end but rather the begin* 
ning of a new and greater life with Thee. Use us in the pro
claiming of this good news to others. For the Savior’s sake. 
Amen.

_______________________  (From the ‘Upper Room')

Denying Boys Activity
This Is no Item of great moment— 

except for boys who will be disap
pointed. and for their parents.

But the Texas Uttle I.cague, which 
has provided an opportunity for play
and sportsmanship for boys in the 
northern part of tne city and county,
seems in dire danger of not function
ing this year. The big trouble .seems

to be the lack of adult leadership.
The time is late, but It is not too 

late. Surely there are enough parents 
of boys who want to play badly 
enough to somehow pull this needM 
league back together Otherwise, 
scores of young boys who want des
perately to play bail won't have that 
chance.

Attacks 'Over-Kill Myth'
The public di.scu.ssion of “overkill’* 

has been joined by Gen. Thomas S. 
Power, commander in chief of the 
Strategic .\ir ('ommand He is forced 
to concede in the end, however, that 
he may not be able to explain the 
subject to the satisfaction of every
one

Writing in the .\ir Force magazine. 
Power explains that it is not enough 
to have one nuclear weapon for eve^ 
assigned target. Instead, the probabil
ity of a weapon being destroyed be
fore it is launched, its chances of 
aborting on the ground or in the air, 
unfavorable weather conditions, ene
my action, duds and mi.sses mu.st all 
be taken into account Thus if the 
‘ ‘kill probability’’ of a mcssile is 50 
per cent and the priority of the tar
get is relatively low, perhaps only one 
weapon would be as.<iigned to it But 
the higher pnority. the greater num
ber of missiles or bombs must be as
signed to it

“ I am afraid, however, that the 
•myth of the overkill’ will persist for 
as long as there are people who ac
cept statistics at face value without 
troubling to examine the reasons he-

c h a r d  S t a r n e s
A Rock That Remained Unmoved

W ASHINGTON—la a declining epi
sode of human history, when integ
rity and moral courage had come to 
be regarded as faintly comball ana
chronisms. the old general was a rock 
unmoved by convulsions that destroy
ed empires.

He was not above a flourish or two 
that seemed sometimes to belong to a 
vanished age. as witness his corncob

matched by his skill and dedication 
But somehow the wistful ranks of 

his critics n ew  get around to talk
ing about the capstone of his career. 
As American proconsul in Japan he
performed a near-miracle of creating

ns of

pipe and his salty old cap with the 
lavish trimming of scrambledivlsh trimming of acrambled eggs 
Rut under the hippodrome there was 
truth, fortitude, a rare vision of the 
future, and a thread of sparkling wit 
that was almost exclusively reserved 
for a narrow drcle of family and 
cion friends.

a viable democracy on the ruins ... 
as rigidly authoritarian a svstem as 
the world has ever known it is pos
sible to take some measure of the 
man by contrasting the mess that was 
made in the partition of Germany with 
the going concern that is modem Ja
pan.

niYSICALLT he was all rawhide 
and whalebone, and here agaUt he 
sometimes seemed to belong to a for
gotten time when the worth of a man 
was often measured in the hours he 
could sit tall in the saddle. In the days 
he could endure privation, in the dis
dain with which he regarded hard
ship The last time he appeared In

he sT“  ‘ ■public, as sick as he was. he still had 
the leathery, indomitable look of an 
old horse soldier

HLs life spanned the great, brawl
ing. lusty panorama of .\merican hu- 
torv from the Indian wars to nucelar 
weaponry He learned (perhaps better 
than any general since lee) to shift 
with the changing modes of warfare, 
hut he rrmemhered the lev^wi soldiers 
have had to remember since .Alexan
der There Is no substitute for c1c- 
torv.

HK H AS. of course, sacked for his 
unviekling devotion to that Ideal His
tory. however, seems determined to 
pm\e him right Manv close-in spec
tators at the grubby twilight war in 
Viet Nam believe it is a war that was 
lost at Panmunjorn Korea, it was 
M id  by generals who took their final 
training in Madison Ac-enue. was “ the 
wrong war. In the wrong place, at the 
wrong time ’ ’

B i l l y  G r a h a m

The old general knew belter He 
knew that wars are not fought on 
fairwavs under sunnv skies He knew 
that there had never been a nght 
time, or a right place—only right ob
ject I s t s

THK RAPPKR - J.AWFD lilierals 
never missed a chance to deride him. 
and In truth he was a figure that was 
a ready made target for their .sort of 
rant He was aloof, patrician, oc'-a- 
stonally arrogant, sometimes\ain Rut 
it was possible to forgive h'm these 
human frailties, particularly when 
one regarded his lesser colleagues who 
had them in greater abundance, un-

Th« Big Spring Herald
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t U B S C S i P T l O N  K A T E S — P o v a p l t  m  o d r o n c t .  
fev c o r r i t r  i n  B i g  V p r i n g ,  t O c  « i t e A l v  a n d  S K  M  
p e  r e a r  B y  n i a i l  a i i t i i n  I W  n n l t  r a d i u s  a t  
p i g  t p r i n g  t t  M  i n o n m i y .  l  m o n t t s i  M . M .  t  
c n o n t f ie  I B M  a n d  S M B B  p e r  y e a r ,  b e y o n d  IB g  
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T H E  A S S O C I A T E D  P S E S S  I t  e i c l u t i y e t y  t n  
t i t i f d  t o  N X  v t t  01 a l l  n e w t  d i t p o i r n e t  c r e d i t e d  
P U P  m t  l o a P I  n t w t  p u b i i t n e d  h e r e i n  a h  r i W i l t  
t o  I f  o r  n o i  t t h e r w i M  c r e d i t e d  t e  t h e  p p p e r  p n d  
t o r  r t p u b t i c p t i o n  p t  t o e c i p i  d i i p a t c h e t  p r e  p l i a  
r e t e r v e d

T h e  p u P H t h e r t  p r e  n o t  r e t p o n i i b l e  f o r  a n y  c o p y  
p r r r u i l a n  o r  l y p o f r p p h i c o t  error t h a t  m a y  o c c u r  
t u ' N w  t i t a n  t o  c p r r o c t  I t  m  t h e  n e a t  i t t u e  p o o r  
• ’  I t  b r o M P h l  I p  N t p t f  p t t e n t i p a  a n d  M  n o  c d t #  d o  
t h e  p i i P H w i e r t  h o l d  I h e m t o l v e t  l i a b l e  l o r  d o m o o e t  

,  f u r t h e r  t h a n  t h e  a m o u n t  r e c o l v i d  b y  t h e m  t o r  
' b c l u o l  t p o c t  Cpyering e r r o r  T h e  r i g b t  I t  r p  

t e i  r r o  t o  r t t o c t  O r  t W I  O H  o d v e r t i t t n a  c o p y  A M  
o c v e r t i M n g  o r d e r t  o r e  a c c e p t e d  o n  I h i t  b o t l l  o n l v .

Dual Purpose
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AMBKRLEY VILLAGE. Ohio (AP) 
—PatroImM in thli retklmtlal com
munity hav’c only to open the tntnks 
of their cnilsm to become firemen.

Each patrol car carries fire hel
mets. coats, boots, two lO-pound ex
tinguishers. gas tnasks, inhalator, re- 
•uadtator and fire tooli u  well u  
usual police equipment.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
The American Raccoon

c •* • a V ■.V

;'T5'v' B ^

flgrvo-•'aCcT

cccTw

hind them,”  Power wrote. “They fail 
to understand that any reali.stic war 
plan requires more weapons than 
would be needed if there were as
surance that each and every one 
would destroy its a.ssigned target. This 
is not a matter of waste and ’over
kill’ but of strengthening our deterrent 
and. if deterrence should fail, of min
imizing our los.ses and the danger of 
defeat”

Technically at least, this argument 
is difficult to refute. But it does not 
an.swer the crucial question of when 
Ls enough, enough’  The critics of con
tinued massive stockpiling of nuclear 
weapons are concerned to some ex
tent with the tremendous cost of the 
program, but primarily conc'ern^ 
with an excessive nuclear arsenal of 
weapons that can be u.sed for nothing 
but war or vengeance.

Is there to be no end to this stock
piling’  This is the question that 
must be an.swered before the public 
ran be Mtlsfied that in the nuclear 
weapons category at least we have 
reached a point where further manu
facture of these weapons can be 
halted

ol)e*Q V

TH EY DON'T JUST FADE AW AY

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Special Qualities Set Apart Mac Arthur

WASHING’TON (AP)—Gener
al of the Army Douglas Mac- 
Arthur had brains, character, 
fabulous courage, grace, and a 
special quality which some men 
have had from antiquity. An
thropologists call it mana.

Medal of Honor, he would have 
been as resplendent as Achilles’ 
shield. But he didn’t wear them. 
This, one writer said, was part 
of his ostentation.

Roosevelt, and a descendant of 
('harlemagnc.

It means extraordinary mag
netism and power to impress. 
Mixed with it was egoism And
this produced his personal disas
ter when he let the egoism col
lide with his judgment in dis
obeying the President.

It was a humlliallng end to 
one of the most glamorous mili
tary records In American his
tory. 52 years of service, longer 
than ttie combined military 
service of George Washitgton. 
Ulysses S. Grant and Andrew 
Jackson

John Gunther, impressed by 
the “ Immense force of his char
acter.”  quotes an officer as say
ing MacArthur was the only 
man in the world “who could 
walk into a room full of drunks 
and all would be sober In (l\e 
minutes.”

MarARTHUR was dramatic- 
arrogant. his critics said—and 
in his years of heading the oc
cupation forces in Japan he 
stood as aloof as a mikado But 
he had a gli.stening sense of his
tory. inclining his own, and no 
wonder.

IT IS EASY to forget the desperate 
days following Pearl Harbor, when our
flert was gone and our outpost.s were 
consumed one by one by a leisurely 
leiTor that there seem^ to be no 
stopping Any soldier can look good 
In the flush of victory, but It takes a 
man with an abiding faith in ultimate 
victory to remain steadfast in the 
black depths of defeat heaped upon 
defeat

The old general had that faith. He 
never once doubted that free men 
would prevail He communicated that 
faith to a whole generation of Ameri- 
rans. ju.st as ('hurrhill did to a gen
eration of Britons Of course, he used 
a gaudy hat and an outlandirt pipe*— 
for a >Tar or more that was all he 
bad to fight with

nrs BATTLES in three wars 
were like a catalogue of encoun
ters from the Iliad * The Marne, 
Meu.se-Argonne. St. Mihiel, Se
dan; Bataan. Corregidor, New 
Guinea. Leyte. Ungayen Gulf, 
Borneo. Luzon; Pu.san, Inchon, 
Yalu River.

He traced his ancestry back 
to Scotland's clan MacArthur 
which, he said in Life magazine, 
finds a place in the “heroic lore 
of King Arthur and his knights 
of the round table.”

KING ARTHUR of the myth 
slew mon.sters with names like 
Twrch Trwyth. MacArthur's 
monsters were Ru.ssians. Red 
rhlne.se. and those in Washing
ton he thought were conspiring 
to frustrate and undercut him.

The clan MacArthur and ita 
pnde came down through his 
father, Lt. Gen. Arthur Mac
Arthur. who In the Civil War at 
Missionary Ridge won the Med
al of Honor and becante colonel 
of his regiment by the time he 
was 20.

So from childhood soldiers 
were respectful to Douglas Mac
Arthur. son of a general. Re
membering this, one admiring 
officer who served under Mac
Arthur in the Pacific In World 
War n said:

If he wore his decorations, 
which ranged down from the

One entranced biographer 
ev’en made him an eighth cousin 
of Sir Winston Churchill, a sixth 
cousin of President Franklin D.

H a l  B o y l e
Mutual Interests^Less Tension

WITH ('III RCHII.I, he tnavered over 
all his contemporanes If his occa
sional nourishes and concTlta seemed 
larger than life-size, it was because 
the man himself was larger The na
tion will not soon see his like
l O W M p N d  B y  U f l H o d  E o d t u r t  S y n d k d l t .  I n t  )

NEW YORK (AP)-Thlnp a 
columnist might never know if 
be didn’t open his mail: 

Familiarity doesn’t netes.sar- 
fly breed contempt. According 
to psychologists, marriages in 
which husband and wife share 
many mutual interests have 
less tension than those in which 
each partner is more independ
ent

At least there’s one com
modity which doesn’t seem to 
have gone up too much in price 
In recent years—buggy whips.

live”—Don Marquis

ONE 1T:st of a civilization U 
how much water it needs. The 
per capita u.se of water in the 
United States has risen since 
1900 from MO gallons a day to 
1.500 The figure is expected to 
double by 1900

Imagine anything in Boston 
being wild. Well, there’s a radio 
station there—WILD.

Some 05 per cent of people 
who suffer chronic headaches 
have one eye located higher In 
their head than the other

Was Judas the traitor Hved be
fore he betrayed the I/nd Jesus’
If he was saved, was he lost when 
he took his own life?

H. V
Judas was not saved before the be

trayal, nor before his death He is 
called The son of perdition ’’ The 
Bible says: “Judas by tran.sgresslon 
fell that he might go to his own 
plate ” But the verb “ fell”  does not.

DIAMONDS were worn exclu
sively by men until a French 
woman named Agenes Sorel 
startled the Court of Versailles 
in 1444 by showing up wearing 
a necklace of sparklers.

There's a backlog of over 
194.000 patent applications at 
the U S Patent Office.

FOLKMIRE: A girl who mops 
of thethe floor crossways 

boards will have a drunkard for
a hu-sband Anvbody who tips a 
chair over backv

in this instance, imply that he was in 
a stale of grace. If refers to his de
fection from the di.sciples and the be

ne ptrayal—an act which he performed in 
accordance with his true character 
that he might "go to his o w t i  plate”  

Some say that Judas be
trayed Christ because he falsely be
lieved that He would escape from his 
executioners and set himself up as 
the true Messiah But the New Te.sta- 
ment indicates no such thing. It m v s : 
“Then entered Satan into Judas . 
and he went his way, and communed 
with the chief priests and captains, 
how he might betray Him unto them ” 
This was his character; he acted in 
accordance with his true character, 
and he went to “ his own place,”  as 
the son of perdition 

Sad indeed, that a man could have 
been .so low in motives in the compa
ny of the highest But, it Is true of .so 
many today as well In a land of 
churches, and with a tradition of faith 
in God. many are so Godless, and 
choose to “ go lo their own place.”— 
and many in the church who profess 
like Judas also go to their own place!

Apology; Sometime back we 
chronicled here that the dying 
request of frontiersman Kit 
Carson was for a plate of chili. 
A number of Western culinary 
experts have written in to My 
Kit had a low opinion of chili 
and that what he really asked 
for was a big chunk of buffalo 
steak

Our quotable notables: “A 
germ thinks of a man only as 
the swamp in which he has to

ickward won’t 
marry that year. A girl who 
marries a man whose last name 
begins with the Mme letter as 
her last name will be worse off 
than when she was single.

Worth remembering: “ It’s 
called the mother tongue be
cause father seldom gets to u.se 
It.”—Arnold H. Gla.sow.

Famous last words: Voltaire 
remarkad. "Do let me die in 
puce.”  Daniel Webster mut
tered. "Life, life! death, death! 
how curious It Is!”  The Emper
or Vespasian commented. “ I 
suppose I am now becoming a 
god”

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Burning Feet Can Result From Many Causes

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: My hus

band's feet bother him in the 
evening just before going to bed, 
and after he gels to sleep. They 
become fire red and bum like

spasm of the blood vessels, or 
arteriosclerosis.

Feet that have been frozen or 
frostbitten will bum.

One thing and another:
Ttere’s a move afoot among some 

naturals to project the raccoon u  
an American emblem, with the Idea 
in mind that we should have a u* 
tional mammal as well as a national 
bird.

“ IF MarARTHUR never had
the common touch. It’s because 
he wss never a common man 
himself He was being called 
‘sir’ fmm the time he was ].”  

He became a symbol, the
phoenix of the American mirtt 

of calam-

It. too. R'jbbing them hard for 
about half an hour brings par
tial relief. Other times lie has 
to get up and run cold water 
over them. This sometimes hap
pens two or three times in a 
night. What Is the cause? — 
^  A. B.

The causa for burning feet 
make a long list.

Common ones are toxicity 
from tobacco or alcohol (or, at 
Uma. other things).

Next on the list i.v vascular 
disesM of aome wrt, aulnly

Other frequent causa are:
Arthritis, arch defects In the 

feet, faulty shoa or too-Ught 
•ocks, obalty.

Mr. A. B. has found that mas- 
Mge helps him. This may be 
either by stimulatiag drculatloa 
or relaxing muscle spasm.

But the smart thing is to de
termine the actual cauae, to the 
most eftoctlve measura can be 
taken to relieve him.

People with foot trouMe often 
do not realia that aome sys
temic disorder (such u  vascu
lar dlaaaa or toxidty) can be 
the cauae, but it k, often

A

■tiUons? While walking down a street 
one day, she detoured to keep from
walking under a ladder, only to be 
struck oy a repaimuui who fell from 
it.

The raccoon, his champions say, is
tlyMid to be more distinctly American

than the eagle—tough, adaptable and 
successful, as common as dirt and as

THEY SAY that life has a way of 
evening up things. For every woman 
who maka a fool out of a man 
there’s another who maka a man out 
of a fool.

hardy as weeds.
Wasn’t it Benjamin Franklin who 

suggested that the turkey rather than 
the eagle be used as the national em
blem because of his willingness to 
fight, his sdaptabiUty and hU useful
ness to society?

HAVE YOU heard the story about 
the iNtKiuction chief from one of the
Iron (Curtain countria who w a being

Imeri-

AUTOMOBILE seat belts are here 
to stay, I know, but what about that 
fellow in Oklahoma City last year 
whose car climbed a utility pole guy 
wire, hurdled through some trea and 
came to rest on the ground, bottom 
side up.

The driver rode out the mishap In

taken on a tour of one of the Ar 
can plants by a manufacturer?

The noon whistle blew suddenly and 
workers by the thouMnds started 
streaming off their jobs. That alarmed 
the visitor, who Immediately drew at
tention to it by saying:

“They’re escaping!”
“ Don’t worry,” his host Mid, 

“ they’ll be back."

fine style but bumped his head when 
ifetyhe relMsed his Mfety belt.

MODERN UVING? It can be dan
gerous. the caa of the youn^
woman who gulped down a glass of 
water, only to discover It contained 
her contact lensa.

And bow about that Alberta wonuin 
who must be re-appraising her super-

THE WHISTLE blew again In an 
hour and all the men filed back to 
work. The visitor was noticubly Im
pressed.

“Now,”  said the manufacturer, 
“ about those machlna you were in
terested In buying—”

“ Forget the machines.”  the guest 
Interrupted. “ How much for one of 
thoM whlstla?”

-TOMMY HART

enough. So a general physical 
examination is recommended.

H o i m e s A I e X a n d e r
Nixon, Rockefeller Hurt Themselves

WASHINGTON -  PoUtical obitu
aries are different from others in that 
poUtic^ns sometima write their own.

(tovemor, I am Informed by sourca
friendly toward him, probably had 

■ In the two legls-rlght on his side
Richard Nixon’s peevish and vulgar 

press conference in November, 1112, 
when he complained that the Califor
nia press had given him the “ shaft”  
in his gubernatorial campaign, was a 
self<arved tombstone And Nelson 
Rockefeller’s equally ill • timed and 
iU • tempered periormance on his 
legislative pro^m  in Albany 
over the Easter weekend reads like 
another first-person death sentence.

latlve bills which tripped him up at 
Albany. He had a liquor-sale bill
aimed at preventing a recurrence of 
the bare-faced bribery which dis
graced his administration a short 
while ago. He had an anti-junket bill 
aimed at improving the “ethics”  of 
free-loading l^slators These are the 
kinds of measures that a State Gov
ernor ought to be pushing, and Rocke
feller would have been remiss If be 
hadn’t done m .

THE KNIFE OF irony In both in- 
stanca is that the men sriio did them- 
selva in both had at least a smidgen 
of right on their side

Nixon’s lament about drawing a bad 
press strikes the chords of truth. 
Sometima he didn't deserve it. but 
sometima he did He began his 
career as a slasher of I>efllsts. For 
this he deserved the national grati
tude which finally came his wav, but 
by then he was badly cut up not only 
by the Leftist press, but bv the pie
tists who had allowed the lieftists to 
gull them into beholding Nixon as a 
handy example of foul-play politics.

ROCKEFELLER'S l a t e s t  gô  
around with his Republican-majority 
leglilature tells a similar tale. The

BUT THE WORD from Albany is 
that Rockefeller, behaving much as 
Nixon did. flew Into a pet and drove 
away the very people who would oth
erwise have 'b m  on hli side. The 
N. Y. Times considered It “ News Fit 
to Print” that a State Senator m M sf 
the CK»vem«r:

“This rich, spoiled little child is 
now dancing a tantrum . . . becauM 
he can’t get what he wants.”

It seems quite certain that Nixon 
and Rockefeller are finished as na
tional political flfu ra Even If ex
humed and propped up u  candMata 
by a party whi^ ha run out of live 
men. they would be cadavers whoa 
only followers would be a funeral 
pmceeaion

iDWrMwNd br M cNdu^ iyPdlCdU. MK.)

rising from the a.shes 
itv when the Japanese drove 
him out of the PhilippinM and 
he Mid ” I shall return.”  and 
did

He was 70 when the Korean 
War began June 2S, 1950 Vic
tory would have been the soar
ing finish to the military sym- 
plmy of his life. But the music 
eouTrtl. victory eluded him. and 
tn seeking It he made mistaka 
of judgment

First, he had an optimistic 
misunderstanding of the enemy.

Eerhaps because he wished so 
ard to «rin.
He thought all he had to do 

was whip the North Koreans, 
that the w-ar would be over by 
Christmas, that the rhinese 
would not come in. He was 
wrong on all counts.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Materialism Versus Idealism

WASHINGTON -  Maybt an a -  
president has some advantaga in po
litical debate—for. as the yars go on 
and he surveys the passing scene, he 
ran always My from personal expe-

nized Red (Titna, and the countria of 
Western Europe continue to ignore 
American appals that they curtail 
thdr trade with Communist Oiba.

Hence: "I told >*00 so.’
Thus, former President Eisenhower,

while attending a few days ago a
iminded

THEN HIS egoism overcame 
him. He pitted himalf against 
President Harrv S. Truman w ho 
had ordered him not to assert 
publicly his ideas on how to win 
the war. MacArthur didn't lis
ten. didn’t obey

HLs Ideas differed from Tru
man’s. He wanted, among other 
things, to bomb the Chinese 
ba.ses in Manchuria Truman 
and his advisers feared this 
might mean World War III. with 
the Soviet Union coming in on 
China’s side

Truman considered MacAr- 
Ihur insubordinate and his state
ments injurious lo the conduct 
of the war and relations with 
allies Thus it became a contest 
between a general and his com
mander-in-chief. the president

MacArthur lost, was fired. 
This time there was no return. 
Even in the legend the phoenix 
came out of the a.shes only once.

forum In I.os Angela, was rer 
of the late President Kennedy's 
charge In the IIM campaign that 
United Stata “presUge” was low. Mr. 
Elsenhower wu askd how he would 
appraise our "protlge” now. The for
mer president inswered:

“ I AM NOT going to detail what
has happened in the past three yars. 
but the prestige of the UUnited StatM 
today Is far than H wu In 19M ” 

The dictionary give “ Influence” as a 
synonym for “ p i^ lge .”  Mr Kenne
dy. in a campaign speech in KanMS 
City on Oct. 22. 19M. ampllfled what 
is meant by “ influence.” He h M:

MAYBE SEN. Fulbrlght, who now 
calls Castro a “distasteful nuisance” 
but not a danger, had not read the 
speech by Sen. John F. Kennedy dur
ing the 1900 campaign at Portland, 
Ore., on Sept. 7, in which be aaid: 

“They (the Amerlcaa people) won
der why America is regarded with eo 
much contempt on the once-friendly 
island of Cute, only 10 m ila away, 
that its erratic lader feels fra  to 
denounce a  with wtirds and th rata  
us with mlssila ”

But It so happens that nearly four
yurs have paned since that H 
rampaign, and the Castro government 
still regards the United Stata with

“ I define prestige u  influence, as
an ability to persuade p ^ le  to ac
cept your point of view 'niat probably
cost us more tn the ’50’s than any 
other failure or any other decision 
or any other kind of action”

contem^ and there are well-autha- 
ticated reports that a military base in 
Cute, manned by Soviet “technl- 
rlans,”  is still potentially menadiig 
to the American people. Mr. Kenne
dy added in that Mme speech:

Speaking a few days later tn New 
York City, Mr. Kennedy declared:

•One of the great problems which 
United SU1now affects the United Stata, affects 

our security, affects our leadership, 
affects our chanca of pace, is that 
the United Statw In recent years, 
rather than giving an image of 
strength and purpose and vitality, has 
givm an image of rachlng middle 
age and beginning to fade as an in
spiration and hope to the people all 
around the globe ”

“ WHAT HAS HAPPENED to our 
prestige? It is not enough to blame it 
all on Communist propaganda. Nor is 
It enough merely to call for more 
American propaganda or spending. 
The roots of our trouble go deeper. 
We are losing the respect of the peo- 
p la of the world primarily because 
we are in danger of losing those quali- 
tfes they have always respectad ”

BUT SEN. J. W. Fulbrlght, chair
man of the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, Mid only a few days ago 
virtually the Mme thing about th e  
present administration’s foreign poli
cy.

Yet in the last few days, the chair
man of the Foreign Relations Commit- 
lee of the Senate, a prominent Demo
crat. ha called upon his countrymen 
lo “come to terms, at last, with 
the realitia.”  He g lva  up on the 
economic blockade of Cute. He says It 
Is futile. He insists that the Unfted 
Stata annot persuade Its allia to 
maintain auch a blockade.

Shingles can be a painful 
disease! To receive a copy of 
my booklet, “The Facts About 
Shingles,”  write Dr. Molner in 
care of The Herald, enclosing a 
kmg. self • addressed, stamped 
envelope and 10 cents in coin 
to cover cost of printing and 
handling.

Mr. Kennedy made several speech- 
a  in the campaign on the mantng of 
"prestige.”  In Philadelphia on 
29. 1900, he Mid:

By prestige I do not mean popu- 
.......................I t  butInrity . . . prestige la Important 

if these people upon srbom s*c de-

BUT NOBODY has come forth with 
the basic reason u  to srhy the West
ern European countries—our own al
lies—feel they can ignore our pleas 
and amestly arritten diptomatlc com- 
municatkMU asking them to assist uf 
In an economic boycott of (^ba, from

pete for our aeciulty, our

Dr. Molner welcoma a l l  
reader mail, but regrets that, 
due to the tremendous vohime 
received daily, he is unable to 
answer Iteisidual letters. Read
ers’ questions are incorporated 
In his column whenever poe- 
sible.

ate ultimately the pact, ever 
to get the kfea that we are tired, 
uncertain, not wre wbara wa art go
ing, without purpose, how can we lead 
a fra  alliance?’’

which iilate a conatant campaign ol 
te iimltratimi

But u  Americans look around the 
world today, ttey wonder who is Mad- 
tag the " fr a  alliance,”  ate whether 
the difflculty la ta the United Statoe 
or abroad. France hu Just racog-

Commuaist lubvaraion ate 
is being ennied on against the rest 
of Latin America. It is not American 
“praadge** that h a  fallen, but actu
ally the prestige of natloni which pre
fer the materialistic gains of “trada”  
to the ideals for which fra  nations 
have made auch supreme ucriflea ta 
the past.
(C dorrO *. IN 4  Now Ygrk H n W  TrkuM k MsJ
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LBJ Makes First Primary 
Move In Wisconsin Salute
MILWAUKEE. Wls. (AP) — 

President Johnson has made his
first public move in Wisconsin’s 
presidential primary with a 
inessafle of tribute to Gov. 
John W. Reynolds, running as 
a favorite son pMged to tite 
President.

Johnson called Reynolds “a

patriot and a leader in whom 
we can all take pride” in a tel
egram read Sunday nl^t at a 
testtanonlal dinner in Madison 
for the Wisbonain governor.

Another messan to guests at 
the |2S-a l̂ate dinner was re
ceived frem Atty. Gen. Robert 
F, Kennedy, eiM said, “ Permit 
me to jenn, momentarily at

campaim 
rv. Joon^!

effortleast, in your 
on behalf of Gov. 
and his fine slate 
Democrats.”

With the entry of Alabama 
Gov. George C. Wallace into the 
race. Tuesday’s primary has 
developed into an umifflcial ref 
erendum on the federal dvU

Tights un pending befelre the 
Senate.

Wallace has campaigned 
throughout Wisconsin attaodng 
the proposal as “a dvfl wrongs 
bill” which would deprive states 
of their rights.

Reynolds also has toured the 
state and said that Wallace lied 
about the dvU r10its measure. 
He told the dinner audience his 
campaign against Wallace was 
a fi^ t for numan dignity. He 
urged Democrats, RepttDHcans 
and independents to Join him.

As Reynolds was saluted 
from Washington Wallace en
countered the roughest treat-

Blg Spring (Texas) Herald, Moa, April 6, 1964 3-B

ment of his campaign and was 
hit by a picket’s sign during a 
demonstration Sunday la the In
dustrial city of Kenosha. The 
governor was not hurt, but two 
of his aides said they were 
punched. One num was arrest
ed on disorderly - conduct 
charges.

A crowd of about 290 persons, 
including 75 sign-carrying pick- 
eu, gathered in a heavy rain at 
a Kenosha hold about an hour 
before Wallace arrived for a 
news conference.

As the conference neared a

close, part of the crowd pushed 
into the lobby. Police, the gov
ernor and his aides Aouidand 
through the throng to his car, 
where a police officer said Wal
lace was struck by a pichst’s 
sign.

“We saw the nun swing the 
sign, saw it hit ths govsnor 
and we grabbed mm (the 
man)," said Lt. Grant Tyler. 
Wallaoe said he thought it nniĵ t 
be “people from outside the 
area”  who were responsible (Or 
ttM demonstration.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Nmt Twfc. a. V. <apw«d>-Fee tlM 
Srat t iM  MtMM k«a (««aS  a a«w 
k«allat «ab«taae« with tka aatoa- 
ithlBf ability ta ahriak kaaMr- 
rhaiSa, atay iUhias. aaS raliava 
yaia -> wltkoat aarnry- 

la eaaa afUr eaaa, wkila caatly 
raliaTing yaia, aataal raSactiaa 
(ahriakaea) taak plaaa.

Maataawaiaeafall raaaltawata

aa tkaraayh that aadavata_____
aateaiahhiK atataaMata Ilka "Pilaa 
haaa eaaaad ta ba a yraMaaal”

Tka aaarat ia a aaw haaliat aak- 
ataaaa (Ma-DyaaO)—Siaaaaary a( 
a waiid-faaMaa raaaarek iaatitata.

Tkia aabataaaa la aaw availabla 
ia aayyaaUary at akilaital /ana 
aadar tka aaaia ^rayaraliaa B9, 
At all draa aaaatara.

Spring to here end on Is e
hisciows porede of spring- 
garden fruits end vegetebm  
from Piggly Wigglyl

VINE RitENED, 
BUBBLE PACK PKG.
EACH . . . .

AKreys picked e l the peek of perfection, Piggly Wiggly 
fteek produce Is rushed to the stores daily by feet re- 
frigereted trucks. Picked over end pampered by our ex
pert produce kendiers, much pride Is taken in jiMpIny* 
ing Ike fieekest, finest fruits end vegetobles ehreys. 
Only the best for e Piggly Wiggly customerl

O N IO N S

CALIFORNIA, W H IT l ROSI, POUND

POTATO ES.................. 10*
PRISH, LARGE BUNCH

COLLARD GREENS 2 - 25*

YELLOW ,
SPANISH,
SW EET
PO U N D ..

H I-C -D R IN K Sfcl87 '
SU G A R  “  5 i4 9 ‘
C A K E M IX E  1 0  
O LEO  s 10‘

■eet’s, Wbsle, Ueposlei. 
k  leevy iy iip

APRICOTS
29*

TOM. PASTE 
J ?  2 For 27*

SALMON  
‘ 49*

B IS S II L I I ,  A LL  V IO IT A B L I, H IGHLY UN SATURATIO , 
S POUND CAN

SHORTENING.. . .
B O N N IB iL L I, HOMOOBNIZBD, S POUND JAR

PEANUT B U n E R . .  89
ID IA L , G RAO I A, LA R O I, DOZIN

HOLSUML iU TTBR M lLK  OR SW tITM ILK , CAN

BISCUITS. . .  4 For 2 9
Big Sprtsg Aprg I, 9 .1. IfM. 

Wo Rsesrvt Ihe IlghI 
Is LteM

H UN TS, S T IW ID , NO. 100 CAN

TOM ATOES. .  2 For 2 9

Wgof/y Wiggly*5 Heslih and Beauty Aids!
M s d ^ S ^  Rcgiler er Soper Hell. Tix N . 144)i. Cea

Hair Spray
PERMANENT, Lilt
Pmh Bsttse, Sis Off Label, Tex lU  ............................
TOOTHPASTE, Crest
Regrter Us RetsO, Large Slae .....................................
SHAMPOO, Breck
Regelar fl-N  RetaQ. NsrnuiL Dry Or Oily, l-Once Battle 
HUR COLORING, New Dawn
12 Diflerest Shades. Regilar |2 N  Rrtefl, T ii Its .........

INSTANT POTATOES 
Gesd N Rich 
7 Oeaee Package ...

TAMS, Traaeey'e, 
■ahree, la Heavy
Ne. 2H Cae

Always Top Quality Frozen Foods 
at Piggly Wiggly

U SSY'S  
12-OZ. CA N .Orange Juice

MEXICAN DINNER 4 9 #
Patle, IBOoeec Package ......................................................

PEAS 3 7 #

S S fL ..........................................2 fo r  69*
HUSH PUPPIES 3 7 #
GeM K l^  1 Paeai Package......................................... .....
Swaame, Ckfekea. SelMery Steak, ani Tvkey

Dinners

......19*

23*
DOG FOOD, Binge,
Bert Or Herse-^ E q -  
meaL IS Ot. Cae^ ■
LIQUID DETERGENT, Vie Far 

]ls Off Lakd 4 3 d
22 Oeec* Battle ...........
CORN, Marshall, GeUea, Creaai 
Style Or Wfcele Kcrad l A g  
Ne. MS Can ................
PUDDING MIX, My T Fine, As-

2  For 21*
TAMS, LB Hin, In IQ ^
Syrep, Ne. m  Can.......
NAPKINS, Velertn, Asaert- 
ed Ceiers. M Caent Pkg.

5,69

E V E R Y D A V

low PRICES
P L U S  e x t r a

S P E C IA L S  TOO...

Piggly Wiggly Meat! 
G u a r a n t ^  1 0 1 %

STEAK
Aneear S ^  
SlrMe, Aged, 
Heavy Bert, 
"VeM-TTkemri” 
Bxeem 
Fat

PORK STEAK
W E  <SMVE /

Redee's, Lena, 
Nertheni Perk, 
PIrnIe Crt, 
Exccas Fat

ARMOUR STAR, A G IO , H IA V Y  BBBP, "VALU-TRIM M f D,** GUARAN TiBD  
TBNDBR, POUND

CHUCK R O A ST............................33*
RODIO'S, L iA N , NORTHBRN PORK, C iN T ER  CUT RIB CHOPS, POUND

PORK C H O P S............................... 49*
ARMOUR STAR, MILD SMOKBD FLAVO R, POUND

SLICED BA CO N ............................49*
Low es t

DOUBLE
EVERY

WEDNESDAY 
w m  B w  r v K c u n  

M B O U

P * a %

.A-.'

4
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Cars Everywhere
Wkn the eetraato hi the 1H4 Mebfl Ecm- 
Miy Rn palled hiU the Ceadca Ceailrj 
Clah SBMiay far iMch bcfwe eeattaahig «  
te Fart Warth, they were stacked M aeat 
hat tight rears all aver the parkhig let Mcr-

ested Big Spriagers aUxed with the raa alfl- 
dais as peraaas aillled araaad eaastaaCly 
takhig claae leaks at the shlay atw aataaM- 
Mies. It an Bude for a eraatpred area. (Pha- 
ta by JlaiBiy Towaes.)

By PAT WASHBURN
*‘Here tt comes.** bUred the 

loudspeaker. "The first car of 
the IH4 Mobfl Economy Run to 
arrive hi Big Spring. It's a 
Chevy n 100 driven by Jean 
Fitzgerald of the Chevy Teen 
Team.”  It was 11:16 a m. Saa- 
day at the Cowlea 'Joaatry Club.

With Its large white neatly 
**^rinted lettars on the side, 

1̂004 Mobile Economy Run." 
wa could spot R a half-mile off. 
The car wheeled iato the spa- 
dous parkhig lot and was g i^  
ad Into final position by a red- 
lacketed representative of the 
Ualted States Automobile Club, 
the sanctioning body of the an
nual event In bdnglBg the car 
to a halt, the parlone dbudor 
flapped a brilnaat Air Force 
orange flag over his head and 
pointed to the parktag spot.

46 CARS
Ihat was only the beginning. 

Seconds later, another car came 
Into view, and then another and 
another until the 4Sth and final 
car in the com^tUnn. a Chevy 
Blacayne, was Waked to a kaR 
at 11:51 Dm.

The stop u 
though fhtigoe 
th e h ^  d  
route 
Worth
week-long run which originates 
In Los Angeles and ends in New 
York City at the World's Fair, 
each car was at the club exactly 
40 minutes It p ve the drivers 
lust enough time to enjoy the 
buffet haicheon that bad been 
spread before them, before they 
ronttnued on the second half of 
the day's 513 • miles, the long
est one-day trip of the 1M4 run.

The loudspeaker was always 
working It grew monotonous. 
But no car left late.

"Driver in car No. I* — five 
minutes before departure You 
have Just five minutes. Please 
report to vour car " 

IPECTACLE
It was a spectacle And for a 

few minutes Caltfomia invaded

was short, even 
was evkiwit on 

many dtlvers En 
from El Paso to Fort 
on the third day of the

New Car, Big Scratch
ARhengh there heve been ne esriens etcHenti le Ike 1M4 
MebU Bceneniy Ren. Iwe ef Hit can sdl shew the maikt 
af Bilnar adahaps. One ef the aatiaiibBei b  shewn abnre 
wMh a iMMi Bcralch la the r M  aMe which wa
uK DbVBBwQ B iW  BBEB
kste a cnrh at raker. Arts. AUnry ceaktet kdp 
as be pihded eat the aurk Sauday whea fte 41 c< 
cars stepped at the Ceadea Ceualry CMb far laach. (I 
by Daeay Vtidex)

New Trustees 
To Take Office
Independent echool district 

boards in Howard County, ex
cept Big Spring, win canvass re
turns of school board elections, 
administer oaths to new mem
bers, and organise boards at 
most regular meetinp. The Big 
Spring district will canvass re
turns and organlat at a called 
meeting Tuesday night.

Unofficial returns for two 
members of the Big S p r i n g  
adiool board showed Jimmy

New Panama 
Nomination 
Slated Soon

C a r T e st  C a ra v a n  
S to p s H e re  S u n d a y

WASHINGTON (AP)—Presl- 
dent Johnson’s nomination of 
Jack Hood Vaughn as amtossa- 
dor to Panama la expected to 
reach the Senate by midweek, 
and the onetime boxer Is “rarte’ 
to go.”

Johnson told a news confer
ence Saturday that Vaughn, now 
director of the Peace Corps’ 
Latln-American operation, will 
be on his way to Panama "Just 
as soon as he can be confirmed 
by the Senate.”

No difficulty lx anticipated, 
and Vaughn, who has been hold
ing hia breath for three months, 
then win head for his "second 
home."

IN JANUARY
Vaughn, 43, who boxed both 

as an amateur and as a profes
sional. was tkketed for the 
Panama assignment last Janu
ary when K appeared the United 
States and Panama might be 
able to maintain diplomatic ties 
although bioodv rioting had 
broken out in the Canal Zone.

But the two countries broke 
relations, and they were not re
sumed until Saturday.

The post of ambassador has 
been vacant since President 
John F. Kennedy accepted the 
resignation of Joaeph S. Faiiand 
in August. Faiiand reportedly 
disagreed with the late Presi
dent's poUdes

Just nefore his death. Kenne
dy had announced be intended 
to nominate Frank Coffin, a 
foreign aid official, as ambas
sador. but President Johnson 
did not follow throueh. 

PROBLEMS
Johnson s tw ed  at his news

conltwence that the UnRed 
States li much ronconed with 
the "aerlous probleins" of the 
hemisphere He said Washing
ton la doing evcrythkig R can 
to deal wMh the "ancm  ene
mies of manklad-dlseese and 
■Iteracy ”

Hla attitude was one of obvi
ous satlrfaction "This has been 
a good week for this hemla- 
pbm.”  he declared

I K  fT fS K M U  rW rTTBQ Ip ^
dtIcaDy to Panama and Brazfl. 
In the find Instance, he said, 
‘Nie are encouray i  by the de- 
vetopments ”  In the second, the 
overthrow of leftist President 
Joao Goulart of Brazfl. Johnson 
said "we are glad that the 
transition In Brazfl has 
'constRuUonal ”  i
I An exchange of notes Satur
day between the State Depart- 
jment and Panama's Foreign 
Ministry official lesumed reu- 
tioni It was reported in Pana- 

U i  Efflb

FeRs, incumbent, re-elected 
with 758 votes. Jack Haralson, 
with 702 votes, will fill the (daw 
vacated by 0. S. Womack who 
did not seek reflection. Th e 
third candidate, Winston Wrin
kle, received 5tt votes.

Coahoma board members 
elected, with the unofficial tab
ulations, were Donald Duke, 
153; Jasper Gibson, 150, and 
Marion Hays, 136. Ha^ was 
re-elected, while Duke and Gfl>- 
son are new menfl)ers of th e  
board Woner Robinson and T. 
0. Ernest, incumbents, and C. 
C. Harrison were defeated.

At Forsan R. V. Fryar, with 
119 votes, and Leroy Findley, 
with 61 votes, will be new mem
bers of the County Line Inde
pendent School District Ed 
Simpson, incumbent, did not 
run. and D. M. Bardwell, in
cumbent, was defeated.

Howard County School board 
members elected, acc<rding to 
unofficial returns, were Hayes 
Stripling Jr., running unoppo^ 
for Precinct 3 board member; 
Harvey Adams for Precinct 4, 
and W. Ray Echols for member 
S t large. Adams received 215 
votes to 167 for H. C. Reid, his 
opponent. Echols, with 747 
votes, beat out Incumbent 
Charles Jones, who received 666 
votes.
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Announcomontt

nWffKFURT, Germany 
(AP) — .Spectators shouted 
"Kill him! Hang him!”  today 
at the Auschwiu war crimes 
trial after testimony linked a 
defendant with the death of 
Jewish childrea.

Former SS SM. Oswald Ka- 
duk Jumped to his feet when a 
witness testified that he per
sonally drove the children at 
pistol point to the gas chamber 
of the Auschwitz coacentratloo 
camp.

Ludwig Woerl, once chief 
trusty at Auschwitz, said the 
children, aged 4 to 11. had 
turned to him after they had 
been selected to be gatart.

Woerl said he went to find omij!? twOewo c*i*eet«w lor eiwie Of 
U aaythtBg could be done "*• 0o<i«oer*«€TSiiprT
save thechlklreo. mo» i

*1 was told thert la nothing 
to be done, that it was aa or
der from Berlin ”

"When I mtomed I taw the 
children being M  away and 
who drove mem forward at 
pistol point? It was Kaduk.
Wh«e k  be?”

"Rcfe!”  Kaduk shouted from 
the defendant's bench. "This Is 
not true. Yoe’re not quite right 
la your head ”

"You are aot facing me with 
a pistol today!”  the wttneaa 
yeOed back. Ami from the audl- 
enoe voices shouted. "Beat him 
dead! Kill him! Hang him!”

[ P I

V -d
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company has entered tt in cooi- 
petition The dub then assumes 
the cost of having tt transport
ed on a flat-bed trailer to the 
starting point

TfST BUN
The car company is allowed 

e t^  hours before the race la 
which to service the automobile 
and Ls sL<m given permiiKion to 
take tt on a 1,506 mile test run. 
A USAC official is always pres
ent. To insure Uiat the car stays 
in factory condition throughout 
the trip, it is placed under po- 

each night with

Itshad ap until the tiros the cars 
roDed Into Big Spring Saaday. 
Only two minor accidents had 
occaired The first came ta 
Parker, Ariz., whea George Als- 
bury, drivtag a C h r y s l e r ,  
bnidbed a fire {flag while park- 
tag and put a four-fbot dent ta 
the right side. The second came 
ta laa Cruces, N. M., as a Ford, 
with Jim Foedick at the wheel, 
was run Into by a teen-age 
girl. But ia both cases the cars 
continued on the run.

ma City that U.S. Embassy per- 
sonnd are expected to return to 
their headquarlen this week, 
bavtag been told by Panaraani- c - jr  rTSi ‘
aa offikiali that they are wei-1 
coma at any time w ) 3 r  cmS a t s .

(t)
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FOR SALE
THE BIGGEST BARGAIN 
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fmi

Big Spring, for the largest ma
jority of the more than 300 per
sons ta the 85<ar caravan came' 
from the "Golden State.”  When 
queetioned, they were almost 
nnantTn(ni.s In two viewpoints; 
yes. they were enJoyteg the run 
—no. they didn’t like Texas

•Tm glad I don’t have to drive 
across Texas every day.”  That 
was the way William Miner, Los 
Angeles taisuranre man and a 
member of the Rambler team, 

t tt. It brought a good laugh 
m two other Californians.
But the Rambler people 

could afford to laugh. When the 
1963 final results came out, they 
had topped the 36-car field 
with an average of 28 61 miles 
per gallon And this year they 
are doing it again Through the 
Drst two days of the run. a 
Rambler 440 with a slx-cyUndor 
engine, waa chalking up 36.6751 
mfles to the gaDon. Sunday 
proved to be even more prtfllt- 
able for the first half day-the 
driver. Las VUand. had raised 
the number to above 37.

AS ta the past, the contestants 
are ta factory model cars, u  
seen la daalen' showrooms 
across the cowrtry. To make 
sure each car Is stock, the USAC 
can chooet the vehicle from 
anywlMn ta the U. S. after the

Uoc protection each night wnn FACTORY DRIVERB 
the ^  tmn^ and doors' •ne driveri came from aD 
locked and the l«y  In the pos- p^na of the United Statea, with
session of the sanctioning bodv.

As in the past, a remarkable 
•efety record had been estab-

La mesa Mortuary 
Sale Announced

LAMESA 
chase of Hi 
Home by three 
been announced.

(SC) -  1 
urinbotham

— The pur- 
Funeral 

Lameuns has 
The new own

ers are Gyde Branon. his eon, 
Tom Branon and Hugh Philtpe, 
afl of whom have been associ
ated with Lamesa’i  only mor
tuary for some time. .

TT^ trio, who wQl operate it 
under the name of Branon-Phfl- 
ips Funeral Home, purchaaed 
the funeral home from Hiflttla- 
botham-Bartlett Coep. of Deltas.

Higginbotham Funeral Home 
kM b e » ta Lamesa 32 years 
ind the elder Branon has oper
ated tt Since that time. He has 
been a funeral director 41 vaars 
and if cureatly mayor w La- 
nostt. Hta son Toai, a ftanaar 
couaeflman here, has been a fa- 
neral director 13 yean.

Philips, a native of Saa Aaga- 
lo, has been with the mortuary 
siDce 1161

the largest pert of them being 
regular factory drivers. T h e 
CbevTotet team was made up of 
teeihigere from all perta of the 
nation, who w ve salected ta a 
special contest, and then glvea 
a six weeks drivtag test ta CaM- 
fornla prior to tiie run. One 
pertidpant was a New York 
cabMe.

They all have one thtagta
common—they had only to have 
a driver's license to be eligible 
to drive a contestant’s automo
bile.

It was orderly chaos—and ex
citing.

Car Registrations 
Show Increase
LAMESA (SC) -  Nearly M,- 

606 motor vehidM have b M  
ta Dawson Cooaty for 

The ngure Is a ttttle 
than last year aad 

the foOowtag breakdown; pas- 
staMita can 5,171; eonHMrdti 
735; farm 920; track-tractor 131; 
trailer Wl: farm traflen 491; 
motor icooten  N. The overall 

1,711.
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ioiliVv FdR mM. i B«*WMU NtUNuA. I■̂IÛ <̂ ■̂ *|nc4R. ■ 
RuMi Mtr. Cun A M T4eil, AM
ALOERSON REAL ESTAFE
AM 4-3907 1719 Scomr

TT AM rl#M RM N Mt ruR trIcR. 1 RuRrUum. •n, NriMicR. cm ruM  in 
uuul, t  MMv curUMM

FtR FR C T lO N im  RwIM

DOURLt

(umtv
8Lct curMUc feN ruum. Murtric CUNcrMf

n k*Y  M krR. tM.-
ieu« 1

Rum Int.

kItcRun,aCOROOM. BMUUlW
*IM« IruumJiuN. nkt MtcuM yurM, EM 

a m 'F wN M«m . a i  NtrtHR. LMU m*
— ' - |nm R. JUU 4-7̂  uHir 4:11 pm. ^

A » RcoRooMt-iaw eoyitV. m» "WF-1
BUSINESS PROPEim 

LARGE BUH2)ING~ 
For Sale or Rent

A-1

Formerly Howard County Farm 
Bureau Buildtag—l/ocated 206- 
367 Northeast 2nd Street.

ly uUyWMUi F«nc4R yWR,Mcm iw. ■uRii ciuMt*. AM ym n.

n^ O RCXeL, CORNIR IIB*ltN.~ I 
>I* 4RMI, t rntmm. M r *4. *fM M H R  yWM. MU44. «RruRiL OI I 

FaymufUy V I mMMk, ^  AMIf.__
fM Rea

’ â' T S lf
MYWe'i urfSnuilI un i|N ncu jr I  

•R y| |X T |U

ARb —[ itCUtM

uNucRM
LARCa—t  RlWum  mm  DMiIRRMRR, *4RMr M LOYM.OW 

TMul V7W
: trtut, uucHMU 
VW Rkum

[iJuanlta Conway 
i|toi~iAiTr »” cS2. CuN

• NiHt 
1 atvuuivi.
AM
M M tana AM 34hI»

SPECIAL OFFER

b oor product. Oor spedsity. Ri thi 
Ofli product that rully msto thin|i hsppee for 
you. We tfirnk you N find oor tervioo i iittio more 
keipful. I little (ester, i little more penonol. k  for 
tat money, il'i the lami ony ptocc. Ike diffireaei 
M LI.C. ii thi esy wo Mrve 11 op.

Big Sprtag, Texas 
AHM44M1

Texas

Call AM 4-5612 
HOUSES POR SALE

BuTTv mmm- 
RNMn. U V Tuct I «  ».m

Tk COOK & TA L B O T
i  a e o eo o M ^ r m̂o
M  RRy t a  muwM. MR
Knair AM *mn

IN SAND SPRINGS 
hrkk, 3 hatha.

W een  of ground Adjotatag Ssy’^ANoSSa -  
•era tract available. Exeweta m . m* m . m  m 

w ^  oa Interatata R),
Sand Sprtaga. Will accept traB-accept t 

or truck on equity. 
Phone 391-6S3S

BrfdL wuAH*. pUtlU,
Mr yurR. 04I m jv  Mtn. Ita

Rw
JOE TOND 

3U RUNNELS
This lovely home at t il Weal 
IMk, ParUriU Addittoa. naor 

m  FinMRN auRM AM AMBi pn,t)||ii School. 4 badroona. S
ttatita, de^ utility room Iota of 
storage. TDe fenced yard. 3 oob> 

-  afM. a »*R tral heating nnlta, gaa refirlgacw 
aiad air conditioataf.

Prlcad TDSilL 
Contact; Jot Pond

teS* J ^  Days AM 4-3644
-  n -» - i-  Nijtta AM 44I7I 

NO DOWN FMT. — vA aaFct — I a

eFeciA LizB  m  coNwiaMCMU. 
AND IN O U traiAL TRACra

on 4M CAYLOR —

tm  DRexiL —

5
* ACRt A«e -  Fa I w  -  RANCNta ■BRALD WANT AM  

G R  RBSllLIB



DENNIS THE MENACE

A  'sns io  v  9r/,'Soo c iw s
A io w w / w p o w y '"

A 4 I I  T H

CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

2 5 0 0  R t b K c a  
• • • • • • *

FOR SALE

ITi.M Per Mo. NO DOWN 
PAYMENT -  S bedroMni. 
ead O M d  K a ra te . b irR C k ltrli-  
n  aad dtataix im  — Jast 
rMupictrd. READY JO OC
CUPY.

FOR RENT

hoae IB Keat- 
wMd Adda., rarpet, lean 
aad air roadItloMT, hiick 
Miclaafd paUa wWi bartwrae 
ptt — TV aataua.

LOW EQUITY

Law, law aqalt  ̂ M practt- 
raOy anr S bedroan. ]  
bath, dca aad kltcbra rai 
biaatlaa with flrfplace — 
Draped aad rarprted — Pay 
■nta are law far thia haaM 
~  Oaly S aMatha aM.

FOR SALE

S btdraan. t halhi -  Saaor 
with NO DOWN PAYMENT

UNDER CONSTRUmON

Mratdaa M 
Yaa eaa carpal,
drapary aad ^alaraalwtlaaa 

hath. PWcpIaca la paaaM

FINANCED BY  
FIRST FED. SAVINGS 

A LOAN
F H A ............................VA
ChlOfflra CalNWcdSaa. 
AM M 4 « AM M m

T H E R E 'S  A  R E A S O N

CLASSIC
HOMES

A R E

SELLING BEST! 
•  Priew 

* Quolity 
* Location

M O V IN G
d a

BYRON^S
AM 4-ttSl

lOCAt •  LONG-DISTANCE 
OVaSEAS •  STOMAGE 
m i HTIMATai

AtiAmriMtJ
HTIMATai

U n i t e d  V a n  L tn a m

REAL ESTATE

(RENTALS
CONCRETE WORE

a  aew w s-TTii
UNFURNISHED HOUSES M

YSA MENDOZA 
A N M i n  ttlNWdthl

I CLOta TO «che»<, pItiinM  for woohor,I I  boirooni, 1114 BIiWm M Loot. MS monNi, I AM V114D.

RENTALS B

rUKNISHED APTS. B4
Will bim. Dwontown. AM 4-4140.

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

SUBURBAN A-4
FOR A UNITED TIME

F H A — 0 1 — C e n v a n t io n a l 
$ 1 0 ,9 5 0  T o  $ 1 3 ,9 5 0  

P a y m a n ta  F r o m  $ 8 5 .0 0

DIrartlaat; Wcat aa Waaaaa 
Rd. la Parkway, tara Saath 
aad watch far Opaa Haaia 
SlRaa.

AM S-SS44 AM I mi

X Acra Tract.............. $750 00
4 Acra Tract ...........  $1400 00
Only 2 milM from Big S[»1ng, 
plenty of good water.

Call
AM 4-0827 AM 3-20.16 

FARMS A RANCHES

2-Bedroom Apartment!
•  Newly Pumlsbed and 

Decorated
•  Unfurnished If desired
•  Air Conditioned, Vented 

Heat
•  Wall-to-Wall Carpet Optional
•  Fenced Yard, Garage k 

Storage
•  I,ocated In Restricted Resi

dential Area, Near Schools 
and Shopping

•  Most House for the Money
1507 Sycam ore 

AM  4-7861

^ N O U N CEM EN TS
LODGES

^ A A O e oportmanf, corparf, jm M n  patio. TV ontonno. t1« Wm I Wti, AM 4-S4M. AM M IJO ____
1 ROOM FURNISHED opartmonts,

■mivott both!. frlpMoIrM. 
bt. 4aS Moln. AM 4-12?}. POM. CliSi
TWO, THREE, four room oportmonto- boutoi Furnlihod and unfumMiod, wllft or without billt. AM 4-m i.
CLEAN 1 ROOM oportmont. (M m 
MIN paW Como to 1007 Wnf OMi.

G I SPECULS
AiiFURNISHEO HOUSES B4

IM A U  FURNlSHEb~hOMO. Milo poM. 
1 WtfoMt for bochrlor or werkiM cov-

Two tracts, 160 acres each, out . ____
of the Ricker Ranch aouth of J*
,St. L a w re n c e , m ost good tilab le,*w »*v i» ?  joh«»on, or con am  4ao$i  
la a d , IfT ig atiO n  w a te r, $10,000 NrceLV^FURNrSHEO^l room*houM. OU; 
fbr e a ch  tra c t . If yo u  h a ve  yo u r ^

T  P?? ratOROOM-furmw^^Write Box 50, or Phone F?..."widh, owiw pom. ciom iw. 
0 U 4 6 2 8

J. H RUSSELL A SON 
San Angelo, Texas

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B
Wfba. CLEAN. Rodrymt fwy  doMaCOrry. AM 4dR71
teaCIA LMOOld OR W taXLY r

S7. WiMcR OMWlHNtMM®.
ROOMS FOR Pt ONd mowthty r 
ffotol. CdM AM

Ouooft. Woohty 
MtaMo. Idmo*

WYOMINO ffOT roomo. I7 «  w » 
troo poikliM a .
ST ATS ffO TtL -  roomo

M UR. ,, 
MeMIMor.
omo R? 
SW aroi

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

ROOM A BOARD B-2
. • iUil, OOWl
A-l'M r«. SoniMf. WM oteo Rtaco to Rvo.

Cpecialil Custom built, $-2 
brick, own water supply, 
huge lot. Peeler Add. ' Best 
value on marKet.” i

U H p  yourself to a bargain. 
■■ FHA A VA Repoi, we 

know the best ones, aome 
requlra no down paymeat.

Easy to own, $-2 brick. Huge 
den NO CASH NEEDED, 
you can paint A repair for 
down payment

FURNISHED APTC.
CtnfoiUeAR IftORRIWO yrftuod. ortvdfo,

Awhr IIM  wood. AM 40011
1 ro o m ' COM RLETfLY

aeOROOM furwuhod hor kôtor oodnoctlono. AM X V n. AM
17m MAIN, TWO kodroom furnMtod hdUM mordti.
1 atORooMS.̂  i~aATMiT'dom duct dtr, dWiwdthor. Noor Rdi AM 4-S4W.

tm. AM iria

FURNISHED houto. 1 n cdrool, omdwr carmoettoao, ■nforwd. toncod yard IM

1 ROOM W tLL hwiUNtod houM. 4 0 . .  Cloon. m  wool tth ApRty Wl LowcoWw

F rOOM furnished Howm. troWiI•rotoC rodoonowo Appty Mil •SSi lift

1 atDROOM NOMf, control hM , Mr, Cdrpof, toneod. oarport, WS moidli. 4ait Forkwey, AM l-lSCk.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-f

W ATER HEATERS
28-Gal., It-Yr., Glaai Uaad

$47.97
P. Y. TATE 

18M Weat H M

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., April 6, 1964

M ID W EST B U ILD IN G  
7th A Main

Central Heat, Air CondiUoned 
Janitor Service 

Plenty Free Parking

AM 44389

C-1

p.m.

CONCLAVt ndndory N« ArtII IX

s t a t e d

Roy Thomot, a .C  Horry Mlddlifow, Roc,
M iaTIN O •fa^ ^ ly  Chopftr No. 1W R.A.«L ̂ Thurodoy, oocR monlli. 7:30 R.m.

R. 0 . RrowdOf, E.K . Ervin Donlol, Soc.
S T A T E D  MERTINO Eta SprltM LedRk No. IS40 -A .f. 
and AM . ??wy lot ond 3rd Thurodoy, 7:3> Rjn. Ffoer tctiool. InotructhNi or dORroo 
ortrfc ovory Mendoy, 7:30 R.m. 
VNiyirt owIcenM.

A. J. Allon, WM.
Rlchord C. Hufhok, Soc.

STATaO MERTINO StatMdPMns Lkdgo No. m  A.F. 
ond A.M. tvorv 3nd and 4lti 
Thumdoy nlghti, 7:30 p.m. 
AMmkort urpod to ottond, vto- Hor$ yvolcemo.

J. R. LoriRilon, WM. T. R. M errii, Soc.
SPEHAL NOTICES
GOLD ROND Stompc with Rio bool Flro- 
iloiw tiro dial m RIr  SRrhiR. Jbnmlo 
Jonot, 1801 OroRR.____________
FOR D ELIVERY of Iho Aktiono RWbrt- •r-Now* to your Homo or kutInoM. AM 
3-4AS1 or moll ordor to Mrv Jot C  
Ryrd, t in  R u n n o tf.____________________
VOTE FOR Jhnmlo Jonot Mr .County 
Commltilonor Ret. X win
bo opprorMfod. (Rd. Rdf. Adv.)

Redi-PAY
AdytrWood on TV Ror InMrmotton WrNo;

Radi-PAY AGENCY
R. O. R«d IMX Son ArroM. Ta

BUSINESS SERVICES
CITY DaLIVeRY-N otri 0 Rumllurt. RoIm  soAAovo . ...... ........... ............
Call AM 4.27W, AM XSI3S. .rut*
SFOR CARINET work ond MraNura IW. Hr coll Rob SMoon. AM AMRX MB

okm. CLEAN your
NHnr. AM 3-44M

aaroRo, cut Nm 
ctaonuR lobo, Mr.

A-1 JANITORIAL SRRVICI. Mr. window tloonlnq, < 
Wflcoo, eommoraol.Mo, O 

4-DAL rookMnflol. AM
TOR » I L  and fW tdnd. CdN A. L  (Shortyl Honry, ot AM 4-t3n. AM 4 « A
CARRENTRY -  TEJCTONINO -  MMlW ------  tiro Mb. Coll AM iD  iC-RobiffnR-
ECONOMY  RENCe rodwood Mm 
Cocll Ordko.t ^ - p n a w s r a
BLDG. SPECIAUST B4
COAAMERCIAL OR RooldonIM -  buM now. remedkMerge or imolt. AMk aM- orottng. AM 4-4E14 Mr porticular*.
INCOME TAX SERVICE E4
INCOME TAX — tookkoopbiR, rloncod—rootenoblo. Affor S ;B ■«Rb-
doy»—OB]—oBvflm# XS4P. wookomio. wdi

COMPLETE EOOKKEERIN a Odd Tdi Sorvkt RootonobM rotoo. AMa IM ImH,MS E « t Itod, AM 444ti.
HATTERS E4
HATS CLEANED and kMcfcad. 4-7mx Como out OW Son AngoM

PAINTING-PAPERING B-U
LOST *  FOUND
LOST: PAWN colerod Mmofo

C 4  RAINTINO. TARINO. ToofonMR._____room or wfioM houio. Mb Mb Mb IpofUngooo 
» 4d0iU.

PERSONAL C-S
H O LID A Y  IN N ’S  

“ G U ES T  O F T H E  D A Y ”

ricb

RURNISffSO r e n t a ls —Lotro
m Mlipai

4AA1X AN
Mn. McOonoM.

ROOM MmHXod howto.CLEAN 3 monfh. wotor pold 
roar of I4M h o t Inauirt Mira howto

MONDAY-
0> A Mr*. E.

T U E S ^ Y -
Dr tn h rt. Jack Eumoft. Jr.

WEDNESDAY-
Or. A Mr*. Ardi 0 . Carooa

THURSDAY-
Mr. A Mr*. Erwoof LMard

FRIDAY-
Mr. A Mr*. Rofli Jorroff

SATl'RDAY-
Mr. A Mr*. R. V. RtrooyMo

‘‘Your Mtol bom Ctaof M CoatT
^  Ht̂ S I ______ AM 4-4021
REaSONAL LOANXWerkMg Rlrlt.
Tofo. I m  X3I

AM X13Sa
ROR RAINTINO. ROBor hangina, bod- OMr, laplno ond MoMnlno. Rnid ENb- op. AM X jn s. 34E7 Scurry Stroof.

FO R  P A IN T IN G
And Paper Hanging — 

All Kinda- 
CaU; R. L. BAKER 
V ' AM 4̂ 804$

Work Referencet Furnished
ROR RAINTINO. Ropor ImmMo mid Ma- fotiMR caa O. NL MHMr, AM d l ix
PHOTOGRAPRERS B-lt

caR MNo

S ROOMX RATH. nko. cMon M  >i«nM. ■ IIC IU C C C  A p . 
no M l* poW m rt  Boot 13M M roor. ” * * * " ^ * * *  *AM 4-477ST ORRiy 43t OoNot
SMALL 3 REOROOM M Coahomp, SN moni Can }»A}MI WHO

SfRAtSwHRIMO
NICE CLEAN 3

1 noum LO M naTR LT hwnMhoa fp. -TT7—.. ■ r  - - 7-
EMvonM RMc»_ ̂  S3S?1̂ AM 3317} _ JJd. AM 3 ^ "? ^  5Jo5m

*fy^ !r~lt66M~RirRNISHBQ howom'n paid. Wk mooM AM 3A44t
UNFURNISHED HOUSFA
NICE. CLEAN, 3 kodroom. foncod yarA waNtoi BOHwoeWowo. AvMn AddNWM noot M Em  STS MM BMtkIrd. AM ATOi

c l e a n . A ltMtboa oportmonl.onfy Apofy MR4 J

OrtvAUroor liiy w o i,
B4

pictureaqua large 2 • atory
* home. Edwarda Hafpti, 

priced to aefl quickly. Bat
ter can us on this

paint Danbcr'a Special!! Wa
* have 2 h S bedroom

fHlRte flOOM$o m8cr I

R IA L IS T A T l
MOUSES FOR SALE A-2

R E N T I N G ?  ~
Tbera RaaOy If No Need 

PAWICULARLY WHEN YOU 
CAN OWN YOUR OWN HOME 
FOR PAYMENTS LESS THAN 
RENT.
ITS GREEN THUMB" TIME 
o r  YEAR, AND YOU’LL EN 
JOY “nXING U P ’ YOUR OWN 
YARD TO SLTT YOUR OWN 
TASTE . . . COME SPRING. 
THE FHA HAS SPENT MORE 
THAN $2 000 PER HOUSE REN
OVATING T H E S E  TRULY 
BARGAINED PRICED HOMES 
THEY A R E  PRACTICALLY 
THE SAME AS NEW INSIDE 
SO YOU CANT GO B RONG AT 

$56 To $00 Per Month 
COME OLT AND HAXT: A 
LOOK . . .  IT WONT COST A 
THING.
OPE.N H O U SE Eve ry  Day 

1304 GRAFA 
PAUL ORGAN 
REAL ESTATE 

AM 3-SS7I AM $6306

bomea, $61 op, that yoa 
caa paint A repair lor 
down payment, 
extra large older borne. 

Income property, 
aettla eatate, 1201

Ai  extra
wi t h  
priced to 
Main

l^eal cvtle.

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21ft AM $2511

Tbelnta Bartiara
Montgomery B H  Eisler 
AM $2073 ^ | r  AM 4 S460

see OUR ACCENT HOMES And Owr RHA S VA RtROt
NO C it y  t a x  ptt* wottr wWI. M R
“ ‘ “viOlp, 4 br ) b«f9i. Men, Ilf#-c kftci

2 bedroom Park 
hUl area. FHA loaa avalL 
able

Q o n l spend days looking, fuat 
can na. we win give you 
any information yo u  want 
and won’t petter yoa to 
buy.

LAROE 3 ROOM MraNAad .............worn m tttttt. ntw ROt rwmm and nowmoWru g MR1 OrtRp __  ____
ROR RENT RwmtNiad dnd~anfbrM«bad kb 4 RtW nm i.

I l l

FOR LEASE

CALL KEITH MMAMMn wbtn 
y cittv . A M ^ n fi,
R A D K ^  SERVICE
POKER TV ■Pdllonci raptlr,iM A4m. IM

'JSr

E-U

CM Rkv «r

EM PLOYMENT F CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERYHELP WANTED, Mala P-1

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE

Applloiblt now bobiB bdtrvlowad Ikr 
•Kfobtivo frblhlnB BruBram Itadma, !• 
iBgnogtmtnl and tbocuMvo lovd bmI- 
tlont ht tbpondhi bctiond oantumar 
fbidiico gemadny.
Modtm NdbMni Bratrom BrovldM 

Bfdniwd and tydomdk dmgnmtnfi 
uMla tomlnB rtauldr Mtary Inerioni 
ond ddvancbw to BodNont of sreofor

5 0 %
DIaeaBBt On AH 
Fkhrkt la Stack

mot ediRMdM — RidMiB od Oollvwfy V PtnundBR
ONE-DAY SERVICE ’

'Baad Hfart Ormr* CmP H Ran*
AM $4544 3618 W. Hwy. M

rMptnilblllfy. Our Corutr Rrogrottlon 
RroBrom tcbtdulii roBMlkr lolary Bramu- EMPLOYMENT F
Nont and BWHNnt advonett. HELP WANTED. Mate P-1
Afcwy ^eiwIHv wad Nbwrwl wvr-

BGfW$$l FUNciOGr
CAa DRIVERS wanfid mud bon cHy BWIRN. Apw Ortykound But OoBOt.

ABBiieonit trim cuHoga Nomina or a 
blah tebod tdMcatitn, kobfi Rio obm

RAILROAD JOBS; Yeung men 17V3 3a 23 fu tram for Rdiroad AperenMctdilB. WrWo Box E-0 cot* of tko llinld, Blvt nonto. oao. tuaef oddrttt. pfiono.
•i It'U urw 0p$lgfpg8* HELP WANTED, Fcesate F-2

CALL AM $8234 
8:10 a.m. •8:10 p.m.

NEED A tody to Hva m wllN ddtrty ceupm, too N Invalid, and kow Mwm Apply m porton. 0  Sod WRl

Phone, te ll us how  
m u c h  m o n e y  y o u  
n e e d  t o  m e e t  a l l  
y o u r  seasona l  e x 
p e n s e s .  T a k a  u p  
t o  3 6  m o n t h s  t o  
repay .  Do i t  n o w l

iRkIn
M

a
M n

a
$112.50
274.90
506.79
750.85

1197.52
1495.04

$8.00
19.00

$2TM
39.00

$^00
54.00

Tkbi

LOANS $100 • $SOO • $900 • $1400 AND UP

COMMUNITY

PINANCt CORPORATION 
o f  Rig Spring

106 East Third Straat..................AM 4-5234

Serving the people o f Texas fo r over 18  years!

M AJO R O IL  CO M PAN Y 
S E R V IC E  STA TIO N

AM 4-5581 
N ighU  AM 4-8476

7 MOROOMX REPAINTED

On e . TWO and mtm  rRrlydto. KIkr Ai

RATH.

X>MX Idea ntNRRarhaad. cNdn.OR bNN Rdid. Dptn. m s Jobn. AM AR37I

TO

UNRURNISHEO 3 REDROOM

c l e a nW. 11} •«
' 3 BEONOOM HOUSE

SMALL APARTMENT, 03 IRHiIRi Ortvb- RH bRN Rbld AM AMIS or AM 4 4 0 .

Com am  44?71
LAROE 3 ROOM wnfwnWNtad rant Rtr bdtrwidNan pHtna AM AETM.

RURNISMaOAdWy AM LbRN RdM WNaaiAR
n e w ly  DRCORATEO

THREE BEDROOM •P'CdR AM AERtI Lprry

t h r e e  atOROOM  ' ton Ortva. tlM  mar brick. 3M I m Cob AM

Man or Woman
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS

A new Ham. Flnt time ofihrad 
Start in apara time, if atiaflad 

thee work full time.

WILCOX RADIO k TV 
E. 4th 4 M Circle Drive 

AM $ni6 Big Spring, Tex
Im-viM On AI

Or Block A HWUft 
kditt A Sorvlea Oh CRUM 

TwwWdv RMm Now A UMd
CARPET CLEANING B-18
EXPERT CARPET and 
bi0 Now Nw orfeoA by' Strvica Rkr woa «Mbm

CARPET AMO URbiNfgry roJIMlne, Rrw MMmbtaA I 
nmnl. « . RL aiRkNA AM

 ̂ W RECKER SERVICE
DAY

AM 4-7424 OR
NIGHT AND 

HOUDAYS
AM 4-8321

a _ _  __  __

SHASTA TQRD SALES
SCO W. 44h AM 4-7424

b i l l  S h e p p a rd  & ca.
AM $2fH1417 Wood _____

3 aEOROOMS. t b a th e , artek bomb.CWROltd Pdnailtd kneWtn. aordpA MRICbHin Cob AM ArW

Nova Dean Rhoads
Off.

I * *  Htmt 04 aottor LNUnpr'
; AM $2456 $06 Lancaster

RAkRRRbabR

Lot John*

DRA.STTCAU.Y REDUCED
f bdrm 3 boRi brkk Dtn Wrmlgt 
Rorftetty btoutWul homt A

wnoH mndrtn. Canm Hydoy
SUNSET

iNctrlc
eoratfod. doubit coratrt. m  m  SIM DOWN. 3 btdrtom. 2

tmoratt dmmR,

K ? t
caroafad. tunny kite 
Rdtlb. foneo. doubN 
•wmo ■
LIK E

buliMn
USTOM a u iL t "4

khchtndtn eambmatltn. 
SI

Cdroom

b e a u t if u l3 bolh. I YAR07 Around 3 tn. hfioldtt. }<dr
paroai. 333
LAROE HOME on 1 oert. trod# tmollar

McDonald-
McCleskey

AM 4A0?7 am  A42r
Office AM 4-4615 

Midwest BMg 611 Main
Stt Ut For FHA A VA Rtpe'l 

OUIETREACFFUL Arto among tovtiv htm tA-} bndroomt. I  bott*. dtrt, wrlrr-
‘p M ’r ’sM ^r-houw in Rwkhiii. 2 houses on 1 LOT

DELIGHTFUL 
VIEW . . .

rrtll bwIM t rmt I  hM bolht. Nnctd 
yd, thody ootln. trwit trott bomt- 
coroH. rm to tt<|av twt dMr bytnp 
and (till bt titot of tourn. cab fkr Mat.

’TOP LOCATION . . .
on th* tWtr brick A 3 rm duokt howto 
Carpal droRtt Lpt. ehtOThd kR4in.LrM Itinn t ’7 W

JUST $11,560 . . .
1 oert, 4 IPOCIOU1 bdrm*. Ibdttw Ldun- dry rm. ENc ktt A dmmg ortd. tch bM

WAI.K ’TO SHOPS . . .
A churcti. ItRbclouf bdrm homo 
total low o« 343k mm A rool yolwa.

GI NOTHING DWN. . . .
ft* Ihlt Igt «mit0 ham#. «rtlh a bodw-

HtW LY DECORATED flkrbRt wt'tm m t. or mm

x z j r r s r t f j A ^  -  locw.- >a at
RANCH INN MOTEL

On# A Ton At4
Dony. Wtobiy. MonRU

______6610 W. Hwy.
g jR N iytEO  Tttnaa rmt

44471 bN bTTSkTm

tom. mm rnonm
Od. AM AW

}~ arOttOOMX l  b a th s , bricktAorrMorL AM A3443

Refilling and coUecUng money 
from new revotatkmary type 
coin machlna in Uila area. To 
qualify you must haa a car, 
reference, $1600 caih to aecnre 
territory and tnvantorv. Devot
ing a few hoora a week to boM- 
nea your end a  pcrcentagea of 
coUecUons should net aboval 
average income with very good 
poaait^y of taking over fun 
time. Income tocretaing accord- 

’*•• ingly. Include phone in appbea-
UNFURNISMEO I  BEDROOM. 1TI3 Boat 17181, 9Ng *g88t. WVNig 4-9114 gflgr | M » m

tioo.

Cab AM

THREE OR4 roam*, ant 1 
PrNad 0 J

UNRURNISHEO TWO floor Iwrract, eethtr Sycmrmrt. SM rnonm AM A477A
FOR RENT 
Or Will .Sen

Write Box B-285 Cara of 
’The Herald

OROCERY STORE tNck and fUfwrw Achorty IdN or Notn. Nrm« R 4 •frod Cob Erygn Admna, RL SAHA

Rniad 0 J W . only AM AJMA •b*a|Wlth No Down Payment. SmaD 
L̂BO~i 13~kid Coat-Clean 2 and I  Bed-

BUSINESS SERVICES
ATTENTION

TELEVISION SCHEDULE
KM ID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM

CHANNEL I
AUOLiUte 

CABLE CNAttMVL Bfa spR iftat  CABLE CWAMNi L
eoassA

4 CABLa CNAMHEL I
Lw aaecK

CABLE CMANNEL t  CA B ia

In Hlrby Vacuum O a a ^  Ownen
MONDAY IV tN IN O

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 bedroom furnished or 
unfumlMiad apartmenta. Central 
hsat, carpet, drapea. utilities 
paid, TV cable, carports, ra- 
ersatloa room and washateria.
2 bloda from Collega Park 
Shopping Center.
AM i431l
“ T ic i

162$ East fth

C A R LTO N  H O U SE 
Fumlsbad k Unfurnished 
2-Bedroora Apartments 

Heated Pool — Refrigerated 
Air — Central Heat — Carpet- 
Drapes — TV Cable — Washers

2401 M A RCY D R IV E  
East of Birdwen Lane 

Can AM $61N

3:4E I Tho tAdkcb:M Tko MdfcR Odmo 
:S iMk. Nm. fbr Odd 
:M IMk. Rm. fbr Obi

-  M |Kd»--------
4 : «  IRw;3I IMr *  :4S ITIw
m  4E 'Wif i t
5 '*  'c a y

6 1

Located MonUcelk) Addition. 
UNITED A.SSOCIATES. Inc 

AM $2594
NICB TWO kiRraiii 14RI Rrmcofon Cob tX  MEM

SPRING SPEOAL 
Clean *  Treat bag-clean k re
pack motor, 83 69

Your Only AuthortaedTHREE BEDROOM
S r  i j ^  ISSirT-SSlHrirrsKlrty Distributor la Big Spring

UNRURNl̂ D~THRtt~raam~hm»WLj KIRBY SALES k SERV. 
eWRom. fWKtd AM XnSB. R b* onmmrlAM $3134(■b on#- * — —onor t W p m ___ _
THREE B EO R O O M SriM ~ o rclaw fir0wlrmp, ftnco4 kbc3»ar4. E7S rnonm. CbN' 'AM MW7 offtr t  W.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE. Boof IRawwy M Rl rtnf NBA. II1-S3W
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOMS, tbrick, Dowifa i 
3141 AM TtlW
LAROE t BEDROOM onfundikaE 

APSX SoT 1________ _>M_A-tn»̂
1314 ME SA, 3 ESOROOMS. 
wmtbtr. tinc4d kncky^krE. oN its  rnonm. RL M It i

BEDROOMCLEAN t  
Vbr4, M  
3-23W, EX 3-4141
3

EoM Sim.

■EDROOMSgoroRomtb Li
QOMS. I  BATHS, f tn ^  ywd. tttroRt room. 3115 ME Elrd- 
t. «M 3.37a gftor S:00 RJR.

GRIN AND BEAR IT
flit v4 ^  && •ut ^mtg lew m

’TOP VAI.UE . . PMTS $59
Ntol 3 bdrm, corRH dropii Nt«r 
oond Liftit CMh d«m. Idtdl 3ir

PRFTTY RED BRICK
nbitt trim on cornor lol. OMo m r, btol buy yH t1 7 jn

DWN ’TOWN IX)T . . .
A Wdo for 3I3.M

PARKHILL, DBLE GAR . . .
4 trtra Igo rmt. yd you drtom dbowf, 
31 AW d«m Tofdl 31} J «

BRICK HOME 2311 SQ’
undtr roof II' tfocAH 1 
erromk both* Nko Igo hdrmg. 4' tht 
fHKt DM* carport A drivok. 3tg 4nlOnly 310,—

dtn I

2 btdrttmt ond dining room 
INCOME PROPERTY -  2 tiory opart- 
mtnt houM, cornor lot, cIom  m Choop. 
MOUSE w ith  v ie w , np troftk. ploy 

cMMrtn. froth, ottrocthrt 2(or 3) btdreomt. ctitop 
ROR QUICK to * ntor CoMogt. brkk 2
Cprpttod, ftnetd.
OLDER HOME 
rtomt. 2 bomt.

dkimg
but hiowrleut—3 

egrpottd. dr
Htl^*
3 REOROOMS, Rtr conditloiitd. floor fwm-

prktd fe tell gukk.
NEAR GOLIAD . .

igr I'kdrm l/bom hon 
doo will hondit

WASHINGTON PL .
nko from, Ntrukt oroundfJUR

$8508

Uv-rm. Choko tpof 
IfW . m  rnonm.SIS

PMTS JUST $77
on mu 3 bdrm, ctrpmfc kdlb. Rtfffy 
kNwRk dbifhR tpdct. Rnod-yd. LHtlo

Mil I PARKHILL HOME
Imnwc. 3 bdrm, 1V3a tA u T iRUL a u iL P iNO iptt and cfwfet 

oommorcidi fooWloni. priood rURtf.
WASNINOTON P LA C E-} bodrppmt. t  bdRit. OMbip room, torp* kttcliotL dow- 
bft carport O Jy SM-SaT 
StLVtR MEBLb. on I pert artek I  

bdra > kRtht. Rtn R R IciO  LOW.
S r .m  MOMI bl bORUfHM MIOHLAND SUBURBAN SOUTH

nko earpofaroRot. Rmft II I.
I  LGE RMS $4,610 . . .

work wtR dPIO votut
LIKE NEW . . . $3750 . . .

4 Igt rmt, kb S bom totrg McA TErfnk.
A4

SLLEN  E U E L L  . . .
iDlB ROaiNSON

ioer auasMALi.
AM 4-7ia

RRRRRR4RR
aaeaeoRaa <

s a l e —4 ACRES. 4 tosm fwwtk. tWAfS. 
S7An Rpwn, ewnsr egrry nofg. 0 -flM .

gfCABIN AT Cj lir ia i Cl 
W otiifM n't WWS i M l A T lil

City LikP.

•V  mo ggeh R iN iN ii 
* « . etton ta  parob. Rrto
CoR AM S A 0 .

LA3VN StEO tN a, M SilM . RtmMh» IgvtI- 
ii«s> MHRwf. iw  n fT  worm pofikh.trwv waa m̂siv n̂o

L G. HUDSON

Top Sofl • FiD Dirt • Fartmaer - 
Catclaw Sand • Driveway Gravel 

Aqihatt Paving

AM  4-5142
RAY'S RUHARINO Saryfem fie tanks 
tic tank I

NO SanAotb CMBROotk. ttm  
dWR. A R Is S m " * ''

DAY'S RUMRINO torvIcA tk  twdN, grtaot tonki cN 
ablo. 2S1R Wttf MIh. AM
RURTILIZER. TOR tafLegtefow anS M  

i WRUrrm. am  A S li
TOR SOIL. cofclRw tond, fwlfRiar, cm
WtR lacks, yard rack* OwrfM Nop. AM A737I
NBRMAN WILEMON
y d  ckncrttt  a  EKRorltncad M
S;nTd fttr S:M.

IN rtaob* OR fM tt rNnodtfIng. pdlM ln 
. N# Mb too Rnoir

4411X

ROOM FOR R cfionot. Volg O r JEwnft Jonot far Ckunfp Crnnwlttlenw , R d . X  
May 2nd. ( ^  RtL Adv.)_____________

Ik

'Mlfck lARIor (c3 
iMIfck MHMr (C) 
IMIfdt MHMr (cl 
INUfeb MHMr (cl
Ik

ITtnlgM Show
ITtnlMd Wiow (cl 
T in iy t Show (c)
TcnidR (d iTtnMM Ehow (a

Wcrgl itinM
nsSiJaSir*

loord Etirm  
Seed  SNrm

3*dMi Gonw Mdfcb Omni
MdH ejJU l Sodir

TMmmnS S lw-G
Rdbcr KnooN Bod 
^ g ^ b d w B  im i

Amoi W Andy 
Anwt W Andy 
^yonma Houit aR nS  R tSarn

WdNw Ootddik 
WONor CreMdIe

«RM#r WRiUpiciiir 
IfMFiWgy

U c d . _RwNnd Noogenreo Rrpkior 
Oufar LNnRk Odor Lm dl

Noun. SparN RNaNwr
Tt Jd l Tkd Trdb  To TOR Tbo Tram

Ndwt. W 0bw  NOM WMlbor
To ltd  TTm Tr«m 
To Tdf t in  Trdb

Odor LbnlN 
O dtr LbnNt 
Tbo Lucy TNo Lacy Skew

I f  Od A Ikcrd  
I f  Od A Eocfd 
Lucy Ibow 
Lucy Sbow

I f  B d  A Soerd 
I f  Od A Soexd 
Datum Rood 
OoiUH Rood

Dm  YcrbtrauW  Dtn YarbtrtuW
AnBy Orfffim 
Andy artNRh

DMury Tbonwi Danny Tbotnoi Andy OrNfim 
Andy onfftm

Mode
wwww
NNdo

Jbtuny Oodn 
jmuny Dton Jimmy Dton 
Jimmy Dton

Naked CRy 
Ndnd CRy 
Ndnd City 
Ndbod CRy

Mode------ « -wô nnaMwvlg
HMwig

NewtWtoRMr
Cbdrmma
CbdnnmB

Nmn. wooRwr 
Ifo rtt

Newt
Tinlght Ibow (c) Tunimt Sbow (Cl

Cbonnmd 
Cbdrmmg 
Rdw Ouim 
RtNr Bunn

TanHPd 1 ^  (O  TonfWR ibow (el 
Tonfgbf Sbow (d  
TenUPd Ibow (a

finRP

S5er UmRi
Owftr LJmIft
Otdw Lknili Outer LbnNt 
Ptogan Tram 
PtOfM Tram
yppjon Trot* 
"'IRM  ttdfnigtn Tram 

mm Tram

Hav« You S««n Tht Diffcrtnct Color Mok«s?
RCA VICTOR M ARK COLOR TV  

BELL'S TV-RADIO SERVICE
TUESDAY MORNING

*CuM«ve b Hm, gmthirmn, but wa must 6a prKtksIf.. .  A
m im  maadtrapior the d tr mUI bring ki more

Todo/s
FM PROGRAMS

IFN K  -
MONDAY — FBIDAY

7:86 Sign CM 
8:11 Morning Show 
8:16 Fashion Tips 
1:08 Moralng Slww 

10:06 Mid-Morning News 
10:18 Momhig Show Cont 
12:61 The New Soond 
2:66 Musk Mattnee 
8:M News, Market Report 
1:08 Dinner Oub 
7:10 KFNE Musk RsO 
8:10 Memory Lane (’Thurs.) 

Hawaiian Paradlaa 
(Fit)

8:66 KFNE-FM Ccncett 
11:06 Late Honrs 
12:00 Sign Off

;W II

OrNfm 
IConcanfroflkn

IS

1 1 1  ir jT t f is . !S
___ „  (C»
Tndh or Con. (d

SonrlM Swnwitf

Corioont

Copt. Kongert#
Cod. KangpTM

I lA?g Lucy I Lovt Lucy
Tfw McCdpk 
tka NteCoyt 
RiNa and Olodyi Pda and Ofodyt
Lmm d LNk

BducdfMndl
Educottond
Copf Kongortt

Cod Kdhgdtac

Ldv# I .I Lova Lucy
Tka thcOori 
Tkt McCdyt Rola and OtWyt
Lovt Of LNk
Ld«t Of LN
|jo r»  far

tu iS D A Y  A ^ N O O N

Today
TodayToday

Trolk or ^  (d Trum or Com (d
IS

Jock lALRMH

Rrteo It RHM Rrleo It RlfM  
Od Rw Mcmri 
Od  Rw NMata

•  jfc iM  iduiip uw

12;s b  S3 BS

■ ;4I

O tH
< A -w

ILW i MRht R P M  
iL d *  Mdkt R Oed ITh# Dtefort 
ITbo Ooeiart
LoraNR Yeonf

VMM

Am  W. A8i Nlgb Norn Noon acBBrt^___
Ak fw  WkrW Tbrim 
At Rw WarW Tknm

1UUW
Ac fko WorM Tunw 
Ak 9m WnW T m ^Tgg ig wî w

tart MdN a Oed (c) 
Moke a Did Ic) 

Tfw Okcfert 
Tko Okctw*

1 1 — 
lliuiwurty HdumpqHy
TuTtRawTrum
raTdM kkT^

Urgfid rmma 
Ltrdia Vaanf

t t i

EmM Rtrd 
EmM Rcrd
pRy In Court 
Duy In Court

Oonoral Hotpnd 
9***n far a Qgm 
4 »4ia  ikr a  P B *

( I I

St«c
•  Car,
•  Ahr I
•  Slav

priced I 
only $36

EMPLOY
HELP Wi

HAVl
NEEDE

R . N .  1 
Mus 

Excellent 
personnel

ClonU
Howai

ALERT LAI Ihof II onk
OKPorltnco n big. Barnby 
Box 27X Rw

E>
Wait

HELP WJ
WAimtb Rl

•A  Rrlvi

SECRETARY

EALBS-NtM  loMt axporlt

AUlSTANT tgrtetry tx
s a l e s - h  IMnct ..........
MANAGBMB dtgrto til I

Fo srno h
HALRWAY I man rtady
mbtulg'i nob

POSITION
W ILL CLEA btmg by do 
Rkk 9  on AM imm
INSTRU4

UBually a 
formation 
qulrement 
tng name 
Lincoln I 
Care of T

HlOH

SCHOOL 3w torn a H X I

8INANC
PERSONA
MILITARY

WOMAN
coNVAiaacgr hue. i iMr* J. L.
rOSMETI 
LuriBR-s P3iu Botl ITH
CHILD a
c h il d  can
Nkt. Riutk.
aABY ^T^ATMX _
LICENSED  IkNJNwd, 

CAICHILD CAI AM I) aNar 10$ Lwm
M RENOAEI By hour, du

W ILL KEER  bird. AM 34
CHtLO CAP

B xR ftlEN C  fNE Sod M
c h il d  CARI

W ILL KEEP

LAUNDR1
•RONIffO D wdl Long.
Tro n in o  W

SEWING
SEWINO At 
RondW, AM
DRBSSMAKI lloiMn, llld
SEWING AI 
LoM FMtchOi
a ltera tio n  
AHeo R lflt.
FARMER
w es t er n
nm vtMT fr
pMtrldir M l
FARM 81
s a l e s  anc
Utod windn k t Corrob 
Sdrmgt, Tot
M Ej^tO
BUILDfN(

m r Ahimibi 
Corporlt. Ot

Aluma

SF
10% DISC

Carpet Ri 
A^nalt T 
Lisoieoni 
Asbastoe 
210 Lb. R 
Shlnglaa 
Air CoDd 
er ........

LLO 
LUM 

1807 1.!



, 1964 S ' Pertable

Sttom CUanBr
1

RY
•  Car, Track Motan
•  Ahr CaadMea Urita
•  Stevea. Etc.

f

)

NN auckiae like aew, 
priced fer qriek arie for 
oriy $311.

w
1
Ek
UR mm

Ted Fowler Station 
Coabema, Pboee 394-3434

•
riC I I EMPLOYMENT F
41 FPTf*
Iwy. M 1  HELP WANTED, Feaule F-2

MR im <•
IrWfVCWliP*1M H«rM, W, tk»M.
lale r  i

» iMMb

UP

21

124

S
KM

m t  f  UUM

TV

SALE! SALE! SALE! 
ONCE IN A LIFETIME!!

NEW 1N4
IN  kp Mercvy ........................................ QN SavtM>
71 Iv •IvkMMi (elcctTMutlc) .................  $m Savtap

IS' Lm c  Star (flberglaf) Baat w m

L 'y J E n & ir ' ' ' '  $ 1 1 6 6
8K1 h MAEINE ACCESSORIES 

Parts—Repaira—Service 
Mereary, Jahaaaa, Gale, Eviarade

Skep The Reat, Thea Get The Beat Deal At

•  D&C MARINE •
■ AM M M  » u  W; Hwy. N  AM M M

§3®

IT S  NO MISTAKE

/a'..'

HAVE OPENING . . . 
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY

R.N. for 7:W-3:M Shift 
Must Be Registered 

Excellent salary with liberal 
personnel polldM.

Contact Administrator 
Howard County Hospital 

Foundation 
AM 4-7411

A LfeT  part Hm» p««m*n(M  li (nlfyabit an* M arnllng. No 
M ^ ly c a  <*#ad#d No *>or »o-daar toll- 
S '  A lftf?? ?  hour. WriloloM 170. Koacao. Taxot.

EXPERIENCED
Waitress Wanted

Apply In Person 
Miller’s Pig Stand 

510 East 3rd
HELP WANTED, MIm . F4
WaMTID NANT fimo wlo( airiah. For aao«i">R»o"* call am  t-MS.

B IG  S P R IN G  

E M P L O Y M E N T  

A G E N C Y

“A Frlvalo a mployMowt Sarvteo" 
FBMALa

SecaSTANY aO O K K ttf SR -  Ago la "  boakhMpliia, ponoral affka txpar
lanot ............
SALtS-NoaS

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  FELT n  Q K

15-Lb...................
•  DOORS,

2.8XI.8-H glass,
1% In................

•  STRONGBARN,
Corrugated 
iron ..........Sq.

•  DIMENSION lA  Q ia
2x4-2x«-W.C. Fir .

•  STUDS, Select
2x4 ...... Each

•  WALLBOARD
Oyp«um, n  9 0
4*x«*x%", Sheet .. ■ • A T

•  SHINGLES.
Composition, lA  9 0

' 215-lb. No. 2 ...... • • .A T
•  WINDOW UNITS 

2.4x2.11-2 light . •9 .95

V EA ZEY 
Cosh Lumber

Lsmesa Hwy. RI S-SI12 
SNYDER, TEXAS

M ALt

S P E C I A L S  
Close-Out Sale On AO 

DuPONT PAINTS 
- J Ft. Red Plckrt Fence.

SSI.M L.F..........................  110 95!
14 Ft. Red Picket Fence,
»  L.F.........................  |u 05

AMiiTANT^NAosa *" Mhgy. DooT ....M.Ml
CkrtbesUne poets, per set 11415 

m e i - l f  la « . cMMh« oMra ««JNr,|ul2 No. 2 PP. ft? 15c|
MANAoeMSMT VaViNSf"-’ii 'i i » . 4x«xU AD Plywood....... H.n !

KOaSk AD Plywood....... $5 27
We Have A Complete Line Oi 

Cactus PabiU 
CALCO LUMBER CO.

4W W. 2rd AM 2-2772

GILLIHAN'S 
SPRING

HOUSE CLEANING

SALE
N IC I, C LfA N  U SID  

CARS . . . They Must] 
Oe . . . See Them . . 

Drive Them NOWI
' 2 5  Other 

New Cor Trede- 
Ins Te Cheese 

From

S E Q  IMPERIAL 4-door| 
hardtop. Full powarl

f .......... $ 1 8 95
BUICK sution wag- 

® A  og Power, air, local| 
oneewner.
Extra clean

CAR 
BUYS

ARE ALW AYS FOUND
AT SHASTA FORD SALES

'6 3 FORD ‘300’ 4<loor sedan. Radio, 
beater, automatic transmission, 
white and maroon exterior with 
custom matching interior. A

......$ 2 1 9 5

F O R D  Galaxle Convertible. 
Automatic transmission, power 
fteering, radio, heater. Jet black 
exterior with custom matching
Intarior. Get ready $ 9 9 5

'61

for summer days

FORD 4-door I  passenger Coun
try Squire. V-8 engine. Cruiae- 
O-Matlc transmission, p o we r  
steering, power brakes, power 
■eat, Factory air conditioned,

..... $1695

/ X 9  FORD Galaxle ‘500’ 4-door se- 
dan. V-S engine, standard trana- 
mlsslon with overdrlva, radio, 
heater. Factory air conditioned. 
A beautiful black exterior with 
custom matching interior. A one 
owner car with C l O O l a  
extra low mileage. ▼ ■ Q T J

# X 9  FORD Galaxle 4-door aedan. 
Fordonutic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, Factory 
air conditioned,
Color white. 
It’a sharp

low mileage.

$ 1 7 95
/ X A  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ Vdoor 

sedan. Power steering, power 
brakes. Factory air conditioned. 
Green and whlta exterior with 
custom nutchlng interior. Drive

, ......... . $ 1 6 95

$ 2 8 9 5
/ X A  CHRYSLER 4 -door| 

hardtop. Power, air.

$14951Real
sharp

/ X A  BUICK 2-door hard- 
top. Full power and

air. Drlva R, $1695

Mony Other Moket And Modnit Te Choose From 
YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

SHASTA
500W.4HI AM 4-7424

0*«rM Oil hold comoony, rote-
CM  .......................................................M S

Dial AM 4-2535 
105 PERMIAN BLDG.

F08mON~WANTED7M'
h a lfw a y  HOUSa~S«r^c~S«i»fW 1M», men rwdr *0 do maol any lob on ommuto’l  noNco. WW amrti on hour or o monm. AM »Wld. AM S -S M ___________
POBmON'WANTED, F. F4
W ILL CLIAN  houoo ond Iron m your A U  t o w
pich m  S S  ttlh n r. ’ Homo referenSl! ***^„**^?*"yAm Aais wwh Sn̂
INSTRUCTION

U. S. CIVIL 
SERVICE TESTS!

trans-
mlaitoB

FORD pickup, 
wheelbase.

Long I

BEAT THE DUST
Ith Storm Oooro 4 tWndono

M E ^ L L ’S 
ALUMINUM SHOP 

Call For Free Estimates
1407 E. 14th'

Knnlnmn Screen F e ia

G DOGS. PETI. ETC.
FOi"

L4
SALB

AKC t o y ” F ^ i

# e O  CHRYSLER Sarato-| 
p . 4 -door. Radio, 

beater, antoraatk transnda-l

...... $12951
4 X A  COMET sUUon wag-1 

on. Rad io ,  heater, 
■tandard 
transmlsaion $995

usually oanacesaary. FREE in- 
formation on )oba, salartea, re- 
quirements. Wrtta TODAY ghr- 
big name, addreas and 
Lincoln Service, Box B-273, 
Care of The Herald.

* -----
______ ______  Radio2r'ssr%jf^j«!»Terj; "ouc «™*

'aajTsruat

NION SCHOOL AT MOMt OtdnT FMNN MM) Sdwolt «Nly torntmio 
undm MM hondkapt Pmio aJmSPICAM 
SCHOOL M  hot hooptot—MH hpot you oom o M S. dipiomp m more Nmo tfuipy. 
H w ^jM SW . M te tO U l KMOOU Son

FINANCIAL M
PERSONAL LOANS H 2
MILITAMY

_  ________

w 6 n u n *s  c o l u m n
CONVALlfCtNT NOWe pr hno. iaporttnedd onM r»^  L. Unpor,
COSMETIC S _______J-2
L U Z IirS  FiN f cpmncttei AM onw , m _SPM _m h OPWIl Mprrto____________
CHILD CARE 14
c h il d  c a m  my hemp. S<JS PPr doy.Mrp. FouMl  Ots DpMpo. A M _M W S._ 
■ASY SIT your hemp. AniHmp AM
4-7M4 4BF Wopi IM _______________________
LICBNSSD CHILD CPro M my lamp. IldtJPM AM *-wn.

Lp  CAS 
1] pmr>e Lmdni

UN

CHIHUAHUA AMO Mio. M M.IMPM1 
ppy. AM Odm.

DOGGIE BRITCHES

Tba ntodem Sanitary Garment 
for Femala Dop In Season

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHTS 

419 Main Downtowa AM 44271
BILL'S PET SHOP

mpP typ  Fpri

M  PLYMOUTH 44oor.
heatar. ante-l

$1995
4 X 9  CHRYSLER

Yoiter Ldoor. Frill
N ew

. Fril

UP u ,....$25951
POUR 80UD WORK CARS I

fi-

\

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
PtO U D LY AN N OUN CIt 

T H I ASSOCIATION OP

Corroll R. Jones
IN T H IIR

NEW and USED 
CAR SALES

CHILD CAM —my homo. 
O-SHf PHor ! : •  F.m1W1

AM 3-4333 - % Ml. LanasM Hwy 
HOUSEHOLD C.OOPS L4
Fprm Sptoo—Ltpoidpnm-eopi toSMo Sod Al Auction The Modem Wpy

AUCTION EVERY ‘RTO -  
7:30 P M.

GILLIHAN
MOTOR COo

BETTER 
USED CARS

« •  E. 3rd AM 44214

Carroll hee livod in Big Spring meet of hie lifo. Ho invHoe oil hie frionda 
to come by ond aoo him for •  bettor bsfy on o eloon Ueod Cor or •  Now 
1M4 Bvkk. HoTI bo glad te take you for a Domonatrotlon ride onytlmo.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 I .  Sevrry BUICK-CADILLAC AM 4-4354

lOM E Sir
IM IRCH AN D ISI
HOUSEIIOLD goods'

AM 34121
LPH Model

DCFCNOAM.I CHILD fpm -m y hemp,!
iy  hoor, dpy or neoh ...........M il SSM,
Corlooon. AM S M i_______________________
W tU. c iW M g ilO ^  my tmmm. f »  ApS-j

GOOD SELECTION

USED TVS 
i r  and 21”  
Prom 125 99

M IRCHAN DISI 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

■s’,
L'KELVINATOR Apt

erator a lee................. .
L4 KELVINATOR Refrigerator. •-

cn. ft. runs g ^ .......... $41H,
IBENDIX R eftim tor. Arie-| 

Mier. Real 1matic defroeier. ak e lM NSPECUL PRICE

^  iS'JXSr'.- m w ' S T f f  '*" " '»7iVmi Swlvri Rocker .... t l f - * " * * -  condWoa .. 14196 
Model MAYTAGiUnd PuOnua Tradttlonal

erator. Good condRioo. .. 1411 
BENDIX Portable Antomatic]

Waaber.^**3^ 'warraity.* Waa'chair.'LMe oew!‘ ....... V
jB »  88 Now ............. *|14l » 1 0 n l i r - »  'D ri^ M attm a m S S *® ** J T S

_____________________ ______ ;Uied ROPER Charm R*af» l«E D  m '; U l " R i ^
m  new, waa H N « _  J jJ J  ....................

* iV—• Sprtip Fun I Terma Aa Low Aa |5 90 Down
M ^ A G  Aatoma^ W ^ .  Mm . Your choice .......... $210 And |5 N Per Month. Um  Your
Good operathM condltioo. I l l  59

c h il d  c a r b .

c h il d  c a m  my homo 4 «*ort MorPMb AM SdMI
W ILL K t IF ■mpM

Gm
LAUNDRY SERVICE
TpOMIMO OONt. AM AdMS. 1ISS aird-
moll Lone. ________________________
iPON iiio W AN TiD-SIJS mlnod dooon.

(crating condltioa
M STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware’

SEWING _  ' _  J4
■cwme AND AHoroltono Mr», C  L .
F w w . AM_t-wm  ______________________
OMSSMAKINO AMO oWoidllono. RpdH
Hoolon. ttW Frpitor, AM IjMIS._________
SCwTnO AMO AWOidMono. AM AW17, 
LoH FHIchor. _____________

V tiT 'iM ?ll!?  sT r̂ "  
FARMER'S COLUMN K
W tSTlRM STORM prodr~edllon OOOd. 
Ilml year Irom niiNo »oc* •'’2W  ppNidiredll Route, aie Sprmp. IX  M 1P
FABM SERVICE__________
SA LtS AMO Sorvicp on Rode ^  motor pumps ond Ap motor oOndmlllt. 
Utod nthOnHIs. eom g^  pW »l^ gr»- ko Corroll Chodto WoH iorykn. Send 
Stomps. Toom. J t is n i.
MERCHANDISE

213 Runnels AM 44Q1
FOR S A LI; Hotpotnt itortrk  rpnpo; iM  hpnSsry rnpchmoi H hp. dir cpmproo- •or. AM A4M.
17 IM. eaMRRAL IH ctrlc DM oytsmri m oncollom tPiMUMn on .Ion hooo. WorrowliW SW.SS doom.•porpNnp TV's lor po PtMo 
Mceown't HHbpm Aoo Nor) CO.AM A im .
FlRItTOMe TIRtS-S mortho to ppy. nol5 Pc. BrOHM Dinette

E L R O D ' S
191 E 3rd AM 44411

■VARORATIVI CO OLIR Ipr oMa  mm c.tm epod condNton NPI Wlrpoon. t

SO In. ROPER Range .... I7SI9 

Maple Bunk bede-twln . .  ISO 05

HOTPOINT 12 cu. ft. 
tor. Larga (ra ex r.......

im
TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

intomptlonpl Itpr.ootor 11 cu. 
Typo Froooor. OTS Ih coot, f

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1
b  Oonorpieioctrk Rotrlporoty

"BEAT THE HEAT'
For Aluminum Anntnpi, FMH Coyyo. 
Corpoirt*. DotoroHvo Iron. S«m OHro Frp- 
toctlon Shodot —

Just Can
Aluma Kraft Awning Co. 

AM 34391

CdrrMr UpriWt Froooor. «• d*. R 1W M. ePRi. n  dp» npi rpnty..................S11P.fl
R. Choot 

Mpy omr- 
. .  SISf fS
7S » . Za  

w -
rm »f, BAROAIN ..........................  •Ilf.fB
IN iw s, INFPIgr®l®PS Ari>®»w Ftc

C®V®PE RRB iRbMP R̂P
gptcIRf® ttm®.

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
400 E. 3rd ___ AM 4-7479

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
119 Main AM 4-2131

2 Pc. Bedroom auite American 
of MarthuvUla. Walnut. Taha 
up paymenta..........  Mo. H.75

Oood HouwlKUing

AND
• h « p

AFFLIAN CES

S&H Green Stamp*
107 Johnson AM 4-2822

» c r  f r o f iu io n a l  carper dR 
riootti rom Ctoctrlc Cdrpot OlRmi 
S1.W Ror dpy atm purthPM if  Lootro, ftp I prthll llprpomro.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

m  MaM___________ AM 4-SM;

Nearly New Repoeaeued

AUTOMATIC WASHER 
7-Cycla

Was 8199 95
NOW tlM 9«

Installed

A R ' S
493 Runnels 

L-5

S E
AM 4-5524

VOLKSWAGEN
Delivered Prkee 

Start At

$ 17 02 00
See Ua Today

Western G ir  
Company

BIG SPRING
2114 H. 3rd AM 640

AUTOM OBILiS
AUTO A c c n s o iin  h

A
PICKUP

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Mon., April 6, 1964 7-B̂

UNTIL YOU  
See end Drive 
The AII44ew

Get A Better 
Deri r i . . .

SHROYER 
MOTOR CO.

424 E. 3rd

USCO T lR C S-W f* up uto Vdur Cmwco pnP Shod CroMI Cpr«
im

CprdL TImmlp Tonoi.

TRAILERS

AUTO FINANCING
MPo yppr ptpt m r MM m  j» |

m *̂ŷ b embb̂ ghv, bpb e(Be Bee tensB I M4 ymrr Miorw . MYiWF TO W

FURNITURE WANTED 
HOME

FURNITURE
Fpyo HiMoot FrkPO Fpr OPPd Uoop Furldtwrl tppWpW 

m  Woot Jrd _____ AM
MISCEILANFXHJS

OUR new  FURNIT 
fO IR  A^IW ^IM C

NORTH SIDE AUCTION

Used Furniture.
Tools BougM and SoM. 

Lamesa Hwy. Just North of 
Shirley Watter Tractor Co. 

AM 3-38M
Eddie Owen Shirley Walker

New & Used 
Mobile Homes

CALL AM 44131

Down
le s s  per mpnth odM pood crodR. 

Rpnh rotot up to St iiipnlho.
CHECK THIS DEAL 

FREE AIR CONDmONRR

[yuRBft 7 CLEANEST
CARS

BEST BUYS[usmcwisj
COME SEE 'EM And DRIVE 'EM!

^ A 9  OLDSMOBILE *88‘ 44oor sedan. Radio, heatar. 
Hyiramatic, power steering and brakea, factory
air conditioned, white with red interior, 
miles.

1I,8B3

/ X A  OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door Holiday sedan. All pow- 
er. windows and seat, power steering, brakes, ra
dio, heater, air condltlonad. 32,999 actual mllas.

/ e g  CHEVROLET BelAlr 4door hardtop. Radio, hoat- 
er, automatic transmlaalon, air conditioned, local 
owner. A real boy.

Othera To Cheoao From. See Our Uao4 Pickupa.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSM OBILI-GM C-DIALIR  

4 2 4 I.S r4  AM 4-462S

TH A N K S
TO T H I

PEOPLE of BIG SPRING
The management weuM like te teke thia epper- 
twnity to thank you for yeur genereue ra^ onae 
te our fernMl opening. Alee for meking the en
tire month of March auch a auccaaa.

We weuM like te thenk you peraenelly and 
would do ae If you would |uri drop In.

Wo atm need clean uaed cart end will go all out 
te make you an eutetending deal on the New 
1964 Pontiac of your choke.

f  PONTIACIni
I  WHO VAFFKCIATI VDUi BUSWESS
•  • • m — —  A M  R6-MMSM

TNIFEOFU
BOM

CLEARANCI
/X A  CADILLAC 4-whriow Sadaa DaVUla. A l power 

amlat and fhetary air caodMIooad. C 9 T O K  
Aa extra claaa oea awnar car.

^X | CHEVROLET W  Moan 44oor awtaa Radio. 
V *  haalar, automatic traatmlmtaa. C 1 9 0 K  

white wan tlraa. Extra daaa .... ▼ ■
^ X A  BUICK lavlcta 44oor aadM. Ariomattc traaa- 
w  ariarioa. power atearlag. power brriM, factory 

air coadttloned C 1 C O C
BARGAIN PRICE ...................
BUICK Roadmeater 44oor hardtop. A l power 
aod factory air cmritttoaad. C X O C
BARGAIN PRICE .....................
CHEVROLET 24oor Sadaa. Radio, heatar, 
lUadard traasmMon oa the floor, • cyttarisr

.... $595
^C O  BUICK Special 4door sedaa. Ariomattc traaa- 

Httarioa. air ceedltioned. C X O C
Extra clma ......................................# O T a

i

McEwen Motor Co.
« l  t. Icwry

BUICK-CADILLAC DEALER
AM 443M

............. fins

LOCAL ONE-OWNER 
CARS

Clma * »  RAMBLER atattm

Claaa '•  m S b A K E H ^ d
everirlte ....................................... SlMS

daaa H  VOIXSWAGEN ...............................tllH

tllH  

I4H

’aSTUDEBAion %4m plebiB. Laril ' 
haae, everdrtve, hralar. V-l, M an  cab 

■ar. Aatamatte'H  ATMOUTR 
air tmMOm  

*17 FORD S4ari 
H  PLTMOUTH

V4

McDo n a l d  ̂m o t o r  c a
206 JohnsonRAMBLER

DEALER AM 34412

I m s JAOUAt XRI|M S-S 
I cpupo. Sm  pt m  fhMm

AUTOMOBILIS M AUTOMOBIUI M
AUTOS FOR SALE R-N AUTOS FOR SALE H-N

AUTOM OBILIS
SALB

75x149 r r . BUSINESS LOT.
S53ST LOCATED EAST 4th STREET.

SPECIAL
mwtrem p m I I ,  16-IaCh U iS d  B k T C M ,

r  j r a A r s r - ' j s -  « « i i u o . ^ ........m .
£?*2?-£fc257S3.* — * 8 8  ^ Trieur Tin* .... H I Up

mpw emcp opHt

Rental Purchase Plan 
Travel Trailan 
Lake Trailan

We TppSe fer MeW ApyWiiwa

AUTO SERVICE M4

W n^LAftD 'BATORiES 
Starter 4 Ctenerator Service 

Reconditioned. Exrh. Radietor 
I29 N up

ROY’S RADIATOR 
k  BATTERY SHOP 

Roy Moran, Owner 
III W. 3rd Big Spring
TBAOEHi _  _
W |'4 wO~MD<K>OM 1 M I.F7  Up  

>p pppmewH ___
MOVE YOUR MOBILE 

HOME ANYWHERE 
O K. RENTALS. lac.

I f  Hery W AW 1

n U d U y O R  SALE _  _M 4
ATTaNTlON -  MICMAW!^W rp-lfW  Terf V4 Fewerf M f .

HU FORD O A tA X II. '* Aepr, rpS 
»le« AM M M __________

Hiil CM tVlkH .IT IM Fk A . « t ii hprplep. leppep. leer mPeppe, epcelh
tpmlwiew. lee pt ftf Cpylir. _  _
w if' FOFD VICTOeiA. ep ft mpcM ei8y, w a  AM M IW  pr <g> Alt17._

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
■W FORD Cehv. R J i OO ...............  a
-M RONTIAC A«r. i.M  AMe..........■J l ^ .  Ak-PR RRwer ................ . iW
-S  FC y MOUTM. RUM, R A  . . . .  g p w  
*D OCOS Wl A.C.. Rpemp ■«••••., flM.W

795 East 3rd AM 69911

m* CMtvROcrr, Afx>^ egje trpwHwtietew. repi deph. AM MMA

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS

1961 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
Paymenta $96.12

See A l 
2709 Carol

CALL 
AM 34424 DAYS 

AM 4440 NIGHTS 
ACE WRECKING 

2 MUa  ̂ SB)-der iitgbway
Have You Been Looking 
Far A Dael Oa A New or 

Ueed Car?
HOWARD JOHNSON

w  teR Yep A Mper er UtPR Cor H r
NOTHIN# OOWN-K CreWI JeeNWm.

AM 3407
______________ AM 4-704

Aak Tar
JIMMY HOPPER 

For A
Cleaa OK Used Car

POLLARD CHEVROlXr 
1311 E. 4th AM 4-701
•W7 CADILLAC

NO DONFN Moyme# W »
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Tadav ft Tan. Opr* IS:4S 
Shows at 1:M-3:4S 
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THIS WAS 
. THE REAL 
\W AR!

Sk\m liA  Hiiii

Goldwater Begins 
'New Look' Race

S*»3s;ci
Now Skowiag Opra 12:4S 

DOUBLE FEATURE
. PA N A C O LO R

‘ TN E TNINC WITHOUT A FACE"

BAROV MARTHA

ULLIVAN.H0HYER

COLOR • HSIWST̂  •

PORTLAND. Ore (AP)—Re
publican Sen Barry Goldwater 
sets out̂  today on a new look 
presidential campaign designed 
to keep Oregon trom becoming; 
another New Hampshire.

It could, Goldwater said, and 
he is convinced the way to 
; avoid another primary loss is 
'With a campaign geared to tel- 
jevisien and big rallies.

Goldwater pointed to New 
Hampshire, where .Ambassador 
‘Henry ( ’abot I .edge won a 
write-in victory with no person- 
jal campaign, and former Vice 
President Richard M Nixon 
I “never put his face in the state 
and ran a very strong fourth.

"This has convinced us that 
we're entering a new era in 
politics.” the Arizona senator 
said in an interview.

“ I have a feeling that this 
same thing can happen in Ore
gon.” he added. “ I think that 
Lodge will run stronger than 
Nixon up here. It’s going to be 
a very tight race.”

In what he called an experi
ment with a new style, Goldwa- 
ter planned to u.se television in 
Oregon as often as possible, and 
sup^ment it with major rallies 
—some of them to be filmed for 
broadcast

“ 1 realize that face to face

8 at rallies, tours and 
the other traditional stops of 
poUUcs cannot compete with 
the public relations barrages 
which, dealing in the vague 
areas of personality and phan
tom images, have so changed 
the political landscape,” Gold- 
water told his California cam
paign leaders Saturday.

(^Idwater’s first big Oregon 
show is scheduled tonight with 
a half-hour appearance from 
Portland, to be broadcast by 
eight stations blanketing the 
state.

Sizing up the opposition. Gold 
water said "as a practicing pol
itician” he doesn’t think either 
Lodge or New York Gov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller stands a chance 
of winning the nomination.

"The delegates are of a mood 
this year that they're not going 
to take either man as far liberal 
as Rockefeller or Lodge,” Gold- 
water said “A great many of 
the delegates are not going to 
buy them because they don't 
think that either man has a 
chance agaln.st President John
son.”

"The man I think is going to 
be my fuial hurdle will be Dick 
Nbeon,” Goldwater added.

> wi wxv

Teday ft Taes. Opea l:N

____mwiTHTHe
liQ iw sraM Bat

Peak Figures
LAMESA (SC)-Vital statistics 

in Daw.son County registered 
peak figures in March as S5 
births and 21 deaths were logged 
bm . For the year, the county 
has recorded 171 births and 45 
deaths.

C R O S S W O R D  P V 2 Z L E

ACROSS
1 Precioui tton«
2 Hazard

11 Objected 
captiously

IS Wyoming cUy
15 Synthetic fabric
16 Enliven
17 Title of addreu
18 Folklore genie
20 Coaitulaie
21 Where Cedar 

Breaks is
23 Lost animal
24 Fen
23 Sweet stuff
27 Roman bronr.#
2> Moslem coin
24 Chooses
31 Certain alloy
12 Having no will 
34 Liabilities
36 Toned down 
SO Joel Chandler 

Harris rharacter
40 Weapon
41 W.1S venture

some
43 -Sm ell------

be suspicious
44 Damp
46 Jacob’s son
47 Container
48 Sudden attacks
50 Girl’s nickname
51 W.ilter Scott 

novel
53 Crossed-strip 

window covering

85 Bvmmm
56 Child's vehicia
57 Depressions
58 Fleet animals

DOWN
1 Roman historian 
S Surplus goods 
S Excavation
4 Woaful word 
8 Creek letter

plural
8 Philippine 

Island
T Shamrock land
5 Farm animal 
0 Conceive

10 Exact
11 — belli Latin
12 Notched
13 Tibetan monks
14 Fisherman
19 Format attira;

3 words

22 Marine flab
24 Animal, vege

table or —
26 Toro places
25 Wss overly fond
30 Money; sbbr.
31 Fairy queen
53 Tissue masses
34 Obuined
35 Flow forth
37 Hermit
38 Stratagems 
SO Fanatical 
40 Bullfight

hazards
42 Small cafe
44 Wasteiend tracts
43 Instruct
48 Close
49 Greek portico 
52 French refusal
54 Rock pinnacle

Puszle of 

Saturday, 

April 4. 

Solved

c  H  I r  
s s a a K
I K N M E 
L A E E S

Snow Hides 
Portions Of 
Quake Horror

2^2

F

rr

BT

Dr.
Wai. T. I'hraae 

Cklroprartle 
Glair

Par Bamr HwPa
1515 Srarry

A world

values

«o-

Both Shops

aoiTOR'S MOTS -  Muriln Spmear 
cMe* af Hm SeofHe bursau a< The Aste- 
cietad Pr«M, hot known and workdd 
wltti Alesaont for II ysers. He Kaw fa 
Anchoropt the day anar tlia aarfttauaka 
and halpad cover tna aromatic and 
trook story. TMs Is hit impretalea 14 
days lotar.

By MURLIN SPENCER * 
ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP) 

—Ten days after one of his
tory’s worst recorded earth
quakes smashed this beautiful 
city on Cook Inlet, a visitor see
ing it for the first time might 
exclaim:

“Why this isn’t so bad. The 
reports were exaggerated.”

In the aftermath, a light snow 
veiled—even if it did not con
ceal—the rubble shoved back 
from the streets.

The snow fell lightly on parka- 
clad troops standing guard 
around the hardest-hit areas on 
Fourth Avenue and at Tum- 
again Bluff where luxury homes 
sUid into the sea.

NEW STORE
But it could not cover the 

stark realism of the J.C. Pen
ney Co ’s new store, which 
stands cold and silent, a huge 
wall blasted away as if by a 
bomb.

It could not hide huge apart
ment and office buildings that 
stand empty, their occupants 
listed among the "quake refu
gees ”

There is optimism here, com
bined with a fantastic display 
of the cooperation and brother- 
Ilness for which Alaskans long 
luve been noted.

But there is also real concern 
for the future of Anchorage. 
Valdez. Seward and other quake 
damaged areas.

EXCITEMENT 
The stimulating excitement 

which sustained 88.000 resi
dents of this area in the first 
days after the quake has 
passed.

Today they face the cold, hard 
fact that they sustained a ma
jor di.saster

Anchorage stood up with great 
courage In its hour of trial.

The dty moved swiftly to re
store sendees. Electricity for 
lights and heating was back 
amazingly fast.

Teleph^ service, too. was 
restored, but for days facilities 
were overtaxed by frantic rela
tives trying to rail in and An
chorage resklenU trying to call 
out to reassure them.

ALL ARE.AS
Water was soon available for 

washing But M took time to 
cleer It for drinking la all areas 
of the city. Hundreds of An
chorage men. women and chil
dren ha\e felt the sting of the 
antityphoid needle 

Just as quickly as guards 
ere removed from the nujor 

danuM areas, storekeepers 
moved bi. swept out gUis end 
debris and. if they could, 
opened up again for business '

8-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Mon., April 6, 1964

new-formula ultra nodlnola*
makes ’̂ age spots’’ fade away

A  MW crosm from  new clinicwl 
rPOM.rch, Ultra Nadinola 
now works even faster to fade 
■ way unsightly blotches, 
freckles and piuddy diacolor- 
ations which n a y  unfairly 
■tamp you as being "older”.

Ui.TRA Nadinola is an ef
fective, safe way to fade theaa 
tell-tale signs of age. It is the 
new moisturizing cream that 
contains pigment-claa ring Hy- 
droquinone, in a new and finer 
formula.

U ltra N aoi.nula seeks out 
and fa d «  away brown spots 
and other darkenad areaa 
with little or no effect on clear 
areaa. Reaulta begin gradu
ally, become more dramatic 
with continuad uaa. Even age 
apota you've endured for years 
finally give way to show frsah- 
cr-looking. aven-tonsd akin.

Ultra Nadinola has been 
proven safe for normal akin in 
axtensive tmts undar doctors* 
■uperviston.

SFCCin NEW F5EE TRIM OFFEf 
with full $3.50 size. Ua# the 
small fiTM trial jar on mak
er’s guarantee of aatiafae- 
tion or full refund of pur
chase price.

i-a.

BOTH AT BBQULAB

8Q50
»U«S 1

—  f%a/doeawiifW 4M4  ̂I

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form  four ordinary words.

TLC E.4

□
M I B I E

p u y r v R

I D

D O If  ^ I T T I N G

K P  N i O H T f
KE YOU F ia  OLD

Anar 3S. ■■■■■■ a iSeaS ae BtoSSar Ir- sOae aster aa4 sisy aak* res 
wn>* aaS ■ar»eaa froei laa trtaaaai eawasst hats ear aas ntoht aaconS- 
arilT. yea n ar teas Oste sM  tanar {raw ■aaSachaa Ru X am t aaS teal #14, tiraiL iiSfataaa la  aeak IrrlltU aa. C t e m  
M aallr artaos fast, ratoiwa raeitart hr 
aarWaa irWUUae twwa la Mrsos. arM 
SHBa aaS hr aaatrasto aala rallaf On 
W R im a ht ireealatt Thai hattsr fart
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Now arrange the circled letters 
to forai the oarpriae answer, as 
M ifgested by the above cartoon.
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Fulbright Tells Audience 
Military Not Controlled

JEAN (DUNCAN) FIELDS 
COMPLETE OFHCE 

SERVICE
Typing-Bookkeeplnz 

Notary and Tax Service 
4th ft Main, in Rltz Theatre 

Bldg. -  AM 3-5S50

CHAPEL HILL. N.C (A P )-  
Sen. J. W. Fuibright, who only 
12 days ago toucM off an ex- 
pkMtve debate on foreign 
now says "the American 
are not now exerclfing 
control over the AiliUry, and 
neither ia the Cotqfress.”

The charge by the chairman 
of the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee in a speech .-randay 
night at the Untveratty of North 
Carolina seemed almoit certain

FOR TAXES
A Quick Solution 

To A Pressing Problem I
Our tax-loan plan is gsarad to modem requirement*. 9ank» 
Is fast and th* payment terms are assy on your pockstbook.

We cordiolly invite Militory Personnel stotioned in 
this oreo to toke advantage of our focilities.

LOMS UP Tl $1S0I

G.A.C. F I N A N C E
C O R P ' O K A T - I O N

107 W*st FowrHi lfr»«t
BIf eptfee, Tame

Tsiapliew ARBiarel 4-4311

to stir another controversy—this 
time with the Pentagon.

The Arkansas Democrat’s 
March 2$ foreign policy speech 
ricochetted throu^ halie 
of Congress, the State Depart
ment and the White House. R 
still is drawing fire in some 
quarters.

His comments on the military 
came in a keynote speech to the 
1M4 Carolina Symposium, s 
five-day series of lectures at the 
university on the topic “ Arme 
and the Mas: Natkmal Security 
and the Aims of a Free Soci
ety.”

Fuibright uid the military es
tablishment has a vested tater- 
est in the continuation of the 
cold war and ita high military 
spending.

Burial Insurance 
Sold By Mail

. . . You iiuy be qualified for 
H .M  life insurance . . .  so you 
arUI not burden your loved ones 
arlth funeral and other expens
es. This NEW policy is e sp ^ I- 
ly hefeful to those between 41 
and N. No medical examlBa- 
tloo necessary.
OLD LINE LEGAL RESERVE 
LITE INSURANCE.

, . Ns agent will call on you. 
Frse infermatkm, no obligation. 
Tsar out this ad right now.

. . Send your name, address 
and year of birth to: Central 
SacuriW Life Insurance Co., 
Dept. F-M. 1418 West Rosedale, 
Ton Worth i  T«tae.
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